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It Ie the first time that Signor Crl.pl ha, 
mode any movement in favor of Catholic», 
but it la thought that hi, repre,rotation, 
will bear no fruit, a, the law of the can
ton oblige, all Catholic, to bear their 
proportion cf inch burden,.
Supreme Court of Switzerland will be 
appealed to on behalf of the Catholic, 
and it ta barely poealble that the court 
will decide In their favor.

A donation of a piece of land where
on a Separate tcbool houae will be built 
haa been made to the pariah prieat of 
Tweed, tUv. father Fleming, 
donor is Ur. Jamoe Murphy. Thia is 
one of the immediate results of Mr. W- 
R Meredith's anti-Cetbolio school cru
sade. The property is valued at $400.

The Now York parochial achoole have 
gained still another victory. The oft re
peated braggadocio of the advocates of 
secular education, that Catholic educa
tion is and must necessarily be a failure, 
has met with another refutation as com
plete as could bo wished for. Congress, 
msn Amoa J. Cumings, of the O.h Con
gressional District, had at disposal a 
Naval C .del ship lor which the public 
and parochial school pupils contested at 
the usual examination held on such 
occiaioos. The cadetship was gained 
by James E Donnelly, of La Salle Acad
emy, with D2 2 7 per cent. The second 
and third competitors were also paro- 
chial tcbool pupils, T. E. J. Harnill and 
William P. Coleman, with 87 G 7 and 
87 4-7 per cent, rcspectiyely. The 
fourth contestant was U. J. A. Goebel, of 
New Yo;k Free (Protestant) College, 
with 64 1 7 per cent. This is the sixth 
time that the Christian Brother»' pupils 
hive gained cadetships over all comers 
within a few months. The examiners 
were two Protestants, and Brother Direc
tor James, of LaSalle Institute (not tie 
academy from which the successful com- 
petor graduated).

1N specking against the celibacy of the 
clergy, the ministers are accustomed to 
app,al to the example of Zichary, who, 
being a priest of the old law (St. Luko i,
5 ), was married to Elizabeth, and roared 
St. John the Baptist, the great precur
sor et our Lord, of whom our Lord said : 
“Tbiro hath not risen among them that 
are bbrn of women a greater than John 
the Baptist." They picture what a glori- 
ouo sight it is to sea a clergyman's 
family, the parents, like Zzchary and St, 
Elizabeth rearing thair children to be 
like so many St. Johns, “giving anowl 
edge of salvation to the people, unto the 
rt-mi'âion of alas." Yet it is a fact that 
it is not a very common thing for the 
sons of Protestant clergyman to be such 
patterns of virtue ; and it is a remark 
able feature of the Benwell murder caae, 
which has horrified the whole of thia 
continent, that Burchell and P.ckthall, 
on whom auapicion has fallen, are the 
sons of Anglican clergymen, Mr. Pally 
la also the son of an Arglican clergy
man ; but on him there is no suspicion, 
On the contrary, it would seem that be 
narrowly escaped bring one of Bur- 
chell’s victims Perhaps one reason 
why clergymen's children do not over 
frequently closely resemble St. John the 
Baptist is that the parents are not 
always Z xcharys and St, Elizabeths.

A great sensation has been caused in 
Church of Eagland circles by the con
version of Mr. Parkm&n to the Catholic 
Church. He has been the editor of the 
moat important E igliah Church organ 
in the country, the Church Remew, ol Lin
don, Eagland.

to educate the children of Ihoao parrots The London Mandant (Conservative) 
who are willing and able to do so them- ■.'D* ' The result ol the Ayr election ia a 
selves. If parenta want to delegate the t'."'."* «ubjset for congratulation for 
exerce ol their inalienable right to the ,hat it tb,„ere the fe„,oiou' BCR.n'0* of 
8Ute, as those parents do who send their by<-elections which Ulfxisloim raised 
children to the Public school*, the State on the Ayr election of l$88. The Daily 
sets simply by delegated power as tbe ^ewt ,eïe that, while Uie result is dis 

a . *• « .f . st>^)intirg, there is no ceuse for dis-agent or functionary of those parents, ^gement. Ayr had
not above them, but for them.” C>ns< rvat ve constituency, but was

T . — gniued by the Liberals in 1888
The London correspondent of tbe aVw r>y a narrow majority. It tus 

York Timet states that recently a vciy been rognioed by the lories, all of which 
Interesting arcta* iloglcal di#CLVoty has **• tuny now he rucked
baen made at Canto,bury, namely: ^“h

°-» opening an ancient tomb in the the general election w.ll take place. 1 
south wall of the cathedral the remains of must bo remembered that that fossilized 
Cardinal Lsngton, who bore a big part In Trry, ihe Duke of Argyle, lias a power- 
the struggle for Magna Limita and died tul inti i:-»c» in this constituency, his 
In 1228, were found undisturbed iu a tenantry having the terrors of eviction 
atone ccltia. Not only were the feature» «taring them iu tbo faco were Hi, y to 
dbtlngulehable, but a very beautiful and rote contrary to his wishes 
unique collection of episcopal vestment», The London correspondent of llm 
with ring, stalf, mitre, cho ice, amt patec, Manchester Cuardwn says that Mr. 
was obtained, which has been placed Gladstone is immensely gratified wills 
among the treasures of the cathedral ,h„ rec„nt progress ol political events, 
library. »nd thicks th« Irish claim has mud»

The Ev&Dgolical putty In tho Church of more advance in the lust month than 
England might well consider in reference *1** friends could have expected. 11 Mb 
to this whether the discovery does not inside acd outside Parliament thm pro.

g rets has m the opinion of tho “oldest 
help to thatter their favoiite theory the-. Parliamentary hand," been very evi- 
E.'gland w&s a Protestant country at dent.
that period. Iu their view all Ritualism, Tne P irnelliles aro fully determined 
and all use of special ecclesiastical vert »’uah their demand upon the House 
meut», Is rank Popery, so It appears that inl0 lh(1 otigin of tho forgeries.
England must have been very Popish In The enveniment will of course endeavor 
the thirteenth contury. Another nut to prevent the inquiry, as their com plie» 
for them to crack Is the fact that Stephen j‘T ™ ,‘he «attey is so notorious, but Mr.
. . , ... ... Gladstone will exert all his powers toLvngton was a “Cardinal of the Uoly iaflufmC6 lbw in favJr ol Mr.
R man Church and he is th-8 described Parnell’s motion, w&ich would certainly 
la tho Magna Charts Itself. It would ba be carried if the majority would but act
pretty batd to dtacover my Cxrdtuuls of ia » of juelice Blul dealing,
f. „ . „ tn. .j . i v If tbo Government refuse to entertainthe Holy Roman Church in the modern Mr Parnell>< tha ialler wlu
Church of Eugland, whether the 11 gh or bring up the question during the debate 
the Low Church section thereof were on the estimate.
searched for tha commodity. Vesey Knox, tho Ulster Protestant

_____  Home Ruler, recommended by Mr. Par-
The Unitarians in Scotland find so nell, has been elected for West Cavan by

—-taw ta »— ow stK£J!:rsSt SSAB
sermons that they have printed «.hem in Mr. Routledge, has been defeated,
Urge quantities for distribution, to con an 1 Mr. Somerville, Conservative, has 
vlcce the people that Unltarlantsm Is a been elected by a majorité of 130 The
„„ a ...
that It li not deemed very heterodox by w^0 resigned his seat, was a Liberal, lie 
so pro mi neat a clergyman os Professor had secured a majority of üu over his 
Dods, who was so recently elected to hie Conservative opponent, 
theological protêtsorektp by the (lane,.I Mf. Gladstone says in a recent letter
. ? v r i to the Windsor candidate for 1'aiimmcnt
Aaeemb.y of the tree Kirk of Scotland. tbat „lh(> Government feel they are 
It Is aseerted, however, that Dr. D de* tloatiug down upon a Niagara.” 
sermon does not express any belief In In reference to Mr. Balfour’s Land 
Unltaiianlsm or doubt of the divinity of Pur0IhI“« Bi!'- now before Parliament, 
Christ. He admit, that a belief tn Cnr.st 'JZSZ&tiJS
is nsceasary In order to constitute s pm would fail to see it was essentially a 
mature filth, but he expresses a belief scheme requiring a local administration 
that people may be Unitarians, and yet extending even to 
not be outside the pale within which ^ ^^opinion 'tnaTa benefit ought 
salvation 1b attainable. It would aeaur- fo0 refused because it emanated from 
edly be going r.ot much farther to admit the Tories, but the Land Purchase 
that salvation Is quite as freely given to Bill was intended to benefit tho land-
t . .. «........ .. nnu. nùs,i.n.. lords, and therefore he felt absolvedJows, A heists and Dolat. as to Chrl.tlans ,rom'lhat rule, eap60ially in view ol the
for If so Important a doctrine as the extreme likelihood of the accession to 
divinity of Christ may be safely rejected power of Mr. Gladstone and tho adop. 
from the body of Christian truth, there tion of a drastric measure dealing with

- - «-'• -->» '» ta-ta sus? "sd,K
tUnlty as a distinct religion, w here is |an(, ygu,.^ and to the guarantees pro- 
tho necessity, then, for sending mission posed by tbe bill. He described it ns a 
Bites to the heathen Y lawyer’s, financier's and juggler’s bill.

Mr. Bhaw-Lefevre, in an address to 
the Home Rule Union, said the more 
Mr. Balfour’s Land Purchase Bill was 
looked at tho more unsound it appeared. 

THE BATTLE FOB A PARLIAMENT IN it possessed no finality and would lead 
COLLEGE GREEN. to fresh difficulties and futtaer agitation.

—“w- Herbert Gladstone said the proposed
A cable dispatch dated the 31st states gUsranti-ea were absolutely worthless, 

that Ireland continues to monopolize f.ther O'Dwyer, who bas bean in 
wbat visibile activity there is in British jgr fiy-ç mouths forofienet s under
politics, and, despite the slight reversa (be crimes
in the by-election result up in the Duke |rom )’ullamore gaol, A great demon- 
of Argyle’s borough, tha trend of events gtratinn was made in bis honor. Nev
is obviously towards the Gladstomans. „rn; thousand people, on cais and on 
Another Unionist has come back into accompanied by numerous band
the ranks ; this time it is Lord Ribbles- of mufllC] eavorted the priest to h a 
dale, who is a young peer of considerable home- The procession was a mile Ion . 
influence in the Lords. I learn tbat m a 
few weeks there will be a much more 
formidable seoeeeion of Unionist mem
bers in the Commons than has yet 
occurred, led by Mr. Gaine and Mr.
Oourtney. It is due to knowledge 
of this tbat ell tbo talk of dissolu
tion haa suddenly died away, The pre 
sent mood of the Ministry is to hang on 
until the lut possible moment. A lot 
of them threaten now to vote against Mr.
Balfour’s Irish Land Bill, which ia really 
en imitation of the purchase measure 
that Mr. Gladstone unwisely linked with 
hie Home Rule Bill in 188G The only 
difference ia that it involves ü33,U00 000 
instead of .£50,000,000. The Liberals 
oppose it now on the ground that any 
such employment of English money 
would be a dishonest waste so long as 
the policy of coercion is kept up, because 
it would settle nothing in Ireland and 
would help nobody but the Irish land 
lords. Discussion on the measure haa 
hardly taken shape yet, but at 
ready there are possibilities tbat 
the Government will be beaten unless 
they accept numerous vital amendments.
The chances ol this are much increased 
by the resumption of wantonly brutal 
evictions in Donegal, and the concurrent 
outbreak of grotesque idiocy among the 
Irish Judges and resident Magistrates 
England, however, gets along very well 
despite the fact that the Queen is in the 
south of France and the Prinoe ol Wales 
in Riviera. This is said to be something 
tbat haa never happened before in Eog 
liab history—at least since Parliament
ary government was invented ; but busi
ness is proceeding an usual, and the 
stock market is oven firmer than before.

Very opposite to each other are the 
comments made by the different jour
nals on the result of the Ayr election,

tar ; but aa no medical man would swear 
positively that bis treatment would have 
saved the lives of the deceased had be 
been called In, no conviction could be 
secured and the Peculiar! were acquitted.

Advices from Halifax, N. 8., dated 
March 25th, state that an epidemic of 
diphtheria had swept over Burin, New
foundland. The despatch added that 
“there is no doctor in Ihe district and 
the aufierers were attended by Rev. 
Father Walsh, who, with hie own hands, 
cleared the throats of the viotima. Of 
forty cases that the priest attended only 
one proved fatal. The priest took the 
disease himself and died after a lew 
days’ illness." Another Father Damien 
has this noble Irish priest proved him- 
■elf, He was the father and the friend 
of hi» stricken children. The foul dis
ease came to spread death and desola
tion amongst his people and he manfully 
and heroically fought and conquered it.
The flock were spared, but at the ex
pense of tho precious life of the brave 
shepherd. May wo not hope that thus 
early was assigned him a place in the 
Sacred Heart of Hi» Redeemer, as a re 
ward for his watchfulness and heroism. 
Heaven's King had watched his labors 
and Heaven’s portals opened to receive 
him when his work was done.

The Right Rsv. Wm. Pant, Episcopa
lian Bishop, of Maryland, finds it neces
sary to write a strong appeal to his clergy 
to adhere to the laws of the Church In re
gard to the disposal of what remains of 
the consecrated elements after Holy Com
munion. He telle them that such la the 
law which he and they promised in their 
ordination to observe, and that until tho 
law be changed they ihould obey it. He 
holds ont an inducement to tbi m, how
ever, that tbe lav mty be made to suit 
their vltwi hereafter, but while it lasts be 
Is deteitolned to Insist that they shall 
act In conformity with tbe Church’s clear 
command. It dots not speak well for the 
discipline of tbe Church that the Blahcp 
should be obliged to make so earnest an 
appeal to his clergy to obey the voice ol 
the Church. But we presume they think 
they have as much tight to disobey their 
Church and Bishop as have the latter to 
disobey the authority of the Catholic 
Church, which alone has the right to cem- 
mand,

Slowly but sorely the Presbyteries of 
• the United States are recording tbelr vote 

In favor of Rsvision of the Westminster 
Confession of Faith. There are 231 Prea- 
by telles, of which 56 have voted on the 
question, with the result that 38 favor and 
18 are against the proposed chauge ol 
creed. The membership represented by 
the Preebyteilea which have voted 
amounts to 345.186, one-third of whom 
have through their Presbyteries Voted to 
leave matters as they are. It is expected 
that more than a two-thirds vote of the 
remainder will be for revision. It Is idle 
to say as some do that this does not bo- 
token any change la doctrine, for It Is 
well understood that the only reason for 
a change Is that the doctrines of tho 
Church may be brought more In harmony 
srlth modern opinion, ït haa become 
fashionable with modern Protestants to 
find fault with the Catholic Church that 
her doctrinal do not change with the 
times, but It la characteristic of error to 
change, while truth Is Immutable. The 
tendency to change Is feund also In the 
Church of England, and an evidence of 
this Is to be seen In a recent debate 
which took plaoe In Durham University 
wbttb’r moderate swearing is not useful 
and morally justifiable. It Is maintained 
by those who took the affirmative that a 
little blasphemy II preferable to giving 
way to 111-temper and violent conduct. 
When thle modern opinion bseomee a 
little stronger, we may look for a revision 
of the decalogue. It dots not Improve 
the aspect of the ease If the debate were 
merely tj ike, A jokon debate on such 
a subject la In Itself blasphemone, and It 
ehows great laxity of morality that It 
ihould take place under the tuition of Dr. 
Ferrer, the Preferaor of Divinity in that 
institution.

Signor Orish has excited the wonder 
of the world by taking np the cudgels In 
favor of tbe Italian Catholics of Berne, 
Switzerland. The Old Catholic» of Berne 
have been for many years under protec
tion of the Government, end though they 
ate a mere handful they have been kept 
in posseeilcn of a handsome Catholic 
Memorial Chart!), while tbe Catholics of 
the city have been compelled to worship 
In a miserable building very much re
sembling a barn. Tbe Old Catholics ere 
unable to keep the Church In repair, end 
* tax has been levied on the Catholics of 
the city for repairs, which the laws of the 
canton compel them to bear. Signor 
Crlspi, however, hai Instructed the Italian 
Minister to protest to President Rochon- 
net In the Interest of the Italian Catholics,

place from the house, end the Protestent 
Church le not considered thereby to limit 
the power of Christ, “The priest wee 
there,” »»yi the Ignorant scribe, "the 
woman was there, confession wee there, but 
■peach being deprived by a too deep 

- «I want the House to pronounce, and eat In the throat, the whole 
I think the House ought to pronounce, legeme 0( redemption etood psra- 
^rt.1^oTl,m«.W!:rp.=r.ge7o” ll.-. -d, .cording to .be Church, 

theRoman Catholic Church, or whether Satan was victor, and all be- 
tbey are portions ol state institutions, cause of, eutlcnlei confession." 
and whether the right which the Roman ,i,0W1 gow Tely little Is known among 
OathoBo posse»»»» in regar o our cm proleltantl 0( auricular confession and 
right», which the etete is bound to de- .... . .
fend him in tbe enjoyment of all, he 1» ilso how reckless they ere of the most 
bound to give up to the church with simple troth when engaged In mlsrepie- 
which he ia connected. (Applause.) I sentatlon of Catholic theology. E 'en 
take the position that the‘®J*-1.® were no signs manifested of repentance, 
Mdthatthe Hg““?iven to the Roman reasonable preenmpUon on the put of the 
Catholic citizanii are civil rights that thia priest that death was caused by temporary 
Legislature, and this country is bound ineinlty would be reason sufficient for him 
to defend, for the Legislature is bound _,ant absolution and administer to the

w- tadws a. e.*
Meredith. The Toronto Empire desires to tiro the

A portion of tbi» txtrac ie no very 0fange j0(jgei with indignation because 
clear, and we do not know whether Mr. ^ nQt crown the m0Tement „f
Meredith became confused, or whether. ppriecuti(m „hicb that ournal and Mr.
the Free Crete, the paper in w vs Meredith and hie follower» had inaugur, 
appeared, is to be blamed lor the ^ In aQ articie headed ..The Issue 
entanglement. However, t» ». «vident, ^ „ the 0, the bigots eays,
at all events, tbat Mr Msredith » inten- „Mp Meredith d?manded lhBt the posi. 
tion ie to convey the i ea a tion of every ratepayer in the Province
Biahopa and priests should not be per- ^ ( _rimo ,acie 1Upp0rter of our Public 
mittod to direct the Catholic or epwa e |cbooi aystem should be placed beyond 
school». We hasten to assure Mr. Mer- & d(mbt „ Tnl| u exagtly tie position. It 
edith that whether the House pronounce ^ ^ ^ c]ear,y indeed- Ninety-nine 
it or nol whether Mr. Meredith and hie cent of the Abolie people ere heart 
following pronounce it or not-the Separ- ^ ^ Jb fâTQr of 8eparate achooi, 
ate schools have been, are now, and ever whereTer ,t ie p0Blibie to eetablieh them ; 
will be “appanage» of the Church of ^ we conBider we are making a liberal 
Rome." That is juet whet they are and a,lowanoe in admitting that one per 
nothing else. To assert that ey are oent 0f our people are opposed to them, 
otherwise would be silly. Wbat, we Mp Meredith| Mr Creighton, and the 
may ask, are the dissentient icboo a 1()dgg| would compei the ninety nine 
in tbe Province of Q ie ee per cent t0 traTei i0Dg distanças to make 
Are they not “appanages of *he declaration of their purpose to support 
Protestant churches 1 ’ To be sure ey gPparate iehools while the one per cent, 
are ; and do we find Catholics breaking might Btay at bome. Without a doubt, 
their hearts about the matter I . ot at -a a Tery |a;r BBmp]e 0f Belfast polt- 
nU. They wish them all manner of eue Um . , Equal Righte for all-Papiste 
ce.., and help them most libera ly to a[one exeepted-,, 
perform their work. Once for ell, we
would like to impress upon the fanatics | qn Wednesday, 26th instant, Mother 
the fact that the Bishops, priests and 
people of the Catholic Church are or.e in 
this matter, and, ballot or no ballot, they 
will ever be found a unit in the matter 
of Catholic education. Torn the screw 
of bigotry and intolerance to its utmost 
tension—take away your government 
grant—steal the taxes of Citbolica, if 
you will, and give them to the Public 
schools, and pile, on top ol these, injua - 
tioea, hardships, wrongs and perseeu 
lions tea times more galling and more 
‘outrageous—and you will still find the 
Catholic BUhops, priests » (d people 
unanimous in the purpose 
Catholic children in the Catholic faith in 
Catholic schools.

How diflerent was 
statesmanlike utterance of Hon, Oliver

CflHiolit Keiotft
London, Sal.. April 5th, 1890.
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White, who has held the position of 
Superior of the S icred Heart Convent 
in this city for the past seven years, 
was transferred to another house of the 
O.-der. Changes of this character alwaj» 
leave their marks of grief, and in the 
present instance abundant cause exists, 
mo it truly, for sorrow, heartfelt as it ie 
general. During her residence in Lon 
don Mother White had weaved many a 
web of friendship in the hearts especi
ally of those whose prayers gain heaven's 
readiest response; for sorely the peti
tions of those who have been cheered 
by the kind word and the good 
advice and material aid in time of 
trial and tribulation will find > 
place in the Divine Heart of Jesus- 
Many great works wss this remarkable 
lady the instrument of bringing to suc
cessful completion during her residence 
in London, the chief of which was the 
erection of the magnificent addition 
to the Academy, including the beautiful 
and well arranged chapel and the comma 
dleus two-story brick Separate school. 
In every regard the Sacred Heart Acad 
emy has continued to flourish under 
Mother White’s management, and not 
alone was her influence for good exerted 
amongst those inside the Academy, for 
many a beneficent undertakings outside 
bad tne advantage of her advice and 
encouragement, Thousand» will fondly 
pray and hope that length of years may 
he vouchsafed her to continue her holy 
work in the aervioe of Him to whom her 
life has been ao unsparingly devoted. 
Mother Peido, of MsnhattanvHle, New 
York, has assumed the duties of Superior 
In London.

an alliance 
He never

V to educate

the broad and

Mowat :
“It wai plain from wbat had been said 

during the past few days that it is the 
intention and fixed plan of the manage
ment of the Opposition throughout the 
Province to endeavor to make political 
capital for themselvei out of the religi
ous, sympathies of the Protestant popu- 
lation, and out of the religious antagon 
ism they had aroused in some quarters 
between Roman Catholics and Proles- 
tants. He hoped they would fail in 
these unholy tactics. ’For myself, 
said the Attorney General in conclusion, 
■and lor the Protestant members of the 
Government, I will say that we are at
tached to the Protestant Churches that 
we belong to with all our hearts, but we recognize8it as our duty to be fair to the 
Roman Catholic minority according to 
our lights. "

The great majority of the sensible Pro- 
testant people of Ontario have, we feel 
assured, made up their minds to support 
the policy of fair pl»y inaugurated by 
'the honest and fearless Oliver Mowat.

HOME RULE

Act, was released recently

I

An Exceli.knt System—A most bene, 
ficial practice haa for acme time been in 
vogue at St. Mary's Church, Hill street, 
in this city. A Christian Doetrine 
Society haa been eatabliehed, the object 
of which ia to encourage the children of 
the Sunday school in the acquirement 
of the truths ol the Catholic faith. 
Tickets denoting 'Diligence" and 
“Punctuality” are each Sunday distrib. 
uted to tbe children according to merit, 
and at the end ol each term of four 
months handsome prizes ol Catholic 
books are distributed to tbe little ones 
in recognition Ot their assiduous con
duct. Un last Sunday the prize» earned, 
during the past term were awards*!, 
The large number of marks secured by 
each pupil showed that the achooi is mak
ing rapid progress under the tuition of 
the Sisters and the great interest evinced 
in the scholars by Rev. Father Ken
nedy. A large number of the parenta 
and friends of the children were in 
attendance. Tbe rev. pastor deserves 
great credit for bis untiring zsal in the 
cause of Catholic education, and both 
parent! and children folly recognize the 
mportanoe of the work.

I I The three Bishops of Wisconsin have 
formally protested sgiinst the Bennet 
law recently passed by the Legislature 
of that State, whereby private schools 
are subjected to discretionary powers 
which are vested in the School Boards. 
They consider the law to be “unneces
sary, offensive, and unjust unnecessary, 
because the parochial schools are effi
cient, and are kept open much longer 
than the new law demands ; offensive, 
because the State has never contributed 
a cent towards the education of tbe 
Catholic children who attend the aohool, 
and it baa no right to imply by aucb 
legislation that Catholic parents will not 
provide proper education for their chil
dren ; unjust, because it interferes with 
the inalienable rights of parents, threat
ens penalties which are beyond all equity, 
and opens every avenue to partiality, 
strife and disorder. The Bishops point 
out that the State is not the parent of 
the child, and that it has no right to 
interfere with the education of the chil
dren if the parents are willing to educate 
them themselves. It is only when 
parents grossly neglect their children 
that the State has any right, for the 
common good,, to insist that they shall 
fulfil their obligation. The Bishops add : 
“Indeed we deny to the State the right

i

There la a sect In Essex, Eagland, 
which Is generally called by the name 
“The Peculiar People-!;" and very pecul
iar they certainly are. It was Itarted 
about fifty yean ago by an Ignorant 
resident of the county and It now -num
bers nearly 2,#00 people among 'Its 
adherents. The peculiarity of their Boitai 
la founded as usual upon a wrong -under- 
standing of tha text of St. James, V., 
which In the Protestant Bible It : “Is any 

sick among yon l Let him call for 
the elders of the Church* And let them 
pray over him, anointing him with oil In 
the name of the Lord, -And the prayer 
of faith shall save the sick ; and the Lord 
ahall raise him np ; and If he have com
mitted sins they shall be forgiven him.” 
The Peculiar People say that medical aid 
is quite unnecessary In sickness, and that 
prayers, and anointing by their elders, 
are all that are needed for the cure of any 
malady. Several deaths have occurred 
recently among them owing to an epi
demic which has broken out, no physi
cians being called In. A considerable 
number of the Peculiar People have been 
tried at the Essex A seizes for manslaugh-

The Fret Frits, of thia city, ia fast be
coming what the Toronto M«8 has long 
since proved itself to he, a receptacle 
for all the literary garbage of the Pro- 
Vince. It copies this week from the 
Niagara Falla Review an account of the 
death by auieide of a Catholic woman, 
in which tbe moat woeful ignorance of 
Catholic doctrine ia displayed. It says : 
“The prieat was promptly lent for, but 

could not apeak, and

1

r-

t* .
1

the poor woman 
consequently went into eternity without 
confession and absolution.” Here the 
writer ie manifestly ignorant of what 

child knows, via, 
showed any

one

a any Catholic 
that if the 
sign of repentance the priest was not 
only authorized but bound to pronounce 
absolution over her, and even administer 
t0 her the sacrament of Extreme Unction. 
The Fells Review continues : “One of the 
penalties In such cases Is that the body 
could not be taken to the church, end the 
funeral had to take place from the 

This would seem to be a case 
of Jesus Christ Is 

More

womanr. From the Norwood Reç/ùter of March 
27th, wo learn that “Mr. W, J. O’Kielly, 
son of our respected townsman, Mr. 
Ctaas. 0 Rielly, who has been attending 
the Detroit College ol Medicine, returned 
home on .Saturday. Ha is now a full- 
fledged M, D, having passed bin final 
examinations with flying colors. The 
Register extends its congratulations.” Aa 
also tho Catholic Record 

Seventy thousand Parisian Catholic 
students will make a pilgrimage to Rome 
at Enter with a French priest accompany
ing them.
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•‘CONVERTED'’ NUN» AND "RE- 
FOKUED'' V1UESTS.

Mr.. Kw»ner went to the kitchen lo 
announce to Berney that he ew to drlre 
the cut, end to worn him above ell thiogi 
to take care of “Fi»nnig«n’« Hole ” To 
which Injunction liirony replied by doltg 
the “«Me itep" In a r*el very genteelly, 
Bed In a manner peculiar to hlmiolf : It 
being the uenal prac.lce to hare the right 
foot foremoat when moving toward» the 
right, and the left foot foremoat when 
moving tewarde the left, whereaa Barney 
reverted thle a> d moved to the 1-ft with 
the right foot in fnu', and to the right 
wi'h the left foot In front—the effect of 
which waa very atriklng

“More power, ma’am ! 
you ? An’ all my figure dance gone out ev 
my he*d for want of practice. One two- 
three, one-two three, one two three ” 
And Barney, with hk head thrown back, 
till hie poll retted on the o liar of hie coa*, 
one-two three’d to the «table.

The eafe arrival of Ur Kearney 
and Lory Hanly le Ned Brophy’a bi<n 
iuet aa the wedding gueata had «et down to 
dinner la a aeffialent proof the-. Barnet bad 
driven them >afe!y peat Fannlgan'e Hole,

In «pile of Ulaa lea belle Uoyd’a exer
tion!, ably eecunded.ee ehe war by Nelly 
Donovan, the arraagamenta were not at 
aecceeaful ae might have been wkhed 
For lnetanee, when Father Haonlgan 
relied the cover of the large dleh before 
him, he waa rather taken by autprlee, on 
eeelng two very plump geeie repeelng 
tide by aide on a bed of very gteaey cab 
bage ; and what added cm.ld.rsbly to 
the aetonlehmeat of the beholden was 
the unuenal ebcumetanca that while o >e 
gooee wee brown, the other waa quite 
white.

A word from Mlea Ieabella Lloyd, who 
could not conceal her Indignation at the 
Itupldlty of eome one whom ehe deilg 
nated "that wreich," aunt Nelly Donovan 
flying down between the two rowe of 
tablet ; and when rhe returned bearing 
another dleh, that which contained the 
ge«e waa puehej out of the way, 
and before he had well recovered 
from hi? eurptlee, Father Hannlgan found 
a piece of roa«t beef before him, which 
might have vied with that wonderful 
quarter that Father M'Mahon got ee a 
Ubriatmae prêtent, and merely to lock at 
which, according to Fat rer Haonlgan, 
would “do your heart good " The two 
geeie were removed to aoorher dleh, and 
ranlehed to one of the tide tablee ; and 
Mat Donovan completed thearraugementa 
by placing a huge piece of pork 
“bolder of cabbage,” or;glnr.lly intended 
aa lte resting place.

The roast beef became “email by degree, 
and beautifully lees’’ under Father Head 
;»n’« carving knife. Hngb Kearney and 
lie father worked with might and mein, 
too ; and knlvee and forke were soon bury 
all round the barn. But the white gooee 
had atouied Mies Lloyd's Inquleltlveiess, 
and ehe could not rest till ehe know all 
about It. So when NeUy Donovan was 
pasting, Mise Ll<>t d put back her hand and 
caught her by the ekirt.

• What sort of a goose la that T’ she 
asked, as Nelly bant over her chair.

“ Tie wan nv their own geese, miss, 
Mrs. Brophy always rears three or lour 
clntcbee."

“But why Is It white
“Ok, Is Id that waa ? Odd Molly, rales, 

that didn’t undetatand the caok, an’ 
popped wan uv ’em Into a pot of wither 
an’ baled Id, Instead uv puttin' it In the 
oven pot as she was tould, She did the 
same to a beautiful pair of ducks, an' 
«piled 'em.”

“What's that you have on the plate 1
“Some bacon an’ cabbage, mles, that 

Wattletoes is afther «endin’ me tr Mr 
Kearney for. An' spake uv the dlvll an’ 
he’ll appear," she exclaimed. “Here le 
Barney himself.”

“Tare an’ ouns, Nelly,” muttered Ber
ta lave me

That» waa great aatmlihmant among the 
company ; and Mlea Lloyd jumped upon 
her chair and atartd wildly about her, 
with a vague notion that Wat Murphy's 
bulldog—of which Interesting animal aha 
entertained the prefonndest dread—had 
got Into the room and stlztd Mr. Flaherty 
by the calf f the Mg 

"Come, Sharons," «aid Father Hanrigan, 
‘‘this fa no place for you. Duma, Theda, 
be oft with you,’’ and Father Hanmlgan 
expelled the grumbling mlnlitrala from 
the parlour ; bat In doing to he gave each 
a nndge in the riba, and «Upped a «hilling 
Into bla flit, which had the effect of shang 
lag their aerowl Into a broad grin, as they 
jastlad out ta the kitchen.

“Well, Phil, arc yon brave and hearty I” 
•aid Father Hannlgan, when he returned 
to hit seat,

“Party well, I thank yon, air,”
“Ok, Is that Phil Lthy 1 I didn’t act 

you till I looked at yon. Tla to the old 
cock I was talkli g. How goes It, my old 
Trojan I” he added, turning to Phil Mot
el., whom Mat Donovan waa pressing to 
drink a glut of whiskey, which the old 
men pushed away from hi 

“Sound u a bell,” wu hie reply, 
folded hie bande and leant on hie 

“Well, If yen won't take It,” said Mat, 
“yonr aameeake will.”

"No, Met, I’m obliged to yon. Bat 
I’m takln’ nothin' stronger than cordial.”

“Well, tore, we have lota nv that ans," 
Mat rrj ,lntd. “We didn’t forget the 
tee toi aller». Which eoart will yen have 1" 

“I’ll teke a email drop of the ginger- 
eordlel.”

“Begor, Men” alay to know Id from the 
wine for the ladlea,” said Mat, holding up 
two decantera between him and the light. 
He ponted a little of the contenta of one 
Into a tumbler ltd luted It.

“Oh, faith, I heve Id," he continued, 
coughing ; “an' hot rU.ff It li "

He filled the tumbler, aid presented It 
to Phil Laby, who took It with a look of 
meek resignation, which wu quite effect 
log.

Nelly Donovan rushed In with her face 
very mocb flushed, and, making her way 
to Mise Isabel a Lloyd, sc Id to a whisper :

“Wlaba, m'ue, ms; be you'd eome out 
au’ show us what to do. We can’t get 
any good nv the cook ; she's lolke the 
dog In the manger, an’ won’t either do 
a hand's turn herse’f or let any wan else 
do Id. There’s lota nv decent women 
here that knowi what to do u well aa 

. heree'f but ehe’a afther Insultin' every 
wan uv ’em, and aa for poor Mre. Brophy, 
■he don't know whether It la on her head 
or her heels ehe’s «tendin’, wad her."

“I’ll try what I can do,” replied the 
voung lady, laughing, aa the followed 
Nelly to the kitchen.

TIJE DEVIL'S PEN. Tn digestion(silent Voices.
I' THEby raruKH by an. BKSS«TION«L HEADING MATTER

RUINING vOUNTLElH BOUL». There la at present going Iho ronrde of
The ruin wmuedt hr the devil’. nen ia Pet neylvania, eaya the Catholic Journal, a IS not only a distressed complaint, of

nain’XUuïfë.l in ms»C homes P The “'»• ^«phard who .aye .he la a “cou- 1 ltaelf, but. l.y causing the blood to
J*. M » I i « ^ , . I vor'ei” nun. whatever th*t mi y me&u. I become depraved and the sjH.i’in < n-
ntellectual and moral poison wbtoh drip. urtalunlghto In feel,led, la the parent of Innumerable
rom it and 11 .tv. m a foul stream from »»'h.he“i„ onlyVdmU women to her maladies. That Ayer’s barsaparilla 
the sensational precs ta daily ruining wo'cbUe will on^y aumi^women Js t|m b„fit ,„r Indigestion, even
eountlo., eoule. There are some eensa " ‘‘ t „ " .tt,iCt. a cTrtxlu when comp <c,ite.l with Liver Complaint,
ttonal newspapers printed to which the J* *’ 1,,, * is proved I v the following testimony
mind, of a large number of the youth are oll“ of w°™en' Mn. Joseph Lake, of Brockway

L"‘Trr
contain nothing but low and trashy lit bound over to icctcey, or, perhape, the r„dlng my existence. lor more thanj-. s», saü:“smaMtsastsnssran?«WR 5SU-«te-**»er^.«s«as
stones, thrilling adventures, marriage ,ho WM "*”*,* nun* “J that tna hat tho m,„t delicate could he digested nttales exoosiiioils of vine and crime and n0* ,arePed ,rom anywhere, but that c]|t Witliin the time mentioned several
mû; ??.P.ra,. nt , , d. , . r IM * »bs 1. working on the prejadieu of physicians treated mo without giving re-
other matter. ot aimUar character. the bigoted for all they ire worth in llel. Nothing that I took seemed to do

Ou on a visit to eome friend a house, I . .. a „ . , J v__ 7 wlsnd I euy permanent good until I commenced
and if received Into the parlera the first doUâr* ~ , ,w. "Vi” I thé use of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, which
throe to meet the eve will be one ol come* new* almost elmtlar. According 1 j produced wonderful results. Boon
these abommahle sh?M. Min. in some to AuekUnd Daily Star a man of the commencing to take the Sorsapu-
h ae abom nab e sheets lying to eome Beme 0, pi,mp.« Sullivan, appured I rilla I could see an improvement in my 

oouepieuoui place, alter having been laid . . , a veara ago u an athlete I condition. My appetite began to return
aside by the youthful daughter of the ™ tbatotdopv nve year, ago u en atniete witll lt emnn the ability to digest
family, who is probably receiving her * d5m,tie, ““f*”7'. a ... it. B" ...... . taken, my strength lm-
eduontion In on# of our nuhlte sehoola or **n8 “e gut on a ipree and was die- proved each day, and niter a few
nur ■•» o.llari ooil..o* i* th« ««r« charged. He then went on the lecture Months < f faithful attention to yottronr so-called colleges. Ride to the care I . * eonverted prleat and toM atorlu directions, I found myself a well

zz;z;siWÆmar»« »•--•-«•••■■ !*sssssrysr*“
^ thê which h. received mostly In cheek, from
vwirLt dT.’Js.li sod ^t.n to ro« I well-to-do but weak-mteded females, 
mnvenatinn nf the virlswhnsn boss ranis The «count of the Interview, lays the
hrorn'twedve1 to seventeen—you^wflf gen* ?1t1T“7Æ”
«rally find tome of them greatly inter. <?empet, allu Snltlvan, aayi lu hi. coa-
uted in controversy a. to the merit, of ^'iq^^g'to Bin Franeirco by maU
Go L^^n,^iVn.rmil«,T0.r.h,.PmP,eet “ to-day. I have two o, three

' * line, in wbieb I may emba.k, but I don't

y paront,7,e to o!,me for allowing .nob “d 1̂ I Sl,eClBl '.S Z°n
moro‘Ldulgtnt th.”* prndtnt { “ope my old friends will pray for BBOfkZEN. HT ATVKBT. 

feel iodtUereut as to what their children mP- bpoeuie 1 ™ ”ot 00nTerted’ ,} *" FLUWEKN,
read, so long as they amuse themselves, «°!?* OT B amgiog tour m America. and other church oi nameiite

‘thTforo 4 of plajMg tbe" hgious fraud, I suppose i’’ Splendid Xma. Crib
go?ng'sort of stu*!y til f C'.»p.t-“ye, : I was a fraud - a Mg I sold at «PECHAI» TERMS.
better mental exercisra. Other paren L?"!' ‘ b?h,t Lt. for the law I B,A88 WISE - The II a Wit OB
tal su.des Who give no literary train any “°now “•* “J» the contlneni.
eouati-nanee whatever, very often get °ftbe °°untry .1 ”°t>ld have knocked the _ » imniwnni i»e« Notre i»aaue*t. 
deceived b, an idolised.on or daughter. auiagonutrotome mto a‘cocked G. B. LARCT01, BostaBAi.,
Both of the latter will openly lie, if ' hM Ido not want a month m jail, so | --------------------------------------------------------
accused, rather than bo deprived of this 
been and ungodly liteiature, Tney eta 
brace opportunities ol reading it when 
and where there is tbe least possible 
chance of detection. These self-same 
youngsters attend Sunday-school—and 
receive the sacraments. They are 
looked upon as the models ol all children 
on the block in which they live ; but how 
long they will be held in high estimation 
lime alone can ell,

A.A .. .»=».
Or, If hfHiù at all, 'tie aa 

Of twauilful waves wb 
atlrrpd.

Bllentl THE
D1

faint ae Hie flow 
icn no atorm bath

Deep llvee «bene,
Aa tbe pbarl-wtrewn

Boftly and noleeleae y eome feet tread 
Loue wtty» on ear lb wllbout

TheyJimv»’’mid tbe living, they pass to the

As «till aa the gleam at a star thro' the 
dark.

Bwast lives those
lu their strange i.pos*.

as. A
Let1 Pilate 

eeene 
Jc.ua 
lui. be 
inflict 
Pilate 
to mi 
mo.li

leaving a

Would I doubt

Calmly and lowly some hearts beat,
And not > may know that they beat at all ; 

They im me tbelr music whenever they
scour]
aeouri
thouA lew lu abut or • crowd In a ball. 

Great heart» those—
God only knowi I win

mice, 
death 
let H 
ticem 
fore, 
deem 
only 
•elf I 
bad i

Bound!«• eitiy—ehadowy—euch move on,
Dim »■ me dream of a child asleep ;

And no oue fcnowelb 'till they ate gone 
How lofty tbelr aoula—their hearu 

deep.
B'lfht aoula thaw— 
uod only sees.

Lonely and htddenly In the world—
Tbo* lu the world 'tie tbelr lot to stay— 

The tremulous wings of their hearts are 
furled

Until tney fly from the world away,
And flou tbelr ieet 
On • our Father'* ” breast, 
tb'a unknown aball be known the

Ann t" e hidden hearts shall be brightest 
bleat.
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CHAPTER XXX —OiNtlKUlD.
The old men’s face brightened up, aa be 

r*letd bia head, and appeared to be 11s 
log to the spirit, lu the air again.

“Cm you remember any of the lines, 
Hug’. I”

“Not to repeat them,” be replied ; “bat 
I have a general recollection of them.”

“We're obliged to yon, Intlrely, for 
yonr geueral recollection,” returned 
Esther lleu.igsn, with hie fit-g or on hla 
temple. "But what’s that he said about 
•eorrow and love ?”

“S -bhing like Eire,” ranllei Hugh.
“Ay, ay,” Interrupted Fitber Haunlgin. 

“Now 1 have lt Toe poet, Mr. Flaherty, 
described the ’Coolin' as 

’Bobbin, like Eire with sorrow and lour 1 
Isn't that beautiful i—and true ?”

The old man laughed and listened more 
Intently, as If the spirits In the air Were 
very far off, and he were trying to catch 
the fla oping of their wing».

“He also tald,” Hugh added, “that 
•An angel first sang lt above In the sky.’ ”

This ,earned to catch the minstrel’s 
fancy more than the other line, for he 
nodded his bead several times, with his 
month slightly open, as if he were softly 
rep-atlug the Interjection ha ! ha ! ha !

Toe wedding guests had been silently 
dropping Into the room, which was now 
pretty well filled. Mat Donovan ooca- 
ilonally seized a bottle or decanter, and 
filled out a glue of wlue, or whiikey, or 
“sordini” for some of them ; aud Hugh 
Kearney observed that Mat wan partlcul 
arly attentive to old Phil Morris, the 
weaver, whose entrance necessarily at 
treated attention, ai he wu lame and 
leant upon a short stick, which he struck 
against the ground at every step, with a 
sturdy defiant sort of knock, which, taken 
in connection with hla tightly compressed 
lips and k«en grey eyes, conveyed the Idea 
that old Phil Morris wu a Tartar, with a 
dash of tho cynic In hie composition. And 
old Phil really did look upon the present 
generation as a degenerate race, who could 
"put up with anything,” and altogether 
unworthy sons of his “early youth’s com

tea-
sort
mit
this
pre
for

I agi i
te ai
Use
—t
loothat bit of pleasure had to be postponed. 

I wish also to thank the lawyers and 
judge* that they did not get hold of me ” 

So long as there are dupes there will 
always be frauds, and it would appear 
that those dupes are to be found m all 
countries.
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It is eppaliing to contemplate the con. I l« lo P»gr«* Dlghton, just because
,equencePwhioa follow tne continued P“‘’>^P,?« ' *«•

^ he fhJà! “T^ vnun! without ,«sorting to those old fublnncd
rndq:mCSnatorabUythappe« d«ll anl «-R «.-«■ W choreh sociable.

?tUpid to Bchool bwUltco^tman,0tone VTShSlffS «d^tvelyby^e 
k-ssons 'n ^lw.lbecome “onoton- youcger people either. Ripe all spinsters
r Ll.h® ^ ^ w«e just « enthusiastic over "Copen-

•horteet'ktod.’iÆ'ofâuogêther’dispenied V“JS" & "fn'l
Whth h^wilTht"mora for a show the Mndltlon »t sff.ir. wPheu the U>v. 
ro^wnTrtl^ 2rt.' Mue« i ^ Aaa N. Dyer accepted the pastorate. The 
than worabip, parente counsel wtl be d ,t0, obse,ved with pleaiure at
listened to, but not kMded, andI dtarw « the manifeatations of friendly Interest 
ePf,c -. .ftlZn .L m the welfare of one another amorg the
roll toke the place of ove .flection and , of ht, fl3ck, ., evinced at the , , D , , ,
êroX to^-i, toundTo^g oEnTZ night,, gatherings ; b« M.^pUa. 1 hey are the Remedy that me
etreet corner witt.young **nt^“*“ of the sane mar, filled with tn.lM and I bounteous hand of nature has 

the Souse on the preten.e ol JÎSlift MtnS.1* l° provided for all diseases arising

f«»n impure Blood.
pan, of a male coapauiM. Tbti ton if . th# ÏMeln* ttl)g glme,, and gleefully 
reprimanded by ht. lather for keeping d th nnm8be; of timel oach had
late hour», will desert the home of bis d thr0H h the ple„a„b!e ordeal, 
youth to lonowtheromanucBU psof P d ^ the*,nctu4 hal be3„ turned 
tome mythical “*7„hfn7" nr. into a house for kissing bees, then M-.
about, and eventually wind up in one of , hla faot downs and the result
our State prisons ;i theifougkfo : who is peP„ecutlon. About the only collec
gently chided by her mother mU abruptly ^^Pth.t had been taken up for some
take her departure abscond with some „ „„ one c[em;,ty rum bottles, which
worthless fellow, and finally, when ruined I eckUss „K meVh.d lift In pews.
and loraaken, °“î®' '-,, Tbs voice of the pastor was often drowned I Brotkvllie, om.

This te the end of those who peraiet m th aRgt„atîng noise, of breaking 
reading the vile sheets waich P»d«r to a Po*der wla burned at the "
the nuorbid curiosity of the young and vMy dgo, J the 6hatcb| em!,k(1 WM blown 
foolish. They are the prod c through the apertures during rorvice, and >;i
towedtoto aiv decent manfo family hundreds of such petty tricks were played g UNDERTAKERSlowed into any deoen m m ,. I by the graceless scamps who had taken I S wholesale and retail. OnUlde the oom-

umbrage at the mlntater’a course in check bine. Always open.
0UehlôTek"Sdf'îôv“«1and,o”ilre."db***)r’ promiscuous embracing and kissing | ft. DRISCOLL A CO.

s sweet ae a rvee and as “right as the May 1 The society ssnt here for a deputy sheriff I ip «34 Rlchmond-et., - London,Ont.
When her liver is all out of gear 7 to attend to the matter, and he drove one c
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CHAP 1ER XXXI. th

MR. LLOYD Dona WHAT HUSH LANDLORDS 
am-DoM do.

A table at the end of the barn waa ap
propriated to the more distinguished 
guests, ai which Father Hannlgan pre
sided, with the bride on bis right bend, 
and an empty cbtlr on his left ; for Ned 
Brophy resolutely resisted all attempts to 
force hlm lato the seat which Misa Isa
bella Lloyd had assigned him.

Before the covers were taken off the 
dishes, however, Mr. Robert Lloyd strolled 
up to the head of the table and quietly 
took possession of the nnoconpieu chair. 
To his eldest sister’, conateruatlon, Mr. 

yd appeared to kla scarlet coat and 
k akin breeches, and even had hla hunt

ing whip tied over hla shoulder.
Ned Brophy, on aeelng hla landlord, 

harried from the lower end of one of the 
two row, of table, that extended along 
each aide of the barn, and ebook him 
vigorously by the hand.

“Welcome, Mr. Bob,” avid Ned Brophy. 
“Begor, I’d never forgive you If you 
didn’t ceme.” Aed for the first time 
since his deom was sealed, Ned Brophy 
was seen to smile.

“ihla Is herse’f, sir," Ned added. And 
Mr Lloyd shook hands with the bride— 
reaching his arm behind Father Hannl 
gen’s back—in quite an affectionate man
ner ; which caused tbo bride to smile too, 
apparently for the first time since hrr 
doom was sectltd, Bo that Mr. Robert 
Lloyd chased the clouds from the faces 
of his tenant and his tenant’s wife—a 
thing which, as a rule, Irish landlords are 
not much In the habit of doing.

Mat Donovan harried up to make 
room for two other unexpected guests at 
the principal table, and Maurice Kearney 
and Lory ilenly took thtir places suffi
ciently near Mies Lloyd to call up a fright
ened look Into that nervous lady’s face 
when she saw Lory turning round to ad
dress her

As soon as Lory saw hla slaters wholly 
taken up with the doctor, who punctually 
kept the appointment to which he had 
casually referred In the evening, the 
bright Idea struck the enamoured young 
gentleman that he had an excuse for pay 
log another visit to his fair enslaver. So 
as Mary Kearney and Grace were sitting 
by the lire, and feeling rather dull and 
lonely, a knock was heard at the door. 
Tuey listened to know who might bs the 
unntpected vliitor, and Immediately after 
the door wai opened L try walked into 
the parlour with the jay’s large wicker 
cage lu hie arms. They were very glad 
to see him, and so was Mturlee Kearney 
himself. But Mrs. Kearney evidently 
locked upon Lory as a dangerous chatac 
ter, and did not consider herself quite safe 
so long as he was In the house. Lory, 
however, was asked to sit down ; aud the 
expression of his countenance as he stared 
around him, aud then locked at Grace, 
might be translated “jolly ”

Ned Brophy’e wedding happened to be 
mentioned, and the whim seized Mr, 
Kearney that he and Lory would go there 
together.

The fact was, the young gentleman’s 
dancing so tickled Maurice Kearney’s 
fancy the evening he first made Lory’s 
acquaintance, that he could not resist the 
temotitlon to see him perform again.

“Come, and I’ll drive you over,” said 
he, “and you’ll heve a good night's fun.”

“Faith, I will !” exclaimed Lory, in a 
voice that reminded Mrs. Kearney of her 
broken tea cup.

“Will you come?" he aided, turning 
to Grace and waiting for her reply with 
bis eyes very wide open.

“Oi, no, thank you,” she replied.
“If you do, I'll dance with nobody else. 

Ton my word I’d rather dance with yon 
than with anybody.”

Grace expressed her acknowledgement, 
but regretted she should deny herself 
the pleasure.
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ney gtumbltogly, “is Id goto’ 
lookin’ at ’em all skelplu’ away yon are, 
an* not as much as uit bait a monte-trap 
fumlnt me, burrin' a dbry pueata ?”

“I have Id here for you, Barney,” she 
replied, presenting the well-filled plate to 
him

peers.”
Ae Mat. Dinovau pressed old Pull Mir 

ris to drink with nnutual earnestness there 
hustling heard at the door, and N d 

Brophy hisasslf was seen pushing two 
blind pipers Into the parlour with a de
gree of violence a ad an expression of 
countenance that led Mr. Lowe to Imagine 
he must have caught them ia the act of 
attemotlng to rob him or something of 
that kind. The two pipers were tall, and 
gaunt, anl yellow, a striking contrast In 
every way to Mr. F.aherty. Oue waa 
arrayed In a soldier’s grey watch.coat 
with the number of tile reg'msnt stamped 
In white figures on the back, and the 
other wore a coarse blue coat, with what 
appeared to bs the sleeves of another old 

watch-coat sewed to It between the

For Sale by All Dealers.
wm a

‘•More power to yonr oaten-male- 
pneata cake—an* a gnddle to bile id,” 
exclaimed Barney, ai he hurtled off to hla 
place at tho lower end of the barn.

We have eome recollection of a descrip
tion of an Eogltsh harvest-home, from the 
pen of Mr. Cûarlee Raade. The guests 
were of the eamo else* as those eesetnbled 
In Ned Brophy’s barn. But the English 
novelist tells ua that during the whole 
time while the viands were being demol
ished the only words uttered wore the 
following :

“Bo 111 wull you have some weal wud 
your bacon ?”

“That I woun’t, Jock.”
In this respect the Irish wedding pre

sented a singular contrast to tbe E gush 
harvest home. Jokes and laughter were 
heard on every side ; and from Father 
Hannlgan at the held of the table to Bar 
ney Brodherlck, who sat upon an inverted 
hamper with bis back against the winnow 
ing machine, and his plate on his knees, 
at tbe opposite end of the barn, every face 
wore a smile, and fun sparkled In every 
eye. The only exception to this rule 
were two or three bashful young women 
whose potatoes broke upon their forks, 
and fi led them with confusion. Oie of 
tbeee bashful young women, after a 
second and third failure, dropped her 
arms by her side and resisted every effort 
to induce her to tarte a single morsel of 
anything. Nelly Donovan did all she 
could to coax her, but the bashful young 
woman rigidly refused to touch knife or 
fork again—wea though Nelly, with rale 
chi e vous drollery, called out to Miss 
Itabella Lloyd :

“Wlaba, miss, maybe you’d have a little 
laue bit there ? We have a girl down here 
that won't ate a bade uv anything for 
us.’*

The neccielty of peeling the potatoes on 
the fork at a wedding waa regarded as a 
very try ing ordeal ; and the remark 
“that’s the pueata I'd like to get at a 
weddln’,” was one not unfrequently heard 
at Keocknagow, as the speaker held up a 
“white eye” between her finger aud 
thumb, which had resisted a tight pqueese 
of the hand without breaking.

But how will Professor Huxley account 
for the difference we have alluded to be
tween the Irish wedding and the English 
harvest home ?

\Y. II. COMSTOCK,
Morristown, N. Y.

MANUFACTURING

!

Ah

She can’t. It is impossible. But if she young man out of town. The society 
will only take Dr. Pieroe’a Golden Medical I afterward refused to pay for two days’ 
Discovery, it will cleanse and stimulate I services, and the mluldter offered the 
her disordered liver, purify her blood, I deputy sheriff $5 for hla labor, which he 
make her complexion soft and rosy, her I refuted, saying thata society mean enough 
breath wholesome, her spirits cheerfal and refQne to pay him for his services, when 
her temper sweet. All druggists. I ordered by lt, would pay the minister too

Don’t hawk, hawk, blow, spit, and disgnst j gmall a salary for him to lose any of tti 
everybody wi’h your offensive breath, but
nee D,. Sage's Catarrh Remedy andendit. . „When th„ 8plln(; t|me coae8i„ we

One Little riggle I usually find ourselves drowsy and ex-
I owned a litter of pigs, They throve I halted, owing to the Impure aud sluggish 

well until a month old, when their throats g^ate of the blood. T j remedy this trouble, 
swelled, and spite of all remedies they all uke Aye,’s Sarsaparilla, the most power.
t1gL7y I°™d” ^u.dWr,yn^Ldeo1; «*; “d mid, Led-
and gave it a thorough application. Ha | Pur ^'r 11 existence, 
improved at once, and Boon was all right.

William Windsor, Brinsley, Out.

gray
shoulders and the elbows. Both wore 
well patched corduroy knee-breeches and 
bluish wore ed etooklugi, with brogues of 
unusual thtekuess of sole, well paved with 
heavy null.. Tneir rude brass mounted 
Instrumente were In keeping with their 
garments. The sheepskin b»g of one had 
no covering whatever, while that of the 
other wai covered with faded plaid, “cross 
barred with green and yellow.” They 
drooped Into two chairs near tbe door, 
thrusting their old "cwtbeens” under 
them, aud tat boh upright like a pair of 
mummies or figures ia a vtax-work exhi
bition.

This invasion of the parlour was caused 
by tbe expulsion of the dancers from the 
barn, to make room fur laying the tables 
for the bauqnet.

“P.ay th«t tune that the angel sang 
again, Mr. Flaherty,” said Father Hanoi

!

f KENDALL’S! 
SPAVIN CURE!

Th* Most Succpwefnl Itcmrdy over 
eretl, ua it 1* certain In its effects and 

not blister. Read proof below.
^rtlscov-Consumption Cored.

An old physician, retired irom practice,
^ , having had placed In his hands by an East
Quick Rellri For Hendaclie* I India missionary the formula of a simple

Had suffered with headache and tried
everything I could think of without effect Catarrh Asthma and all throat and Lung 
until I used Burdock Blood Bittern, which Ailectlons, also a positive and radical cure

:=ç:r HStSSSSI :ss»«-o-,
Glen Almond, Que. felt It htsdoty to make It known to his suf. »a„l^te5rl^.l.tireaï‘,ï,1to,ef «unku'lî Mlnard’s Liniment relieves Neuralgia, ad«frato raiieAvetahtmab«f ran,”£i1 !rJaa!lSW!!S,ja1“th- 'Iba,em”ut 

Amos Hudgin, Toronto, writes: “I bava «end free of charge, to all who rteslre lt, this Yours truly, Chas. a. Ssydcr.

iendâll’s spavin curl
useless, until Northrop <fc Lyman’s Vege- naming this paper W A. Noybs.820 Power's Brooklyn, N. Y. November 8 1888.
tabla Discovery and Dyspeptic Cure was Block. Rochester. N. Y, Dr. B. J. Kendall Co. ’
brought under my notice. 1 have used two Mre. Celeste Goon, Syracuse, N. Y , g(£^oplnJonoŸyou/nlndaiîÏN^v^Curê!îhïïe 
bottles with the best results, and can with writes: “For years I could not eat many '•sr<1 ** for Lameness, Stiff" Joints ami
confidence recommend it to those a ill toted kinds of food without producing a burning, aitfVvcommend it toUiïorlcinenüre cure*1 °°r<U*
iu like manner.” excruciating pain in my stomach. I took Yours truly. A. H. Gilbfrt,

Parmelee’s Pills according to directions 1 Manoger Troy Laundry Stables,
under the head of 'Dyspepsia er Indigos- I |fE||RAI I CD All IN IMIDC
tion.’ One box entirely cured me. I can ^CNUIILL O OrAWIH tfUllEs
now eat anything I choose, without dis- Dn R jS^J^iwo^County, Omo, Dec. 19,1888. 
tressing me in the least. ’ These Pills do j fronts: I foci it my duty to sey what I have done 
not canse pain or griping, and ehould be
used when a cathartic IS required. It inn Rone, nine afflicted with Rig Head and

Burdock Blood Bitters is a medicine ŒÆS'foife Sï"à4S££S?ï ÏÏSe°n£?ï 
made from roots, barks and herbs, and is lost a vase of any kind, 
the best known remedy for dyspepsia eon our» truly, Audbew^Ttosto^
etipation and biliousness, and will cure all V[ya|| | )A CIlllllU AUBE
blood diseases from a common pimple to RuNURLL « drAVlH UUllfce
the worst scrofulous sore.

The most aorekihle, restorative tonic 
and mild stimulant is Milbnrn's Beef, Iron 
and Wine.

#

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE.
Omen ov Charles A. Snyder, i

Breeder or 4
Cleveland Bay and Trotting Bred Horses. )

^Elmwood, III., Nov. 80,1888.

Mr. Flaheity compiled, aud the noise 
and hum of voices were nt once hashed.

“Huve you that?” the piper in the 
watch coat asked his companion In a 
Wkfoper, at the earns time beginning to 
work wl.h bia elbow.

“1 have,” replied the other, beginning 
to work with his elbow, too.

A sound like snoring followed for a 
moment, and Mi. Flaherty jerked up his 
heal sudlonly, and looked disturbed—is 
If an evil spirit had intruded among his 
<‘de tcai-e Atlels." Bat as the nolee was 
cot repeated, hla countenance resumed its 
won’ed placidity and ha bent over Lia in
strument again.

“I taluk I could do id botthsr myse'f,” 
eald be of the blue body-coat, holding his 
big knotty fingers over the holes of Ills 
chanter. “He don’t shake enough."

“So could I,” replied the grey watch- 
coat, giving a squeeze to hia bag, which 
was followed by a faint squeak.

‘•Turn hi in out!” shouted Mr. rift- 
hertv la ft voice of thunder, fte he eUrteti 
to hie1 feet, hla eyea rolling with Indignant 
anger.

A Trip to Manitoba.
Last year I went to Manitoba on the 

C. P R At Rat Portage I got sick, and 
at Winnipeg I was bo weak I had to be 
aeeiste* off the train. I got a bottle of 
Burdock Blood Bitters, and after the first 
dose felt better. When I got to Boiesevain 
I was as well as ever. The Bitters cure 
the bad effects of the surface water of the 
prairies.

i

TO BK CONTINUED.
Donald Munro, Bolsover, Ont. 

Dr. low’s worm syrup lias removed tape 
worms from 1,5 to 30 feet long. It also 
destroys all other kinds of worms.

Unsightly pimples, blotches, tan, and 
all itching humors of the skin are removed 
by using Dr. Low’s Sulphur Soap.

Miiiard*! Liniment cures Dandruff.
toifc^DaR j1 K* rew>*^^grtwby f°*vt!T
BOLD BÏALL DRUGGISTS.Minard i Liniment for sale everywhere.
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CHEAP BOOKS
APRIL 5, 1890

Tlie Public Want r;
Aid 10 It !• related by Joiephoi, 'hs I An «Id Wai-'* ,d’,lre' . ,

Jaw, who lived shortly «(ter our Lad, Mr. Alex. Moore, Mrohaoioa HettHroen-,
th&t JiMtue WAR tom lu HU tcoarui U T0 New Brunswick eaju: 1 ou , I The following book* are ellghtly damaged,
Bueh a dtvree thst the bones of Hi* libs yeuie of age and had veiy little bopee r ^ wlll be ouvpited at half price. When 
w«e :.là C. laVltwa. aUor.ve.led h, Ung I **“

th-met Holy Virgin to 8. Bridget, In th.se u\a. doni mo . H..a
, word» : “li who was standing by,»aw HU ^ ot j* „olo,«yuu *2 lor .further, /vir.

EE55E& SS “=7 lissSIS :I
iasSsspH.œ
"“'”ted °rn‘that the Jew. “otinued the saint wished to have Hlm pJnted ex- ^ ibiag „d everything r.o«n- M
Pilate, seeing that the Jew. con ,ctly al Bhe had wen Him, and told th. men4ed| but tailed to get any benefit, ARITHMETIC/,
to make a tumult .garnit Jesus, aa a ï renreeent a large piece of Hah „ ventlemau who was cured of rhen- oreenleai". Iutellectual Arithmetic
moe, unjust judge oonUeumed blmtnb. p-n.er J> Th-nrf Eolwo^io^OU .told

eoourged : Toen Pilate taon Jeeu». .bow . but when the painter Inquired a» m, about it. X began using it hath Inter- WH1t,Bg»me> vruhin.ue ...

tniefl end thus to deliver Him tram pwiuie, me piece vi barns, cats, end bmisee. II bee ne eqael. oranlears National ArithmeticdtTth “willch-ua.B.mfh.-id^i drawn. _______ J#sephlu. Jotting.. ««^3

let Him go tioourgmg was IH chi I yi I It is e privilege So recommend Hagyard s | Davies’ tic bool Arithmetic..........
timmantuiflicledonalafaactdy. laew But from the Sorlptora. aloae It eleatly Y.Uow dil It i. a .«.our. for chapped ASTRONOMY
deerne" wmàd U^kl the to,-, not app^. ho. barbarou. Md Inhuman wu band., “ I K.r=cy .t>t.ohi.-of Astronomy........  «

on*» of n eUte, in order to aubjeet him th. mourglng of Jwu. GhrUt. Jeaephine P. O.. Ont.
aalfto ib# will of other*, bet •?•* of a I For why wu It that rliste ahoald, ai aropB 0f I Bartholomew•* portable Atlas.

. , **• WHI . . mhietiaad with I the scourglcg, ever have shown Him to the I To care eieup, Hlv* u K I Bartholomew’» imperial Atlas..

s*nr‘'&i£sÆ sî^i.rt’ïf.'ïîÆîS:^ “t.wanu..ra,v~js*i
form of a slave, Snat Ho ■*»•*** 1 HisenemiesthemseWmtocompawilon,aui writes: “I âad Dr. Thomas Eoleotno Oil . Churoh Bt

gÆ^'afa.'baas ««■«■»•■ _■I “wuiu l.lh.t U >1. U-ru, .kith 3ff5JÏ*E?i«iï8lï irsl^w™ BROTHER..

. M ,atsTtss» BysticS »“ra .» » »»■
Ai eoon a. he Had ,P'". ani iam,nutlon.l But thare foUowed warti by paring them down and -------m KINO «THRKr —

torlum (M wee I creeled to Bt. BrldgeiJ, •”<* . f .. . and * “.” . " p,,„. I Piambing wore u.me ou the latest improvou, J.g S.yloun .» »b. jommjnd ol ^ïSSSdVSd*X2l »«. mauy victim, ouappi.eat.o-.

th8 ^”^:«rth.Su^ tlan Wu It,’ perhaps Wauae thou women LSaS-J »/ the of I on. No. 53».
™aPt'' hind, to have them bound, loved Him end bellavel Him to be Inno Lmall 8uger 0.atad Burdeck PiU, when
laid on It Hi. “““*** . ^ torture I cent 1 No, the women, far th. met part, ueedad.
O Qod'.e 'Î^J yjroe nd lookoa tkl. »«*•• with their husband. 1» oplnlan ; so Hagyard'e Pectoral Bal-am loosen, the 
O angel, of b*“ , >, , .. it ba not per that they, too, e.teamed Him guilty ; but pblegia, o«ing cough», colds, hoarseness,
.onowful “d “Q“ King from the appearance of Jews after HU sceurg LuTaathma, bronchitis and all affections
“‘“f1 3™U ‘ .t.lht.'r wWch men "aye lng *» .o shocking and pitiable u to „ the throat and lungs, 
thl. b‘*5*î““ui ! ai, euroe md weep move to tears even thou who hated Hlm ; xl ard a uniment cures Burns, etc.
prepared for Him, at lout come ana p therefuIe lt wl, that the women gare
for eompaulon. And “,0”; ®J. vent to their te.ro and slghr. --------
•gfne thyulf to be p,,..nt at thU ho riW.  ̂ wal lt tha, la thU j.nmay
tearlug of the a* I He stand, the Jew. took the crow hem eff Hu
Itedeemer. Look cn Him, hoWUe tan ihonJd and gave it to th. CyrenUn to
_thyrffl!etedJe.us-wl.bHishudbowed, | XccotiUeg to the mort probable
looking on the Kro“nd- blu,td0g oplln, and u th. word, of St M-tthew
for ihame, He awatta thl. *01 " ’ ^ly rtiow, they compeUad him to boar 
Behold theee b.tbirlen., Ilk. “ »“Jf Ql, . 0,_ u 8t. Luke taji : And on 
ravening dogr, are already wltk the the crosi, that he might
scouigu attacking tbi. lnnoc.n Uob ““ JtiiU6. Wa. it, nerha^ I (
See now one beau Him ' tiut thry felt pity for Him and wlrtitd to | /kH
another .trike. HI. shoulder., another ^ .Js, No> those guilty man
emltu His loins end Hi, legs, ®T#" hlted yim^and .ought to iffl'Ct Him to 
..ctKl head and Hi. beautiful face cannot nttermost. But, a. the bleased
ereepe the blows Ah “ • D.nls, the Oa.thu.lan, says, “they ftar.d
that Clvlnablood Irom «• ? P“‘ lest Ha should die upon the way,” seeing
with that blood are .aiuzaud the scouigu, ^ ( Ut L.Jtd, aiter the acourglng, wa. eo
thehandi.f thetiecu^n.rs.thec^um , dcduul 0, blood and so eihauatcd In
aid the ground. He la woundwi, ^ tf) he ica,cely abl0 any longer
mourns Bt. Peter Dinner, over Hi. 6t*nd filing down as Ho did on His
whole body, torn with the scourg.. , now J the cross, aud faltering u H. I naked the reporter of an old druggist,wumo oe J, shoulder., now road under tne crow, ana i.noi.ug i .. ,|r Pturc(, s preparations. ' lm replied,
they twine round Ills .ke went, so to speak, at every step, as if at ,. Th,,y are 8i-ld under a positive gunr-
rouni Ills legr—.treiks upon .tr.aas, death ; therefore. In order to autco Hint tn„y will, in every ease, give
wounds added to frub wounds. takePH(m alive to Calvary and see Hlm L S

dead upon the crow, accordlcg to their I thoso chronic wcalmoasos. nervous and other 
desire, that HU name might ever after be 7—“‘u cu«“a hïïkflïlS
one of Infamy : Let ue cat Hlm ou, ena i ing.(iown sensations, irregularities and weak-

^dut HU «r. moTpSScTS, Yont0 ^die^
the land of the UVi lR, and lot HU name I an(1 Bt{.Pngth<‘n3 tho entire system. The do-
be remembared no more. Tble Wan the 1 mand for it is constant, and I am oonvereant
end for which they constrained the Cyre I moments' rbscnce,
nian to bear the cross. I tho venerable wleldcr of tho pestle remarked,

— I “the number of sursaparillas and other, so-
X7ir I called, ‘ blood medicines' is legion ; but Dr.
Vil. I Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery outsells

Tha P.-Obhfei Lias has described more I them all and it is tile only blood-puriflor out 
dearly all the pitiable .«“.to -tkt
ho foresaw oar Redeemer reduced, ne I cur0 jn an cases for which it is recommended,
•aid that HI, most holy Rmb would or.-ggkWk— 
have to be not merely wounaea, out I tic man, “ the littlo Sugar - coated * Pellets’ 
altogether b™'«ea «.d crushed to piece. : put up both in
Bat Ha was wounded ror ou. m 1 thcy giv0 my customers.''
Iquilles. He was bruisid for our c l ht iœ,t.y wom.d’sdis mid. aos’k. 
traasgteielons. For, a. the Prophet I L 11
goes on to say, the E.etnil bather, _ _ _ nrrrnri»

toPmU,myvnklndaùdLatüd

the deformity of sin, .« not contented K/ ‘ w w *■■■
without behcliicg Hi, Son pounds ^‘«e^dWc M
piecemeal, as It were, aud torn to shreds prletore o( Dr. sago's Catarrh Kemcdv. By Æ
by the scourges : And the Lord wlUtd to jto 'miid, soothing and healing propertlre. i. 

iiim in icfumltv 80 that the I curee tho worst cases, no matter of now longblted lirdy of J^hfi to become Ilk. stimding.Jb^^^ -----------------

the body of a leper all wounds from bead | 
to foot : And we esteemed Him as a leper, 
and one imitten of God.

VIII.
Jeeue one day manifested Himself under 

HI, scourging to Sister VlctorU Aogelinl; 
and showing her Hla body one mass of 
wounds, said to her, “Taese wounds,
V.ctorla, every one of thorn, ask thee for 
love » «‘Let us love the Bridegroom,” 
sold tho loving St. Augustine, ‘‘and the 
more He la presented to us veiled under 
deformity, the more preoloua and sweet Is 
Ho made to the bride.”

Yes, my sweet Saviour, I see Thee all 
covered with wounds ; I look Into Thy 
beautiful face ; but, 0 my God, It no 
louger wears Its beautiful appearance, 
but disfigured and blackened with blood, 
and bruises, and shameful spitting. :
There Is no beauty In Him, nor court
liness ; and we beheld Him end e itoomed 
Him not. But the more I see Thee so 
disfigured, 0 rnv Lord, the more beautiful 
and lovely dost Thou appear to me. And 
wb&t are these disfigurements that I be 
hold but signe of the tenderness of thst 
love which Thou dort bear towards mo l 
I love Thee, my Jesus, thus wounded and 
torn to pieces for me ; would that I could 
see myself too torn to piece, for Thee, 
like eo many martyrs whose portion this 
has been ! But if I cannot offer Thee 
wounds and blood, 1 offer Tuee at leat.t 
all the pains which .lt$wlll be my lot to 
suff sr. I c ffer Thee my heart ; with this 
I detire to love Thee more tenderly even 
than I am able. And who Is there that 
my soul should love more tenderly than 
a God, who has endured scourging and 
been drained of Hie blood for me Î 1 love 
Thee. O God of love ! I love Thee,
O Licite goodness ! I love Thee, 0 my 
love, my ail ! I love Toee, «nil would 
nevtr erase to say, both In thl» life aud the 
o her, I love Thee, I love Thee, I love 
Thee, Amen.

ATALOCUtÿiK■ iV! ? '•••••• - -r..."•

'.i'aai'i’s I. II. «iilKlUrtVV. Mlirhlvli. t.l, -Muss.

the SCOURGING OF JESUS.
BUrrERIHOH EN-THE TERRIBLE

CURED BY OUR LORD Al THE 
PILLAR.

ALGEBRA.
I. z.

!
O.

Worth their Weight in Bold
88

4 uiv«l «>!" («riiti l.Dr. Morse’s Indian 
Root Pills.

Dr. Morse’s Indian 
Root Pills.

40 OlAI AM kK. N < . July CO, l^s. 
vrniN I have U-tn alUii-tv<l with univrl 

aiifl wit» r trrliiRtliv U *l «l»u tor« in this locality with
out rwt'lving any h«-iivflt, l tl»r. Htirw k

i : thw arc the heat 1'ill I wur uhc«1. 
‘Yount, &c., Wu. Jaci
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After VS lean*.
lMuxcKTOW, lml., Aug. -4, 1S88,

*i>,.!ia^!TWï,-w twenty 5vo yeers I haw Is*»
altVcthil with rheumutl'in of the liowrls ; I i: tVc 
all hont* of recovery ; l «u« unable m stain I upon my 

it timtn ami wa* vomitvlhsl t»i sit ami do my 
TV1, housework. In IHH6 your agent culltxl at my houM

Root IMls.
own work. AH the ncighhors anmn.l l».-rc urn. you* 
l»iU» iu.U sav that tb«y would not bt « iihout

* Youre, Ac., Cklia Jou>»u#.

Dlarnac of the Kidneys.
QTARRH Oaf, Stokes t'o., N.C., July S. 1SSS.

ATlAS. Dr. Morse’s Indian t A

D. & J. SAUL 1ER Je Ce.
1669 Notre Dam»» 

MONTREAL.
Dr. Morse’s Indian

Root Pills.
Dr. Morse’s Indian

Root Pills.
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« vVV H CoMNifK'K : .

i)RAR Sir : Yovr Hr. Horn-N Indian Hoot
■Mil* hate effected » mont mtmrkable "ire. My 
mvther was euffeiing from kidney tliffUulties ; tho 
itiwimv hiul got 80 firm a grip upon her that sho voukl 
not walk ;» step. 1 bought a box ot >our pilD ami 
rcmimncetl giving her two pills ", r> im:ht ; Moro 
Nhe had taken all ot one box *hc could walk about tho 
house. To day she is perfectly wall unJ says that 
Worse*» rill» mo«I her hie.

Yours, Ac.,

11.

ti^VTo nave Doctors Bills use 
Dr. Morse's Indian ltoot Pills. 
The Best l-'auiily Pill in use.

!.. W. l K.RODHOW.

MM W. H. COMSTOCK,
BROCKVILLE, ONT.MORRISTOWN, N.Ÿ.,OI! Htl.K Bl ALL ni'.Al.l'.B».

* HEALTH K U K A L L.NEW YORK, 36 & 38 Barclay Slreel. 
CINCINNATI, O., 143 Main Slreel.

ST. LOUIS, Mo., 206 South 4th St.
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of all kinds.

“WHAT IGEDICINES AliB MOST 
CALLED FOB 3” WHEN EVERY OTHER FOOD IS BEJEliTBDScarfs, Sashes, Collars, Badges, 

Hats, Caps, Metal Badges, 
Emblems, etc., etc.,

Banner Crosses, Knobs, Spears, Eagles, 
Poles, etc., etc.

Kmbrolderle», Oil P11I1HI1IK», Silk., 
Dauianka, Galloons, Fringe», 

Rosette*, etc.

bend for our Illustrated 2triee-Llat.
It will prove to any one’» advantage to send 

for our estimate before ordering elsewhere.

The leading House in Regalia.

-t CAN BE TAKEN,

MSB

The Best Food

1 RELISHED

AND DIGESTED.

For Invalida & 
Convalescents

in.
For the wlckedne» of M? people hvye 

I well know, eaye the 
S in l* inno- 

baa offered

1 «truck Him.
E’erual Father, that this My
Hfimelf a« a^atlefactlon 

all the «lu» of mauklnd, It 1» fining that 
I tbould so abandon Him to the rage of Hie

eBHart Thou, then, my adorable Saviour, 
|„ compensation for cur »1«, aad eipect- 
atly for tbcee of Impurity—that most 
prevalent vice of matkUd-leen1 willing 
$0 Uve Thy most pure flesh torn In 
pieces 1 And who, the n, will not exclaim, 
with St. Bernard, “How unspeakable la 
the love of the Son of God towards sin-

neAb, my Lord, smitten with the scourge, 
Thee thanks for «0 great love,

Mubde and it me.Supplying all the nourishment needed for the formation of Flesh,

* DANGER SIGNALl|
MclSliiine IMl Foundry.

do ot Bolia,Finest Grad 
Chimoa ami l'wals for C H V Ki'HIA, 
Volleof.% To wen Clovkh, eia 

ly wnrrsuL-<t ; satinf Action bum- 
■ nteed. Fend for price anil CAtalogue, 
JIY. McSHANLft GO- Bai.timohk 
Illd. U. 8. Mention thie ptipef- _

A CO,8 In ,Uo H.aa m,.y be N, ti rermed
Inal (lang.ious Hiid < 11. » K r n-1. Il r di »» Hi», I M , the Heao nxwr |,revalant

ulnulli.n and the crave At_no «e««m of thevjar :IS ^ lhi, „,m„try mile
during the Hprlng months and al ,1 LtL^ahle and nnuollug nteol» l>.> not lor

more generally lr..m t'al»rrh, with » I lie dl«a«rwa e j IIM.M, II........ .. remedy

.........
anion* UiooiaiidBlti our poiwenon near wllne»» Ur H» Nierimg mm...

Alia Burns, Hu.bury. Ont., B»y." wlî'î’îwire WtartîfiTtÔMie’u’.. n|ialle<i

con*4qaeot eyinptom» Mob m tottl breoth. ibjen^ , , nwal catarrh, and have
couataut dropping Into the throat, haxvamg a everythlng In the city that cnld be 
and epittieg, paitlal deafneea, ringing , |m»|»ed. In the «haps of r».larrh env « «. and
t-are and f-lcka nlng pains In thw h'J*1r j ; “J, no permanei t relief from any of them, 
ly over either eve i^^^lionlvreîult Daâfrle.tdoV.o day advised me to try your 
douches, but all to no ettioi. the mm reeuiL Halm, and 1 find that even one bottle

«•ssSSsSSSSE ES&k ss
Som io. i'rîlt'li’n, ailj-.f".'-.I".-

HtoppaAie f the dropping» mui t * ;?. » uiiv in the morning, mi much eo that my
(ooitw auently Icrh hawBiug * ihrL oontlunalty In a raw condition,as.-anrt!») a s.r:,sJ K.4a.s «a
saarBSssis -Sssj-’"—“
In the worst cuse of catarrh. B

I return------- .
and I grieve that I am myeelf, by reaaen 
of my sins, one of those who scourge 
Thee. O my Jesus! 1 detrst All those 
wicked pleasures which have c.ret The» so 
much pain. Pat me fnqaantly In mi ad 
of the love which Thou beet boiae me, 
aud of the obligation wh'ch 1 am under 
ol loving Thee. In Thee 1 place aU my 
hopes, my Gad, my love, my all.

IV. ~
St Bonaventare ecrrowfally exclaims, 

“The royal biotd is il owing; bruise is 
enperadded to bruise, and gash V> K»*. 
That divine blood was already issuing 
from every pore ; that sacred body was 
already become but cue perfect wound , 
yet those Infuriated brutes did not for 
bear to add b:ow to blow as the Prophe. 
had foretold : And they have added to 
th- BIlef of my wounds. So that the 
thongs not only made the whole body one 
wound, bat even bore away pieces of It 
Into the air, until at length the gashes in 
that sacred flesh were such that the banes 
might have been counted : The flesh was 

tom âwavi thst the houea could bo 
numbered. Cornellue a Lxplde ea?" th!lt 
In this torment Jesus Christ ought, 
naturally speaking, to have died ; but 11s 
willed, by Hla divine power, to keep 
Himself In Ufe, in order to suffer yet 
greater pains for love of ns, and St. 
Ksnrence Justinian had observed th. same 
thing before : ‘‘He eeldenlly ooght to 
have died. Yet He reserved Himself 
unto life, it being His will to endure 
heavier sufferings.”

BUCKEYE BELL FOUHBRf
B-».ollNirl>Cfcpi»i Tin (nr C»ur«»»i 
‘wtiSs>ÏÈn.'“cïïilog”inn. VrM.
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MAT PATTERNS THE “STOTT”
Patent Self-Acliug

Hand Mat Hooks, Noveltv Bus «»•
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U 0 ■

For the Use of renHUinera.
ment» of Great BASIL BALEBASAL BALIpnltel to the Govern re 

Britain, tl»e GotonlhH, 
and BoUlum.

Ae bu

Positively CuresInstantly Relieves47 PRIZE MEDALS AND
19 DIPLOMAS OF MERIT

Have been awarded slnoe 1S7I4.
It U tue m«Hl perfect Governor ever pro 

duced and hn« been awarded more prices In

KTCilSS In «Su^V ; to I A.W. Matiorv. M.tioryto.n, Out say. :It would be imp‘PHihle to Invest money to I My daugbter Buffered for yeai » fro,y " 1JJ you, »aya: NbhsI Halm b-h*t» the world for 
obtain ho hi it b an Interest. I dletreealng and annoying Catarrh Her oa f‘atarrhy HU(j y0ld lu the Head In my own

The “HU)LI." G ivernor Is a wan under ihe treatment of *m ^«n «plh:y»to- .J tITo0led relief lrom the first appllca-
tap fixed to the meter or aervtce pipe.■ It Un„ ,n the United Htates axid Uanada. Two owe
olosen with every increase and opens with months’ u»** of Nasal Halm turn had more lion.
every decrease of prieur, from Ihe Jl^t bellffflcitti ettocte than all former treatments ^ WMermjn, fcnpw . 
mains. If >ou sha» off a part of your JuA/i, I 0{.mbine,i, Petrolla, Ont. »»ys nasalihe “ Ftolt” shuts off bo much of 'he gas at 1 npp|_ Hallways and Canals, the m«>st perfect saMsfact!
the me ter, and tha» prevents U being wasted L. D. don. oept^ Ky to glve you to- o' ne eJ® J ^1
al the remaining burners If you '•“[n on 9J-** » ■,.* •, lh„t Nasal Baun base* tn- found Jt easy io use, qj

SrSHSStSS SSr- "™ 1 ----------
The “Stott” prevents the breakage of A.r 
gaud Chimneys ami other valuable shades 
and globes, the “ Stott ” sets your mind at 
ease ou the subject of excessive gas bills.

CATARRH.IDLE IB MAD■ household remedy. I
H nnmllton* Ont. I

■ Khviilimllsm, Hvralns ond “«"J- ■

I H «Ssï wrtdtabf I

gold by nil druggists»

F. F. DAILEY & CO., Proprietors, Hamilton.
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rae years. hours.
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this'torture S*S.
was reveal, d to 8t. Mary Magdalen of 
Ptzzl, were not fewer then sixty. And 
these, at the Instigation of the devlU, and 
eTen more so of tho rabbis, who were 
afraid lest Pilate should, after this pun 
ishment, bs minded to release the Lord, 
as he bad already protested »°
1,,K I will therefore scourge Him, end let 
Him go, aimtd at taking away His life by- 
means of this icourglng. Again, all 
theologians agree with St. Bonavent
that, for this purpose,the s"aÎT
mente were «elected, so that, as bt. An 
™lm declares, every stroke produc ad a 
B » . .that the number of the
rtrokts amounted to several thousand th, 
flagellation being admlnleteied, as Fa he

feîŒÏÏ
ïïïta numberlf forty ; lest tby brother

Sr ofThfRoman'iltbwbom there
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ÜÜLID GOLD PLATED.SPRING OVERCOATINGSvpll MR. WM. MITCHELL,
Solo Agent and Mamtiac uror for the Do-

135 ELMWOOD AVE , LOUDON SOUTH.

NEW
NEW SPRING SUITINGS 

NEW SPRING TROUSERINGS;
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NASAL BALM Just reMlved. all the Latest. Novciltles In 
Rnarfn, Ties and Shirtings. Wo are showing 
the largest range of

CEYLON FLANNELS (UNSHFISKABLE)

Leave your measure for

\ ■'T

I A certain and speedy cure fnr 
ICold in the Head and Catanh 
[m all its stages.

soothih:, cleansing, 
HEALING.

[Instant Relief, Permanent Lure, 
I Failure Impossible.

TH £ DOMINION 
Saving» * Invents»ent Society

LONDON, ONT.
OLD IN THE HE A west of Toronto. 

Hhlrts early.ure
<6Heat And Cold

Are never failing cause» of disease. At 
this season of the year neuralgia, tooth- _________________
*ohe and a boat of similar diHeaaea ore Many S0-Called diseases are simply symptoms ______
rampant- f “ioonS? 8TAINED OL A88“oHURCHE8,

Æ^Æ..A0tl, PUBLIC * PRIVATE BU.LD.NO

fill» those requirements. It IS prompt, pveCatarrh, andahonWJo^o M precun;,. rnrollhe|1 ln too boa, style and at jrlo..
efficient, and most economical, far it e* Je^ct'ed c„ld in'hcad results In Caiarrh, followed low enough to bring It within the
coeds in power every know remedy, and is , bvBcons„mpll0„an,i death. Nas.il Rai.m is s-.M bv reach of all.
aa rlisau aa inferior articles. A 10 cest ill druKKiata, or will be sent, post paid, on receipt of 
■amnia ^bottle will give every person a 1 jrice (50 cents and St.oo) by addressing
âhTnee to test it Large bottles only 25 FULFORO & CO., BtncKvilLE, Our.
ohanoe to test is. | Beware of Imitations similar in name.

To Farmers, Meohnnlcs and others wishing 
to borrow money upon the Security 

of Heal Estate •PETHi'l&H’DONALB
at«3 Kle.lniimiU Kl.

CARRIAGES AND SLEIGHS.

w. J. TnoïTpsÔN & BON

ZX N Ï A It IOol U STAINED GLASS WORKS.ru#xiKl»' ng a lor^'e amount of money on^hanl
make loan, at a'very low rale, according to 
the security offered, principal payable at 
the end of term, with privilege to borrower 
to pay hack a portion of the principal, with 
any Instalment of Interest, if he so desire* 

Persons wishing to borrow money will 
consult their own Interests by applying 
personally or by letter to P * V. B. LBYB, Manager.

Office — Opposite City Hall, RlohmoiH 
street, London, Ontario.

Havl 
we ha

Opposite Revere House, Londu».
Has always ln stock a large assortment. «. 
every style of Carriages and Sleighs. Thli 
Is one of the largest establishments of the 
kind In the l>omlnlon. None but flret-clae 
work tamed out. Prices alwaye moderate-

WORKS : 484 RICHMOND STREET.I 

R. LEWIS.
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eniT«'H8 ?
RKV. GBORQK R. NuRTHOFAVEB,

Author ot "MUUkM ot Modern Infidnto."
REV. WILLIAM FLANNERY, 
THOMAS COFFEY.

end Proprietor,Thomas Coffey. 
Luke Kmo, iohn Nioh end 

P. 3. Nevkn ere full> eu*.horlsed to receive sabscrlpUons end trensset ell other basl less
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* Ap^iidby the Arehbletaop of Toronto,
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toadtos* Cathode* Olr^y^monthtoOfhout the

■rî'Î.LVœrno^.VrTn^To^ï?
“SlwSîi ma.t b. paid In Ml before the 

former poet office. ______ _____

than ere the Cet hoi ici ol Germany by 10 
per cent. Thie gives ui here an advan
tage ot 20 per cent, over our German 
co religionists. Yet by firmness and con
ciliation the policy of persecution bee 
partially succeeded in Germany for only 
a decade. Muat we not also be 
firm In our adherence to principle 1 And 
may we not be confident that even 
though fanaticism ih mid succeed tor a 
while, right and justice will ultimately 
prevail t The example at oar co religion- 
lata in Germany should be en encourage
ment to us here not to flinch in the con
test upon which we hare been forced to 
enter. It persecution baa succeeded In 
Germany only iter a decade, we may even 
hope that iti back-bone will be broken 
In Canada al meat before it have the 
opportunity to cxlet.

It it a curious feet that the Catholics 
have almost exactly, in the Relchiteg, • 
representation equal to tbs proportion 
which they bear to the population. They 
have 35 per cent, of the member!, with 
SGj per cent, of the population. In 
Canada our representation In Parliament 
la far below that which our numbers 
would justify ; but oven this fact enables 
ns to secure many Protestant members, 
especially In Q lebsc, but many In Ontario 
also, who will never consent to the peree- 
cntlng measures on which the fanatics 
have set their hearts.

It Is further worthy of remark that the 
Socialiste In Veterlaud polled 1,341,587 
votea end secured 37 aeits, as against 11 
seats which they held In the previous 
Rslchstsg. It la from the Socialistic ele
ment that the Goverment have moat to 
fear, bat It li confidently stated that not 
more than ten or twelve pir cent, of thoae 
who voted for the Socialistic candidates 
ware real y Socialists, so that this party 
has not the strength In the country which 
their success at the polls would seem to 
Indicate. The support which these can
did tUe received w_i therefore simply an 
Indication of the general dissatisfaction 
caused by the policy of tho Government. 
Should they adopt a more tolerant policy, 
It may reasonably be expected that their 
hands will be strengthened greatly when 
a new appeal will bo made to the people.

doctrine,” Bartow’s work against the 
Pope’s Supremacy In the Church admlte 
that some epeciae of supremacy was un
doubtedly accorded by Ohiist to St. Peter. 
This work la the favorite repertory from 
which Anglicane draw theft arguments 
against ‘ the papal doctrine.” Now, If 
Christ conferred upon St. Peter any 
supremacy at all, he certainly conferred a 
supremacy of jurisdiction, when he gave 
him the "key a of the kingdom of heaven," 
and when he constitued him “the Rock" 
on which He bnllt Hie Char eh. (St. Matt, 
xvi, 18, IQ.) He alio constituted him the 
Supreme fait or of Hie Church, and Its 
chief doctrinal teacher, when He ordered 
Mm : ‘‘feed my lambs ; feed my sheep.” 
(St. Jno. xxl, 16, 17.) Such ia exactly 
the Papal doctilnca which the Catholic 
Church teaches, and it la the doctrine of 
all antiquity which never ceased to teach 
the supreme authority ot the Pope, Si, 
Peter’s encseaaor.

The Chureh of England, however, baa 
also a '-Papal doctrine,” but with thia 
difference, that it has no foundation 
either in Scripture or the teachings of the 
ancient Chureh, The Anglicane give to 
the king or queen the authority which 
belongs only to St, Peter and hisiuoeea- 
sors. We need not go beyond the Book 
of Common Prayer to find a falsa doctitna 
on the eubjaet of the Headship ef the 
Chareh :

“Being by God’s Ordinance .... 
Supreme Governor of the Church within 
these our Dominions. . . . We have 
thought fit to make this Declaration fol
lowing : that the Articles ef the Church of 
England do contain the true Doctrine of 
the Church of England agreeable to God’s 
word ; which we do therefore ratify and 
confirm, requiring all our loving subjects 
to continue In the uniform profession 
thereof, and prohibiting the least differ
ence from the aald Articles.” Such la the 
Decree of Hit Mejsaty.

Is there any further evidence needed 
of the blasphemy, absurdity and false
hood of this doctrine than the fact that 
the same royal authority baa given its 
a auction to a widely different creed, 
which is declared to be ratified and 
approved for Scotland, and to be there 
the only true faith to which all his 
Majesty’s subjects must conform ? The 
Rev. Canon talks of a false papal doc. 
trine in “the Church of Rome.” If we 
are to look for a “false papal doctrine,” 
we shall very easily find it in the pages 
of the Chureh of England's Book of 
Common Prayer. Moreover, that only 
doctrine which waa to be held laa true 
in Scotland was not acknowledged by 
the King, the Head of the Anglican 
Church, until the determined Scots 
wrung its recognition by the power of 
their brawny arms.

As regard) the othsr doctrine to which 
Canon Outran objecte, and which he calls 
"Saint worship,” he must know that Cath
olics do not wonh'p Saints. We honor 
them ae God's faithful friends and ser
vants, aa the Apostle St. Paul commands : 
“But glory and honor and peace to every 
one that worketh good.” (R>m. il, 10.) 
But here again we have only to appeal to 
the practice of the Canon’s own Church, 
Did not the Bishop of Chichester declare 
the Blessed Virgin worthy of honor when 
he rebuked bis rector who listened to 
Justin D, Fulton's coarse jokes without 
declaring any disapprobation of them I 
And did not the Bishop of Prince E ’.ward 
Island approve of the advice given by 
another rector to one of hia penitents 
to honor and invoke the same Virgin 
Mother of God 1 Perhaps Canon Curran 
disapproves of the course taken by these 
Bishops ; but that only shows that the 
Church ol Eogland is without any posi 
live doctrine. It shows that her clergy 
teach doctrines according to each one’s 
fancy, and that the Shurch is but a 
"house divided against itself." There 
is every prospect that the prophecy 
made by Christ will soon be fulfilled in 
her regard : 1 Erery house divided 
against itself shall not stand.” (St. 
Matt. xii. 25 )

to Canada, but eontaloa It# original popu
lation—a population whleh has bean able 
to assert and maintain Its cl time to csr 
tain privileges which now belong to It, 
not only by treaty and Act of Perllamett, 
but, what la far more Important, by his 
toiic'l usage. In this point no compati 
eon can be made between the French In 
Canada and the Gtrmane and other 
people# mentioned by our correspondait. 
Premising that every Frenchman In 
Canada la a born British subject, and born 
to the fu'leat equality with Her Msj retj’a 
EagUsh subjects, and that he la under co 
dhabllittee of ary tort resulting from the 
ccnquset so tflen appealed to ; premising, 
aleo, that Canada, ae a eelf-governlag 

ntry, has aa complete a right to choose 
for herself in what language hat public 
affaira ihall be carried on ae though the 
had been Independent for half a century, 
let ui Eogllah conailer for oureelvae bow 
we should feel If wa were the minority, 
not only In Canada, but In the Empire In 
which wa wars born. Would wa or 
would we not acquières In efforts to aecore 
the official replacement of our language 
by one In which our children would learn 
only the traditions of another people, end 
In whose lltere'ure even the religion of 
onre fathers held a discredited piece f The 
firet law of Christianity U to do to others 
ae we would In tlehteouaneei wlah them 
to do to na. While, therefore, we, 
voutly aa any, long for the day when all 
Canada ihall be one people, a peaking one 
language and that language the English, 
we cannot but sympathize with the desire 
of the French to obtain an equal standing 
for thalr own, Where It la really neces 
airy fit convenience take to eboliah either 
language, It if likely that, if race feelings 
were not excited, it would quietly take 
place, with the foil const nt of both 
peoples, as hae been done, without railing 
any excitement, In many municipalities 
In Quebec. A public end general 
vement to awaken rice feeling against 
one of the languages of the country la, we 
are afraid, not only morally bat politically 
the worst way to bring about the end 
aimed at. It Is from out peint of view a 
great pity that the righteous Indignation 
railed against an ecclesiastical assault on 
one civil liberty should less i teal I In a 
much less noble attack npon a language 
which, but for such effort# to kill It, must 
in process of time die a natural death.”

remedy In theft own hands has something 
to do with their deciiion.

Ex-Bishop Carman might do well to 
profit by thelesaon which might be learned 
from the whole transaction. Hla fanati
cism will not locteiae the respect of hla 
own filacds for him.

whan Separata school pupils have met 
the Public school pu plia In competi
tion j and recently, In New York city, at 
the public competition for West Point 
cadetships, the Publie school pupVs were 
completely routed. Not only did the 
Catholic biya from the parochial schooia 
gain all the ptlzaa, but they had the fifth, 
sixth, seventh, eighth and ninth places, aa 
well aa the poaltlona which' aecartd the 
prizes. It Is, we presume, owing to the 
fact that the Christian Brothers who teach 
the N *w York parochial schools are more 
devoted to their work than are the lay 
teacher» of the Public ishoole that thalr 
great success was achieved. At all events 
It demonatiatea that the boaats wa hav a 
heard reiterated ao frequently that the 
Public schools ate neceesailly more efficient 
than Catholic achoola are bat empty 
vaporinga.

Mr. Hughes makea a sixth complaint 
against Separata achoola—that “they 
alive the human mild.” This ia quite 
on a par with hla other assertions. Rsllg- 
loua teaching inculcates obedience to tha 
lew of God, bat we ihoald beer In mind 
that true liberty It aubmlativa to God'a 
lew. St. Paul aaya : “The truth ahaU make 
you fret.” The freedom which li bleed 
npon tha truth of religion, and on mb- 
mission to the law of God, ia the only 
freedom which It worth «joying.

Mr. Hngbea finished hla lecture by 
repeating n cock-and-a-bnll story about 
a Catholic ratepayer near Toronto who 
refnaed to pay hla taxes until tin Hon. 
G. W. Ron gave order# that the tax 
should be paid to the Separata school. 
Possibly this may have been the cue ; 
but we may be aura that Mr. Roaa would 
not have given thla order if he had not 
been eatitfied that the tax wu legally 
Imposed, end waa rightfully due; and 
If ao, why ahould it not ba paid ?

Mr. Iloghea ia paid by the Toronto 
School Board to Inapeci the Public schooia 
of the city, end he will do well to ittend 
to hla own bualneu. It la not part of hla 
duly to go around the country abuslrg 
Catholics and trying to excite dissension. 
We thick that tho School Board of 
Toronto would act wisely if they would 
lnalat on hla paying more attention to hla 
own duties, Instead of allowitg him to 
interfere to officiously with matters which 
do not concern him or them.
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A LESSON FROM VA TERLANU.
The result of the German elections ia 

very likely to bring much good to the 
cauae of religion throughout the German 
Empire. In fact a change of policy 
towards the Catholic Church has already 
been manifested, both in the perminion 
extended to the religious ordera to estab
lish million# in the African and other 
colonies, and in the appointment of a 
Bishop as one of the delegates to the 
Labor Congress. The last act waa done 
for the express purpose of concilia ting 
Pope Loo XIII,, and when the appoint
ment waa made, the Emperor took care 
to inform the Holy Father that this was 
done in order to recognize the.influence 
which the Catholic Church oan exercise 
in the settlement of the great sooial 
questions of the day.

The Emperor likewiae expressed the 
hope that hia Hoimeaa would co operate 
with the Government in settling these 
question# in inch a way aa to do the 
greatest possible good to the population 
ot the E spire. In this the Holy Father 
answered moat graciously and promised 
hia oo-operation.

Among the religion# ordera which are 
allowed to do missionary work in the 
colonie#, even the Jesuits are included, 
though on account ol their very great 
devotedneaa to the cauae of religion, 
the Falk laws, known as the Kultur 
kampl, were specially directed againat 
them, and the laws againat them are 
still rigidly enforced in the Imperial 
domain. An example of the working of 
theae laws recently occurred in Posen, 
where two Jesuit Fathers were engaged 
in preaching a mission to the people, 
but were taken from their work by the 
police and cent over the frontier. The 
new developments indicate that an end 
may Boon be put to such harab adminis
tration of laws, which have been to a 
great extent already repealed.

The main objecta of the Catholic party 
in the Rsichatig, or German Parliament, 
are to secure full freedom of Catholic 
education and the liberty of the Cirureh ; 
and though the recent elections have 
completely changed the relative num
ber# of the varioua parties into which the 
Keiobatag is divided, the Catholic party, 
instead ot losing several seats, aa waa at 
first reported, baa made a positive gain of 
eleven. In 1837, though more votes 
were polled in tavor of the party than 
thia year, the Catholic party only secured 
101 seats, whereas they hold now 112. 
To theae may be added the 16 Poles and 
11 Alaatiana, who almost invariably vote 
with the Catholic party proper, and thua 
we find a compact body of 139 members 
who follow the leadership of Herr Wind- 
iborat.

The combination by which the Gov
ernment baa hitherto been supported) 
and which heretofore relentlessly per
secuted the Church has been completely 
broken up. It comprised the Conser
vatives, National Liberals, and Imper
ialists. These hold now respectively 
72, 44, and 21 seats, a total of 137, to 
which number they have dwindled from 
214, which they held since 1887. These 
constituted what was called the Cartel 
group, and aa the total number of seats 
in the Reichstag is 397, the Cartels, 
from being a fair majority, are reduced 
to a hopeless minority.

The Catholic party, though always op
posed to the Cartel combination on the 
question of Government interference 
with the liberty of the Church, other
wise sustained the general policy of the 
Government. They were determined, 
however, if possible, to break up the 
hostile combination, and the remit is 
apparent in the return of a strengthened 
opposition, which consisted formerly of 
only 05 jmembera, but which now num
bers 127. It ia evident that it the Gov
ernment wish to have a working major
ity, they must appeal to the Catholic 
group ; aa the Socialists and Radicals 
who constitute the opposition may be 
regarded aa Irreconcilable#,

The support of the Catholic party in 
the House cannot be expected and will 
not be obtained unless the Gsvemment 
manifesta a much greater spirit of toler
ation than they have yet ahown, and it 
may reasonably be expected that thia is 
what they will do.

The proportion of Catholics in the 
Empire is 36 2-3 per cent., the Catholic 
population being 16 000,000, and the 
non - Catholic 28,000 000. 
ity have succeeded in carrying out their 
policy of persecution for nearly eleven 
years, but they seem to have reached 
the extreme length of their tether, and 
a new era for the Church muat now 
begin,

A useful lesion may be learned by 
the Catholics of Canada from theae 
events, in view of the anti Catholic 
crusade which ia being carried op by a 
fanatical contingent here. The Oatholica 
of Canada are more numerous io propor
tion to the non-Catholio population
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TUE DIVIDED HOUSE.

Canon Cnrnn, of Hamilton, preached In 
Bt. Thomas’ Church on Sunday, 16th Inat, 
from tha text : "Chilat la the head of the 
Church. He ia tha Saviour of Hla body.” 
(E;h. ▼. 23 ) Ha took the eesaalon to 
■ay that “tha Church of Berne with Its 
papal doctrine and aatnt worship la a falsa 
teacher, and that the only real foundation 
for the Chureh of God fa the Rock of 
Ages, even Christ.”

Tha Rev. Canon la certainly not lack
ing In effrontery, whan he, a dignitary of 
a church whleh teaches, or at liait allow# 
to be taught, as her doctrine every error 
which Mss between the drearleat lufiiellty 
and the moat extreme Ritualism, can pre- 
ajime to point out errors In the teaching 
of the Catholic Church.

It ia well known that the Church of 
Eogland clergy promulgate at lent four 
decidedly distinct aata or systems of doc
trine, High aid Low, Broad and Erastian, 
and theae era all Inculcated under the 
rogla of that Parliamentary Institution ; 
and than la plently of room for other 
sects, If Parliament permit them ; and 
why should It not ? Parliament itself il 
an agglomeration of man holding every 
abide of religion! billet, and why ahould 
It not protect every shade of belief In the 
Chureh of ita own making ) In fact under 
these four party namaa there la not a 
heresy or false teaching which has ever 
been Invented which has not been propa
gated tilth Impunity.

It la not long since a bishop rebuked 
one of hia clergymen for sitting in alienee 
aa chairman of a meeting, at which the 
populace applauded the Indecent allusions 
which a notorious Itinerant lecturer made 
against the Bleesed Virgin Mother of Gad. 
These allusions have been eolemuly en
dorsed by the Baptlat clergy of Canada, 
but we are not aurpilaed at thia, not do 
we refer to the fast for the purpoae of 
holding the Church of England reapon- 
aible far all tha vagaries of the Baptists ; 
bat Rov. Canon Cnrraa might wall re 
bake each false teachings is these, instead 
of pouring out hla denunciations con
stantly against the supposed errors of 
“the Church of Roma,” as he Is wont to 
do. Tint It is not Indignation against any 
erroneous teaching of the Catholic C lurch 
which Induces Law Church orators like 
Csnon Curran to declaim against her, Is 
evident from the fact that they are at 
thia moment engaged In devising some 
method of union with Baptists, Mstha 
diets, Presbyterians, ini all such as are 
willing to j aln lo, while each sect la sap- 
posed to retala the liberty of adhering to 
Its own peculiar “false teaching." We 
believe the Canon himself la a prominent 
figure In these efforts to brlog about such 
a union of false teachings ; but whether 
thia be ao or not matters little, Hia 
Chureh is certainly committed to the 
principle that It ought to bo consum
mated.
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A NO-POrERY LECTURER.
Mr. Jas L Hughes, the Inspector of 

Public Schools for the oily of Toronto, 
recently delivered a lecture at Newtown- 
Rablnaon, entitled “The Jesuit Plot 
Agilnet out Public Schools.” But so far 
from his having established any each plot, 
he elmply shows that he Is kltnielf engaged 
In a plot to destroy the Ca'.bollc Separate 
echo ols of the Province.

Catholics, whether Jesuits or lake, have 
nothing to say against tha Public school 
system, aa far aa ita an by Proteatanta la 
concerned. The Proteatanta do not with 
for religious teaching la their achoola, and 
we have no desire at all to force them it 
thia respect. Mr. Hughes aaya :

"The J .suits have control at Rome, and 
are determined to destroy the life cf our 
Publie achoola.”

Such a statement ahould not ba made 
without some evidence of ita truth, but he 
bring! forward not a particle of proof 
to ana'.a'n hie proposition. It la limply a 
palpable falsehood. The plotters are not 
the Jeiutta ; they are M essrs. Hughes and 
those who with him proclaim that the 
Separate echo ole ought to be abolished.

The following reasons are advanced by 
Mr. Hughes why Separate schools should 
be abolished. He says :

“1. They constitute a union between 
State and Church.”

This fa a false representation of the mat
ter. The State Is not asked by Catholics 
to Impart religions Instruction In the Sep
arate schools, We ask only that we shall 
have fu'l liberty to give onr children such 
an education, and wa claim that we have 
an Inalienable right to do so. The Gov
ernment aid to Cithnllc schools Is not 
given on account of the religions teaching, 
but solely for the purpose of siding them 
In giving secular Instruction, so that there 
is no force In the obj action that In sup
porting Separate schools there le a connec
tion kept between Church and State. It 
would be an Injustice to refuse the same 
aid to Separate schools which Is given to 
the Public schools for purposes of secu
lar education. It would be an undue In
terference with the parental right to anile 
religious with secular instruction.

Mr. Hnghes’ second objection Is simply 
a falsehood. He says :

"The Separate schools teach treaeonable 
doctrines.” Theie Is no foundation for 
such a statement, and Its shows the bad
ness of his cause when he Is obliged to sue- 
tain it by making inch reckless assertions.

He says, thirdly : "They are maintained 
by order of the Pope.” Catholics un
doubtedly respect the Pope’s decrees In 
matters; of morality ; but If we educate 
out children In morality we ore not to be 
deprived of our rights merely because the 
head of the Church tells us our duty In 
conscience.

Mr. Hughes says, fourthly : “They are 
maintained for the hierarchy, not for the 
people.” The Catholic people of Ontario 
have repeatedly declared their adhesion 
to Separate schools. It la a deliberate un
truth to assert that they are at variance 
with the clergy on this point, and they 
areas ready as ever to maintain their rights 
as they have been In the past.

As a filth objection to Separate schools, 
M r. Hughes states that “Roman Catholic 
education bin failed everywhere.” This 
Is another falsehood. Even In Ontaiio, 
notwithstanding that the school laws favor 
the Public schools, the Catholic schools 
have frequently proved thdr efficiency

DALFOURS LAND PURCHASE 
BILL.

Ten years ego Mr. Parnell enunciated 
at public meetings in Ireland and in the 
United States the advisability, in fact 
the necessity, of buying out the rich 
landlords of Ireland and distributing the 
holdings to tenants or granting a fee 
simple deed of their farms to the 
present occupiers, For daring to pro
claim aucU a new and startling policy 
Mr. Parnell waa publicly denounced as 
a Revolutionist and Booialiat. It was 
represented, even in Rime, that the 
Irish people were being imposed on by 
a scheming anarchist without faith or 
principle, who was plotting the des
poilment of property owners and the 
apiritual enslavement of the Irish 
people to condemned principles.
It was in vain that Mr. Parnell in hia 
public speeches instanced France, 
Prussia and even Russia in proof of the 
soundness of hia doctrine, that the first 
law of a nation, aa of an individual, ia 
self-preservation. It is quite true that 
ownership to poperty justly acquired ia 
a eacred right, and must not be inter
fered witn, and that every law hath both 
civil an canonical guarantees protection 
to the rightful owner. Bit protection 
may be granted in the way of compensa
tion for necessary losses incurred by the 
proprietor for the public good. Thus a 
railroad company, before undertaking 
construction of a new line of railway, 
muat first obtain from the Government 
or ruling powers authority to enter upon 
the estate of any private citiaen, and, by 
proffering a fair compensation, compel 
the surrender of such land aa is required 
for the proper construction of the con
templated road. The railway is looked 
upon aa necessary to the general good 
of the nation, and private ownership ia 
made to yield to the requirements of 
trade and commerce, which benefit the 
whole country. The British Givern. 
ment could well understand reason
ing of thia kind when the pros
perity ol Eogland and the *advan- 
tage ot railroad companies were con
cerned, but how could such principles 
be right when applied to the condition of 
Ireland 1 Who are the people of Ire- 
laud compared with our own great Eng
lish aristocracy, who own one-half of 
Ireland ? Must our great lords and 
dukes, who manage extensive estates in 
Ireland through the tyranny of agent#, 
bailiffs and emergency men—muat those 
titled land owners be compelled to give 
up their lands to prevent periodical star
vation, and save the lives of millions ? 
A thousand times no. Feriah the 
thought, Davitt, Parnell and Bigger, 
who aay that private ownership, with 
fair and proper compensation, should be 
compelled to yield to the public good, 
are revolutionists when they maintain 
that landlords who reside in England 
should give up their deer parks and 
tensive grazing pastures in Ireland to 
feed and enrich ita inhabitants and save 
thousands from idleness and starvation, 
they are aocialiite, and must be de-

A FANATIC ON FEMALE , 
FRANCHISE.

Ex Bishop Carman, who has gained ao 
much notoriety for the noisiness of hie 
fanaticism, has been uttering another of 
hia frothy deliverances in the "Jubilee 
Methodist Church,” Toronto Hia sub
ject waa : “Worth and Work of Women." 
In the course of his lecture he laid :

“He would stand up for the right of 
women to vote but for one consideration, 
and that is there are ao many people 
who are under the power of anti Christ 
in thia country. If women had votes 
there would be a large herding and driv 
ing to the polls in flocks and crowds by 
the power that has handled ao many 
voters on the other aide.”

Aye ! there’s the rub. If the franchise 
be extended to women, Catholic women 
will have votes aa well as Protestants, 
and they will be j ast aa likely to record 
them, so this blatant champion of “Equal 
Rights” will not join the Women's 
Rights crusade ! He would do ao if only 
Catholic women could be kept from the 
polls. This is just the spirit of nearly 
all, if not all, the Equal Rightists : Rights 
for Protestants, wrongs for Catholics. 
Hia reference to herding and driving the 
women to the polls in flicks and crowds 
ia to what recently occurred in Boston, 
but he is evidently ignorant of the facts. 
It waa the parsons, not the prieata, who 
brought the herds and flooks to the 
polls. It ia atill a matter of futurity for 
the Catholic women to go to the polls to 
undo the injustice which has been done 
to the Catholic population of that city. 
But we have no doubt that the Oatholica 
of Boston will take the proper steps to 
turn the tables before long.

Apropos to thia subject it may be well 
to remark that, notwithstanding the auc- 
caiafnl effort of the Boston bigots to drive 
Catholics from the School Board ot the 
city, they have not been successful In re
storing tha lying Swlnton’s history as the 
school text-book.

It will ba remembered that It was the 
teaching of Swlnton'e Outlines In the 
school which raise I the whole commotion. 
It states that an Indulgence In the Catho
lic Chareh ia a license to commit aln on 
payment of a certain sum of money to the 
Church or priest, The blgota wers 
crazed when the School Board resolved to 
prohibit the history as a text-book, and In 
order to have It restored preached their 
erttsade, which resulted In the registration 
of twenty thousand women, chiefly Pro
testante, as voters, and a thoroughly Pro
testant School Board waa elected. The 
new Committee on School Books report 
that ••

“In their opinion there is no text-book 
In modern and mediaeval history written 
which would eattsfy the just demands of 
all parties Interested In that particular 
branch of study, and recommend sn order 
to drop all text books In modern and 
medl;eval history.”

Thus It appears that after all the fuss 
even Protestant Boston has no confidence 
in the fanatics. It ia probable, too, that 
th* ciDiclouaneei that Catholics have tha
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But we need not go beyond the Rev. 
Canon’» own city la order to discover 

"false teaching)” which are not the THE DUAL LANGUAGE QUES
TION.

The Montreal Wilnex hae certainly 
never been friendly either to the religion 
or the race of the people of Quebec, yet 
It will not take part In the fanatical effort 
to deprive them of tbe French language. 
It points out that the position of tbe 
people of Quebec ts very different from 
that of the population of Alsace and Lor
raine. The people of these Rhine Pro
vinces were conquered by a monarchy 
which dared not give them the right of 
aelf government, but French Canada In. 
listed on and obtained those rights In full 
from the British Government. It believes 
that, If the langusge question be left to 
solve Itself, English would In time become 
the predominant language throughout the 
Dominion, bat that this result will not be 
obtained by raising race animosities. 
While we do not agree with our Montreal 
contemporary In the statement that the 
Catholic Church threatens to destroy civil 
liberty In the Dominion, we gladly insert 
in our columns the following very sen
sible observations which It makes upon 
the right cf Ihe people of Quebec to re
tain the French language :

“The Province of Qiebec is not, like 
AU.ce and Lorraine, a recent addition

some
teachings of Roms. So Intense are the 
dimensions of his own Church In Hamil
ton itself, that the High and Low factions 
have established permanent associations 
for the purpose of preventing each other 
from teaching their distinctive doctrines. 
We shall not attempt to decide whether 
the High or Low doctrines are the Iona 
fiie doctrines of the Church ; hat one 
thing‘,1s certain, that tho two parties con
tradict each other very noisily, to the 
great scandal |of the Christian commun 
Ity. There are certainly false teach- 
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legs with 
four parties ; yet tha Church la 
practically engaged in promulgating 
them all with about equal vigor and zeal. 
Would It not be a fair field for the Canon 
If he would devote some of his energies 
toward eliminating false teachings from 
hie own Church, before declaring so dog
matically that by reason of false teaching 
tho ens, Catholic and apostolic Church ts 
not built upon "the Rock of Ages, even 
Chtlsvl"

The Canon is only rash enough to men
tion two doctrlnea of the Catholic Ohurih 
to which he objecta—“Ita papal dootrtre 
and saint worship.”

In regard to what he calls "llnpai.l
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nounoed to the Pope m the apoetlee of 
infidelity and anarchy. Now, however, 
a change hai come over the spirit of 
Lord Salisbury and Balfour'» dream. 
Both

MA ÎR1M0NIA L IMPEDIMENTS 
AM> DISPENSA TIONS.

Meredith should act as he baa done, in 
introducing Lia motion, He ha» elated 
in hi» party platform that Catholics are 
the “common enemy11 of the Ontario 
people. But we are pained to find in 
our own ranks one who is ready to 
second his malignant ell arts.

A second purpose of Mr. Meredith's 
motion was to rob tho Catholic schools 
of the taxes o! those Citholie ratepayer», 
if there are any such, who, on account of 
some mistake, may not have given 
notice in due torrn that they are Separ
ate school supporters. Mr. Meredith 
himself staled that for the last few 
years, owing to a misapprehension of the 
meaning of the law, there were very few 
such nolioes given in many places, at all 
events. Be it so, that the mistake wss 
made. It would then be the duty of an 
honest and honorable legislator to try to 
correct the error for the future, while 
assuring to the Cstholic schools the 
money which the ratepayers intended 
for them, though owing to misappre
hension they bad not taken the proper 
legal steps to apply it as they wished. 
Instead of this, Mr. Meredith proposes 
to take advantage of the error in order 
to deprive the Citholie schools ol the 
whole amount due to them for the cur
rent year, and perhaps for previous years. 
If any other class in the community 
were to be dealt with, the error would 
be willingly condoned, and the mat
ter would be rectified in accordance

but an Imperfect knowledge of a foreign, 
or dead lor g age, and it ill pretend to 
know It, Rev. Mr. Sciimger made this 
blander In Montreal when he trars'ated 
obligate ai peccatum of the constitutions of 
the Jesuit Order into oMiqe to commit tin at 
the will of the ti iperlor Uice.-ai, whereas 
It means that those rules and constitu
tions Induce obedience In all things 
where sin does not nppoer, or, as Rev, 
as far Father Jones explains, extending as 
fur ae sin, but us further.

It was cabled on Friday lest that Baton 
Von Berlspach was elected preetdent of 
the International Libor Convention at 
Berlin, end that In presence of Bmperut 
William and of the Iron Duke the 
Btrou pronounced t lia opening speech In 
French. The despatch adds that : Daring 
the sessions of the Labor Convention the 
French language shall be used exclusively. 
The Emperor William Is no friend of the 
dual lsngusge no more than Dalton 
McCarthy, but he ten speak It fluently, 
wh ich the member for Blocoe could not 
attempt. Lately the young Emperor 
eommended that such Gallic1,tnn ae menu 
In hotele and billet at railroad etatlone 
should be dropped end German word» 
need Instead. Bat hie diillke of French, 
or rather love of hie native tongue, doee 
not prevent him from acknowledging 
that Frenoh te the deplomatlc language of 
Europe, the langnege of governments and 
of reSnemeat everywhere. .Dalton Mc
Carthy and the Methodist preachers of 
the Equal Rights Association are either 
aha ad of their time, or, whet te a truer 
alternative, they are behind the age in 
making w at on a lengnage so useful and 
withal eo elegant aid eo universal, but of 
which they are so woefully Ignorant.

TM; OTHER OX CORED. Trahcr gnve In this department most 
ciblent eld.

Too retreat closed on Thursday, the 
27.h, with a Te Deum chanted l>y tho choir. VA rece.it «vtlc’e ia the New York 

Meth diet It-view corapl&iui bitterly of 
the apathy of the wealthy Ia’.ty of that 
denomination In not endowing more 
generously the Methodist Colleges and 
erecting new denominational cjllogee 
and universities. Those institutions of 
the kind which already exist, the writer 
tells us, are inferior to Cornell, Yale, and 
the John Hopkins establishment In tiiltl- 
more, which are non denominational, and 
this Is given as the reason why aMethcdlst 
parents prefer the latter. Consldezlrg 
that both In Canada and the United 
Statei the Methodist mlnlstc-rs are very 
decided In their opinion that Citholie 
elementary schotls are a terrible mistake, 
ai d that they ought to be ab dish ad, as it 
Is expedient, they say, that the youth of 
all denominations should be educated 
together, so that by contact with each 
other differences may be swept away, 
and they may grow up asjone brother
hood, wo might reasonably expect that 
the remedy they would propose would 
be to close the Methodist col
leges entirely. Bit this Is not the 
Inference drawn. Tney seem to be much 
more anxious that what is distinctively 
Catholic should be abolished, rather than 
to abolish what Is distinctively Methodist.

The inference which the writer (Charles 
W. Soper) draws Is that wealthy Metho
dists should come forward generously to 
endow Methodist colleges and universi
ties. lie says: “The Mithodlst Episcopal 
Church represents wealth enough in its 
membership to thoroughly endow and 
equip at once on an average one 
university in each State. But the 
good work seems at present a1 most at a 
standstill. It ia strange that the persist
ent tfforti of the clergy to convince the 
wealthy laity of the importance of this 
question produce such meagre results."

We do not think it at all strange that 
the laity should take the ministers at 
their word. If It be true that It is desir
able that children of all denominations 
receive In one school room their element
ary Instruction, and that uniformity Is 
requisite In the manner of education of 
the poor, why should not the children of 
the wealthy, whose parents can afford to 
send them to coll'ge or the university, be 
educated together also Î The advice given 
by the writer in the Methodist Review 
proves to demonstration that the opposi
tion so persistently shown to Catholic 
education arises, not from the conviction 
that religions education ia baneful, but 
from animosity against everything Catho
lic. C m it be wondered at that Catholics 
are not convinced bp such arguments, and 
it Hist upon Catholic educatiou for Catho
lic children Î

Io Canada the various denominations 
which are so much opposed toj Catholic 
religious education are just as earnest In 
sustaining distinctively religious colleges 
as are their brethren in the United States. 
This Is the substantial reason for the exist
ence of Baptist colleges In Woodstock and 
Toronto, Methodist colleges In Cobourg 
and St. Thomas, and for Presbyterian and 
Church of Eagland colleges In various 
localities. < 'it holies appreciate the neces- 
slty for such Institutions also, but we 
want the benefit of religious education to 
bo extended to the poor, equally with the 
rich, and this Is one reason why we are 
not convinced by the arguments of our 
adversaries that we should abandon our 
Separata schools ; and if the Méthodiste 
and other denominations insist on the 
necessity of the abolition of such dis
tinctions they need not be surprised if 
their arguments work like boomerangs, 
and convince their own people that 
a system of denominational colleges 
Is a monstrosity in the country. These 
who are sent to college are on the average 
older thm those who attend the Public 
school®. If grown up boys and girls 
need to be strongly Impressed with religi
ous teaching, such Is still more essential for 
the younger children. It will be noticed 
that Mr. Super calls the Methodist col
leges an ‘'Important” and “a good work.” 
It can ecircely be denied, then, that Oa h 
o 11c Separate schools are also Important 
and good In their results.

A respected correspondent requests 
us to state the law of the Uburcli regard, 
ing marnages of relatives, amt to what 
degree such marriages are prohibited.

We must distinguish in the marriage 
contract the civil ctfocta of matrimony, 
from the moral rights and obligations to 
which the contracting parties are sub
ject. The civil effects of the contract, 
which regard the distribution of pro
perty, may undoubtedly be controlled 
by ciril law ; but these effects are 
secondary in the marriage contract, and 
subject to change. The principal and 
immutftble purpose of marriage ia to 
sanctify the union of husband and wife, 
and to furnish them with the graces 
which are necessary to enable them to 
live together in the fear of G id, and to 
rear their children alio in the fear and 
love of Gad. For the purpose of en
abling parents to fulfil these essential 
duties Of the married state, Christ has 
raised the matrimonial union to the 
dignity Of a Christian sacrament, and its 
regulation ae such must be subject, like 
the other sacraments, to the laws of the 
Caurch,

The prohibition to marry a second 
wife while the first is living was insti
tuted by Christ, though divorce was 
permitted under the old law ; and other 
regulations of Christian marriage were 
laid down by St. Paul, who condemned 
the Corinthian who was guilty of an in 
cestuoue marriage. From this and from 
ihe constant practice of the Church, it 
is clear that the Church alone has power 
to cocstitute the laws which regulate the 
validity of marriage outside of the 
bounds which are laid down in the divine 
law, and when the Church, for wise rea
sons, has prohibited marriage within 
certain degrees of kindred, she alone can 
dispense with the laws which she has 
instituted and promulgated.

The ecclesiastical prohibition of mar
riage extends to the fourth degree of 
con=anguinity, counted after the ecclesi
astical method. That is to say, when a 
man and woman are descended from a 
common ancestor, the prohibition ex
tends to the fourth descendant in direct 
line from the common ancestor. 
Brother and sister are reckoned as in 
the first degree. First cousins, being in 
the second place in the direct line, are 
reckoned in the second degree, their 
children in the third, and their grand
children in the fourth. The prohibition 
to intermarry extends this far, and of 
course includes those who are nearer to 
the original stock. In this way con. 
sanguinity is reckoned.

Affinity is relationship by marriage ; 
eo that by the marriage of a man and 
woman, all the blood relations of the 
man become relatives to the woman in 
the same degree of tffiaity in which they 
are related by blood to the man. There 
is no relationship, however, between 
the blood relations of the woman, in this 
case, aud those of the man, unless they 
are related otherwise.

The blood relations of tho woman also 
become relatives to the man by affinity 
in exactly the same way as these of tho 
man become related to the woman.

The impediment of affinity exists to 
the fourth degree, just as that of con- 
sanguinity.

Marriage is prohibited, as we have 
stated, to the fourth degree, whether of 
consanguinity or affinity, but when the 
impediment ia of ecclesiastical, and not 
of divine or natural law, the Church, 
which has constituted the impediment, 
can also dispense from it. Such dispen
sations are given, however, only for 
reasons which are adjudged to be good 
and sufficient. It thus occurs that the 
marriage of first cousins is sometimes 
permitted, and, more frequently, of 
cousins removed to a greater degree. 
Even we had the case last year when 
the late Duke of Aosta was permitted 
by the Holy Father to contract mar- 
riage with his niece. The permission 
having been duly obtained from the 
Holy See, the marriage, which would 
otherwise have been null and void, be
came lawful.

The power of the Church to constitute 
impedimenta to marriage was declared 
by the Council of Trent in its 21th 
session, Canon 4. It was further asserted 
by Pope Piua VI. in his celebrated Bull 
"Auctorem fidei,” issued in 1794. This 
power was always exerted by the Church, 
for the reason that the education of the

tthose able statesmen, with 
other English birds and gentle- 
men, have put their heads together 
and have come to the conclusion that

! SBST. PATRICKS DAY
1IN PRINCE KB WARD INLAND.

Hpeclttl to the Catholic* Rr.oonn.
With a great deal more enthusiasm than 

ever before St. Patrick’s Day was cele
brated In fir away Prince Flward 1-Und. 
All nationalities and classes, It would ap
pear from the newspaper reports, com
bined to do honor to the festival. The 
principal dally of the capital got out a 
St. Patrick’?! number, the chief feature of 
which wa< an excellent article on the 
prospects of securing Ireland’s legislative 
independence in the current year, from 
the facile pen of tho Rev. A E Burke. 
The celebrations were more numerous 
and much more enthndatlc than In former 
years. At Tlgnleh there was a grand 
religious service In the morning and an 
entertainment lu St Mary’s Hall tn the 
evening. Tne Irishmen of Summeraide 
celebrated the day by hearing Maes and 
a sermon by Father Lynch, of Harbor 
Grace, Newfoundland, In the morning 
and in the evening assisting at a very 
meritorious soiree prepared by the 
Sisters, during which the Rjv. Father 
Birke delivered an address on Ireland’s 
Pest and Future, which the Examiner 
pronounces "a splendid effort.” At the 
capital the Irishmen paraded, notwith
standing the disagreeable weather. The 
R)V. Father McElmeel preach-d an elo
quent sermon at tho cathedral. At the 
concert In the evening the Governor 
and Chief Justice and all the elite 
of the city attended, Mr. Peter McCourt 
spoke fjr Ireland. Tue entertain meute 
at Emerald and S >urin were also most 
successful. At the former K R. Fi z^erald 
Esq., was the orator, at the latter the Rev. 
A J. McDonald. There were other cele
brations piivato and public which with 
those mentioned give a slight idea of how 
the good people of our beautiful aud con 
tente 1 lele hailed tho nati mal festival of 
another lele equally beautiful, whose 
people they are anxious to see In free 
poBseseiin of all the privilege they them
selves (uj )y.

th

ten years ago Parnell am! Davitt were 
right. They virtually confess now that 
ten years ol general suttsring and of 
national m'aery in Ireland might have 
been prevented by the adoption of the 
principles laid down by those leaders of 
the Irish people. All the harsh mess 
tires inflicted on the honest, hard-toiling 
masses of Irish peasantry ; all the evils 
and heart burnings caused by coercive 
laws, the shooting down of innocent 
people, the imprisonment of noble, 
unselfish patriots and of devoted priests, 
the heartless evictions, and grinding of 
God’s poor by the wayside without food 
or shelter—all these infamies that 
harrow men's souls and cry to Heaven 
ior vengeance—could have been avoided, 
and civilised England spared the dis
grace had Parnell’s policy been adopted 
ten years ago. With all these reasons 
and all this sad experience staring 
them in the face, like Banquo’s ghost, 
it is to be presumed that Balfour’s Land 
Purchase Bill, as it will be henceforth 
styled, would not be thought of, even at 
this day, were it not that a general elec
tion is impending, and that Salisbury 
and Balfour dread Ihe ordeal of having 
to encounter tho indignation of the 
English masses, justly roused by the 
perpetration of so many cruelties and 
such mod'ieral barbarism in Ireland. 
We opine, however, that Salisbury and 
Balfour have spoken too lste. Tney 
have waited too long in the conception 
and formation ol remedial measures such 
aa contemplated in the Land Purchase

1" *
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with the principlea of equity ; but it 
that in the eatimation of Mr.appear»

Meredith and hi. followers in the House, 
the Catholic» are very proper eubjecta 
for spoliation. We cannot too strongly 
condemn Mr. Clancy for hia vigorous sup. 
port of this iniquity, which is all the 
more gigantic, if that be true which Mr. 
Clancy himself slated, that “a deception 
had been practiced from one end ol the 
province to the other,” leading theCath 
olica to believe that it was no longer

i;

l

TUE SEPARATE SCHOOL 
DEBATE. '

The debate on the divers Separate 
school Bills which were brought before 
the Ontario House of Assembly was 
brought to a close on Thursday night, 
the 27th inst., when Mr. Ross’s bill for 
the registration of all who had given 
notice that they ware Ssparate school 
supporters, and of those who will in 
future give such notice, was passed by a 
vote of 53 to 34 All the supporters of 
the Government sustained the bill with 
the exception of Mr. Caldwell, who 
voted throughout with the Opposition 
oo this question, and on the amendments 
oflered by Messrs. Meredith, Creighton 
and French, Mr. Armstrong of Parry 
Sound voted for the compulsory ballot 
in Public and Separate school elections, 
aad Mr. Clancy, the Cstholic member 
for West Kent, supported his party, 
the Oppositioa, in all except the motion 
ti abolish the righto! Cstholic Ssparate 
schools to a representation on the High 
S 3 hool Trustees’ Board.

The Opposition amendments were all 
slaughtered, aad with the exceptions 
above enumerated, on the eame division.

Mr. Meredith’s bill, which it was pro. 
posed to substitute for that ol Mr. Rosa, 
was said by its supporters to have the 
same purpose in view, and Mr. Creigh
ton oo moving the six months’ hoist to 
Mr. Ross's bill, said that the former bill 
“provides better means of efleeting the 
objects which bill 1S5 (Mr, Ross's) is 
designed to ellect." These words were 
even included in the motion for the 
“hoist,” so that the House was actuilly 
asked to stultify itself by making this 
assertion at the same time that it nouid 
reject Mr. Ross’s bill,

Mr, Meredith’s bill differs from Mr.

IN NT. Mtltl N.Bill. Too many evils have resulted 
from their stubborn determination 
not to see and acknowledge, 
years ago, what they admit to day, viz , 
that peasant proprietorship ia absolutely 
necessary for the peace and prosperity 
of Ireland. Besides, they will have to 
contend with another difficulty, which 
they don’t seem willing to admit, vis , 
that no settlement ol the land question 
by Englishmen can ever be satisfactory or 
made acceptable to the Irish people. 
Home Rule is the necessary comple
ment of peasant proprietorship. Mr. 
Gladstone included both in the Home 
Rule Bill which he had formu. 
lated and on account of which hi» gov
ernment was defeated previously to the 
last general election, If the present Lind 
Purchase Bill should pass, even by a 
email majority, aa likely may happen, it 
will remain a dead letter until all ita 
detail» and provisions are fully mastered 
and its defects and one-sidednes» are 
removed and countervailed by a Parlia
ment of the peoples’ representatives 
sitting in the old Irish House in Col- 
lege Green, Dublin.

Special to the Cathol.o hkcord.
St. Patrick’s Day was honored in St. 

Mary’s in a becoming manner. High 
Mans was celebrated aud a sermon appro- 
prlate to the occaeion w»« given.

On the eve of the festival a very interest
ing programme was carried out. Daring 
the vi hper service, the music of which wss 
of a very high order, a lecture was deliv
ered by lisv. John Brennan, of Kingston. 
For nearly au hour the reverned gentle
man kept bla audience highly lutereated.

Tne following is a Uriel summary of 
tbo rev. gentleman's discourse :

Tne annual celebration on the 17th of 
March of Ireland's sainted apostle is 
hailed with Christian joy the world over. 
Wherever the light of Chriatianity 
dawns, wherever the Word ol Gad is 
preached in its infant purity, in every 
land where supernatural revelation has 
taken deep-seated root in the mind of 
man in the form of a creed, the name of 
St. Patrick is known, venerated and 
honored ae the progenitor in Christ of a 
noble-hearted, chivaloue and faithful 
race. Here the rev. lecturer gave an 
interesting sketch of the life of Bt. 
Patrick showing the ellccts of his mis
sionary labors in the rise and progress 
of secular and religious learning during 
the two centuries immediately following 
his death, which may justly be called 
the Augustan period ol Irish literature, 
for to her universities flocked students 
from all parle of Europe to lit them
selves to carry tile Word of Gni to 
pagan nations. He then brii 11/ referred 
to the Dullish invasion at the close of 
the ilth century, and aaid that, notwitb 
standing the fact that her religious and 
educational establishments had suffered 
immense losses, her missionaries elill 
continued to spread themselves abroad 
bearing the light ol Cbiistianity to other 
nations. Here he quoted the words of 
Pope Benedict XIV. in a letter addressed 
to the Irish Bishops about the middle 
of the last century, exhorting them to 
patience under their difficulties in their 

the faith : “iteool- 
your great Apostle

necessary to give the notice required by 
the School Act ol 1803.

In the report of Mr, Clancy's speech 
given in the London Free Press of the 
27 th inst. it is stated that he made the 
outrageous assertion that “he believed it 
would be better for the people of this 
Province if no religious teaching were 
given in the Separate schools.” The 
other daily journals do not attribute 
these sentiments to Mr, Clancy, and we 
are quite willing to believe that he made 
no such statement ; but we do not hesi
tate to say that by voting tor the Oppos 
ition amendments throughout, intended 
aa they were to weaken the whole Cath
olic school system, be sacrificed princi
ple to the Moloch ol his party,

Mr. Fraser’s brilliant speech in favor 
of preserving the rights of the C itholic 
minority will be found in another part 
of this issue. It is a model of eloquence 
and close reasoning, and for firm adher- 
encc to principle it stands in marked 
contrast to Mr Clancy’s oration, which 
was chiefly remarkable as a labored 
eflort to bolster up his party and to hide 
its fanaticism.

Hon, G W. Ross opened the debate, 
ably showing that Mr. Meredith’s bill 
proposed to enact what is already law. 
He also gave interesting statistics prov
ing that the Ssparate schools are in a 
high state of efficiency, notwithstanding 
the olt repeated falsehoods that they 
are of an inferior class. Mr. Meredith 
followed, endeavoring to show that the 
robbery of the Catholic schools which he 
contemplated is the only thing that will 
make them efficient, by taking their 
management out of the hands of 
the Catholic hierarchy. Mr. Meredith 
has Archbishop Cleary haunting him in 
his dreams, and twice he attacked that 
illustrious prelate in his speech, with, 
out adding anything to the force of his 
argument. Hon. C. F, Fraser followed, 
and afterwards several other speakers 
on both sides of the question ; the de
bate being closed by a most able resume 
of the whole question by Hon. Mr. 
Mowat,

The Government deserve great credit 
for the firm stand they have taken In re
fusing to allow the would-be smaihers of 
the Confederation Act to tluker at the 
Ssparate school laws, by Introducing 
measures which would necesssrlly be 
vetoed by the Dominion Government, 
which is bound to protect the schools of 
the minority and not to suffer their effici
ency to be impaired.

PURCHASE
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HALTOH MeCAETHl S IGNOR
ANCE OF FRENCH.

The French-Canadian people ate greatly 
amused over that part of Dalton McCar
thy’s speech at O.tawa on the dual lan
guage, where ho quoits a eentei.ee of 
Mods. Tardive! In proof of the dliloyallty 
of the French Canadians. The sentence 1s 
the title of a little pamphlet on Anglititme 
or Incorrect phrases used by some people 
la Q îebec while speaking French. It is 
“Tanglicitm, voila l time 
thy understood this (to mean : “Tue Eng
lish ate our enemies,"\or, more correctly, 

our enemy." 
t when people

mi." Mr- McCar eflorts to propagate 
lect the labors of 
whom our predecessor, St. Uelestine, sent 
amongst you. Let not the exalted vir
tues of St. Malachi be forgotten, nor 
the sanctity and trials of St. Lawrence 
of Dublin be obliterated from your 
minds.”

The rev. gentleman concluded hie 
lecture by saying that we, of all the 
nations of the earth, have before us the 
brightest examples ol Christian per
severance in the faith, and if we only 
prove true to our traditions we will 
sutler every loss rather than be deprived 
of that precious pearl that we inherit 
from St. Patiiok. Well may We say that 
the nations have fallen, and still we are 
young. The countries ol Europe drifted 
away time and again from their moor
ings in centuries past, they cut away 
from the Rock of Ages, and lost their 
centre movement in their religious 
separations, and multiplied divisioue of 
creeds, but Ireland o.ung in sunshine 
and in shadow with a tenacity unpar
alleled to the old landmarks, and her 
creed is to day fresh and vigorous, and 
beautiful with the stamp of the Divinity, 
aa it came out of the mouth of the Orient 
on High.

Mowat’e in these respects : First, that it 
declared that it was proposed, in order 
to assert the principle, that every rate 
payer ought th be prima facie a Public 
school supporter. We must say that 
we are surprised that a conscientious 
C itholic, such as we have always consid
ered Mr. Clancy to be, should endorse by 
his vote such a principle. It ia a 
principle which directly denies the 

„ necessity and utility of religious educs- 
jjt lion for Catholic children. It puts the 

State,in the place of the parent, aod 
asierts U primarily the duty of
tin State, sm* net ol the parent, to 
ed-icate the child, .in a /nixed com- 
munity like that of Ontwrto, »t is impos
sible that the State ehoilVi furnish a 
religious education : and it foliaws that if 
every ratepayer should primaiily be a 
supporter of godless schools, that such 
schools as inculcate religion are i blot 
upon the educational system which aught
to be removed as eooo aa it is posiiblo ____________—^
so to do. It passes our compreheason, Steps are being takenbytSfre-uulcicsn 
therefore how Mr. Clancy could slate in Fathers to urge upon the Pope the beati-
his sneoch that he is in favor of th. Oath- Aeatlon o£ the Venerable Jean B. VianneyJ parents are sacred matters which per 
olic Separate school system, a.d that £™“fivehundredsernoty ^be obiMt8 for "hioh the tihurch

he would oppose his party or aiy party authenticated miracles are stated to have 
which should propose to abolistaS operate been wrought through his Intercession,
eehnnla and at the same timq support amongst which are tha cases of many per- schools, ana, at tne sam J “ sons who were instantly restored to health
Mr. Meredith s motion. T 9 ‘ when they were at tho point of death,
plies, without any obscurity* * i o. u,e new Separate school house in 
lie Separate schools should**abtliahed, Hamilton is to be a handsome and com- 
and Mr Meredith has t|iM us many modious building, and will be ventilated 
times that such is his oonVbtion, bough and heated in accordance with the beat

Tm-co,'. s,«.d.„ „ i. s. K— « « - ■£■ w w
‘ J .T T ... v ,i > present, to attempt a tneeurc, CBreful examination, the mode of attain-and not worse (a. Mr. Tatdlyel believes) P™ ^ bBcom9 p^er of the Ir.o- ing these objects. -

—apiece of eharlatantsm-brlng! toi mind . e . but hia riS»,orf*W this is that he Rev. Dean Wagner has received a 
the allusion) made, la the debate in the . ’ i .gas thalAndar the existitg number of art paintings from a Catholic
House of Common», to the motto of the ack 8 o[ thfûominion, U « o» at Prague, Bohemia. They are a

Jamau en dernere. Blunders o ^ are not sAri*e<i' *'ieDi ti*at Mr-1 be given to the hospitel.
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X“the EoglUh, there 
Whereas It signifias 
apeak French they ebouU avoid “Angli
cisms." Take for example the phrase 
“Deputy Minister of AgiieWure,” the 
role occupied by Father LabeHa, I 
St, Jerome, who 1» now in French This 
word Depute tn French means a Ifcle- 
gate,” or one commissioned, and noVa 
sub minister. So that the French press 
Paris have baen styling Father Labtlie 
“the Hon. Minister of Agriculture and 
M. P. P. for St. Jerome,” and proclaiming 
to the world that still there are countries 
where simple parish prleets are appointed 
Ministers of S ate.

Mr. Tardivel In his little pamphlet 
his French-Canadlan compatriots

P. P.,

SPIFITVAL IlKTUKAT IN IA 
tSALKTTE.

Commencing on the evening of Pas
sion Sunday, a most fruitful retreat was 
held in the parish of La Salette, the 
most successful indeed which was ever 
given in the parish. At Vespers on 
Sunday evening the Rev. H. G. Trailer 
preached an eloquent 
Race for Heaven.” Each morning Masses 
were celebrated from 6 until 10 o'clock, 
at which hour High Mass was celebrated. 
On Tuesday, the Feast of the Annuncia 
tion, solemn High Mass was sung by 
the pastor of the parish, the Riv. 
P. Corcoran, assisted by Rev. P, J. 
Unam, P. P. of Wyoming, end Rev. J, E. 
Crinion, P. P. of Dunnville, as deacon 
and sub-deacon

war ne
against making uae of words that are half 
French and whole English when speaking 
their own language. When expreaiing 
themsclvee lu French, hesaya, they should 
speak pure French, and do in like 
ner when speaking English. But Anglic
isms must be avoided because they are 
neither Frenoh or Eagllah ; therefore he 
aays avoid anglicinu : they are the enemy 
we have to contend with. Mr. Dalton 
McCarthy nnderatood this to mean : 
“Avoid the English : they are the common 
enemy.” Probably he was thinking of 
his friend. Mr. W. Meredith’s appeal to 
all citizens to join «gain.it the "common

r-

sermon on “The

Pi - *man family and the sanctification of the New York city contains 80 Catholic 
churches, fn which are said every Sunday 
302 Masses. These buildings have aa eat
ing capacity of 411,700, and standing 
for 116,4711, making a total of 058,110 
Catholics who can fulfill their religions 
duties on Sunday by attending the sacri
fice of the Mass

One hundred and eleven thousand, 
eight hundred and sixty pilgrims visited 
Lourdes during 188!) Among them were 
2 Cardinals and 64 Archbishops and 
Bishops. There were 202 800 Commun
icants at tho Basilica. Tne pilgrims 
were chiefly from France, Spain Italy 
and Belgium.

Archbishop Heiss, of the diooese of 
Milwaukee, died at Lacrosse on Thurs
day, 27th ult., at the age of seventy two 
years. He had been several montha 
laboring under a severe illness, which he 
bore with Chriatien fortitude and ré
signation, lU'iuÙKOt in pace.

yfy’, , ~ •*was instituted. The authority ot the 
Church to regulate marriage therefore 
essentially belongs to ber domain, and 
the history ol the Church showa that 
she has dways exercised it. The Rev. A J. Me 

Keon, P. P. of Strathroy, officiated as 
master of ceremonies. Sermons were 

Tho Rw. Maton Fatah, who has boon preached each morning and evening by 
sent to America by tho Propaganda for Rev. Fathers A J. McK«on, P. J Unam, 
the purpose of attending to tbu spiritual J. E Crinion, II. •) Traher and M J. 
wants of the Catholic Arabs of tho coun- Bra-ly, P. I* ol Woodstock, all of which 
try, has found five hundred of his people were profoundly practical and made a 
in Chicago, where, with the enoursge- lasting impression on the congregation, 
ment of Archbishop Fcehsn, he Intends to The confessionals were constantly 
build a church for them. There Arabs crowded, and by actual count five bun. 
have a dllfcient liturgy from that of the dred and seventy five persons received 
Roman rite, and Syitac la used as the the Holy Communion, 
language of the Mass, bat in faith and In The choir, under the leadership of Mies 
adherence to the Pope they are one with Louisa Dertlnger, famished excellent 
tho Catholic Chuieh. muaie and the itev. Fathers McKeon end
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• , _ . «omnri the I The bon. santleman read on to the Gh j Now. It nut be â vary greet humiliation I elaatlon of 1888, ahowlng that the rwtit 1 •’’"h*tttj?*i*^°e >̂n”tltaenol«« in th* Pro-
fo,“ “y. ^ Thtitfore Itérai only end 7ib Motion* without Interruption to him thst th**o Separate lehool emend we* pieetloolly the b^I°" T|0M wh*r* th* Bomen Catholic rote wee
P***ttt* to do to# Ioo *•» J m. t AiAUIAI ntovldi * eiln rby city I utnti hod pMicd through ths Home I portion cf ths Borna Ostbolfc sots bstog I thst thst voto hsd notnodot this clsuss thst thoro Thmoi two c P * ?” »PpUor without hU knowing before wbst be mfgbt still cut on the Conservative side. Corn- slther one way of the other
r-ft". ?L^.dîn! tÜr.p,o^,Kn Sr.OULo»p“uhjd* He thought ®h. well leturnad Mr. Boa*, . Bomen Cetho- ^^mÆX hîlremhy. Th.
children botween **T#n J uf thl* Act. mar be»* e Separate *ohool found the reeeon for hi* oppoeltlon now He ; Knax North, Mr. White, e Bom I T catholic minority were net *la»e*O. the Separate hcheel Q-eeUea. “» --d“ ^.Uo.»» -b.» .1^ ?n *«h w*°d or'lnt.o' o, Pm,r. w«d* In what h. had nferr.d to to-day .. Catholic ; W*.t tot return^ Hr **« ,"the rx.rjU. of their ran^

Following I* a report cf th* jpeeeh da- m.ntary Inttrncttonwa.gWen.Th.next united, m ‘^^^'.^ “̂tent and that, ""tbe'lfcma’nc'atholle. were the “lidep.ud.nt" Mr. U» wee ageln “a. ïn L*ult*nnd an
Uteted Tnwday evening In the Legislator. dan.. proceeded : A ehUddutil not bo gedtanl Th th 7 n « any egaluat him and in favor of the Liberal »etern.d, and all of them chl^y or Uigely th« Prote.ta»t “ tbey did otherwlee.
by Hon C F. Frew, Commlarioner of required to attend a PuMlc .cboollf inch Separa^mhooi .nail mniow of Ontario, h. had nothing by the aid of the Homan Catholic vote. '«•olive ballot to protect
Futile Work*. child U under * h th« Publicachovl in euchtectlonliiBomau to gain from that let of the electorate, ko la Kingston Mr. Metcalfe «hated the Th y J, j,, i0B, conitltuencie*

we* gtlng to make en appeal to a certain from th* retideuee of each child, If under ,| Vi cue of ichool eeetione end minion. Breathe clergy were divided, I fur a* Klngiton I* concerned, that the I plti on bihiul 0 Catholic print!

tüss,zs-ïS'-M S2?aBtx,te,£B a wssv.'srsxa ysa»mw-. ErHSferKss
si’sjSsMSSutofxt irisa:ttWf5S-as5 » *isri£sss.‘tA!u £«£• STaTaC-*; ‘5srsu.ee-,«« ►*«, *— -s/X" sjj. *^sst 
éaiiLXfzzsttfJzi “1z.*•-assaytSaarar aiar.,.;..>yn-ton dlmumlon of the btU before the Houie, If they ever pul the people of th. minor 8 aeii : ‘In, ld^K»7r c“rth/Bddih"Il to™y S. Bona Ur. candidate got 96 per lent, of the ju.t a. <?*” "'Lnid not be «ratted
Sit h. bed taken th. Houm vey fa. liy lu th. «J». petition u they found vUl«m “d.£l Kue^ tiUg’iSiJ to theliberal party Bomen Catholic1 voU, and Burnell rti reno. vbj ibl • • “ »
afield, dealing with the whole queation of tbemeelvee In the State of New Fork, Hone, ,®cpelo,ld ^afâthe would bev* been about u It wea then had Stormont both lent «apporter, of Mr. to exprem their oplnlou j .tee «er^ ^
8«Derate rcboole, end, therefore, he (Mr. where, being compelled to pay towuda I every Prot Ma,no rhtu,«n to auch It not been for thle Separate eehool quel- I Meredith to th* Houea. Thue, raid Mr. I did. Yot Mr. M • , | ^
Fraeu) would alio have to go further the PubUc echoole, they et th. «me Urn. om. may *) £ “? J u! u wtilknoP“et tii. time of Fraeer, he had demon.tr.ted that down to cent L .ndon.pe.ch, betaken a.l«b at
2ÏÏTÆ. hml intended to. “ volunUrllv, becaum «htit “ti, hjd b^.nb- th. Con- 1886 io fa. M Borna. Oethollm w«. w,.

It would beimeemary, It nemid to him, eetabilehed echooU of th*U own-h. mid wriWng tnemm J l( leir,üv. party. How did they come earned, notwltt.tandtng «U that had been end bed cere ni y rera „ho hld
to deer up a lltti. ae h. went along. He to them ahead of th. time, « ^ JJ-b ««LaU^hool d7d noî exl.t, moat Into Confeim.üon 1 They eame In with ..Id about the a ti.oce between the l”g ths ProUatent^tio.,q London 
waa not nt preeont going to foUow hlc time did oomo, If ever euch n lew wee 1 eoc p . , m .be I the Senerate school eyetom guaranteed. I Government snd the Borneo Citbollc I preached ear Jj u ,Uu ,u.hot. Wmd HVwa. not, for lnatnneo. nt brought Into operation, It would bo the have boon ta ord« taeUetaOn "^^^“^““tbeclZg of . Roman hierarchy, notwitb.taodlng that It had pulpit, on th. Sunday preceding the .1.
mLntittil event., going to dleeum what etonltog-fo. he ootid not net any otàer annual L^gitiailv. Putilcmheol grant, «cxtha raiarma w mo c^^ a ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ <h< R ,m„ Catholic lay tione. „ v . . . „„„

flESSÛæ sHSSSœa SS-SHS

SttSSsréÆ œwSa*i

mm mmmm mm
Èmmë W^m SSiük^ii iülS
K.-a^.'iS Ssl£"U,.«‘."“““.5X£ mSïï™tî2S.Ù"î EÏÏdS.VuSjÿïS.uj^'ÿ'- Ï-1U.........

titesAvr. sæjrus ssrMS.”zïsssy ssss sS rïïLîJïs: s M'isrsi, j-ra
fer a. thl. law of the Province ofOuUrlo pay err, who had to pay betide, to wa.de .up “Tua He *1 not adducing oppoetto la order to e«e whether their mount eg the/«teetaot hotte. The pro
waa concerned, every Separate school tap porting what would be the Public ichuol. of bed‘“® * f 6 , thv it had ««para'.lon from him had come about by clamaltou bed been made. ®,"7b<tiy
porter could, though he were required So thU Province. And them peroohlal.chooU It tor the putpo «‘ï1 S “* of perfectly natural étages, he prop*."<i who cou.d undentaud the Eogll-h Uo-
pay taxee to a Public ichool, .till tend hie were increating, and only recently there who mid Roman Cath to take the election, of 1879 and 1863 gunge underetood from »b*. had been
children to a Separate ichool. The public had been e more energetic move in the ihoWlng that tl»™«"uex. Lnd ld86, The,e were In tbii Pro- anuouncjd that Mr. Meredith wi.
™uld no" dolhltwa^e'tho6 ptbVc m^d Uc“bti thoie Wh“ juppodted them had to ^“^^“‘^"i^^ndTmand why'proi R^an O^ouL^Fedomlnat^and ‘be ame^mrnt to the Oom«w£« »

iH@ i^EI Eli^iüSpSriSi Immm
^juet m6 they w«”bTg compelled acroie could b.ino pomlbU end to ^»;.nd he ^ere^were ^ nine tb^yeue largely pe.h.^ now ae they did la the b«tw»en Gi. lUei^of W, maoUedo ofthat Whv^lh^ «raid j-^ would b. lu

carry-on beeldee echoole whlchXô Î.1 In- proof of it. and becauee where the, had no ^0“°^“‘no BiJpVty Intt'hope that ho might uo eolld B rmac^tiholl. voUtith. Pro- miitake In Including him In the Grand
tente and pnrpo.ea would be the eame a, whaoJUw 18.Jd „uob ,tltute ae too one he had quoted, he gather in sufficient of^oihor. to corngen- vbceol 0^ ^ ^ but e,a0 L mV Fraeer, conUoulrg, suggested that
the Separate echoole of to day. He to d g tfa| ” w^uid ccout hcle. Did hsd for a lot g lime been unable to under sale him, or more than __ P f#; wlth jfu ,bat had boon «aid, whh the evl- p,rbnpa one of them would tile the door,

rffTrSraSsïi tssisvsr^.ïra zx:tAX<psxy. svî:»:&“r;=;tjxazï 1̂r„«v,-vs.t.r.’, ïÆiïïsï ss.ïücÆ£.‘,Æiï.i£
Tf-vrïnlSIS «ttS^SaSS tnsirass&israst s:-fr=sfs^.'ss

ectence—who, when they talked of eup trsjry Mowsofsr ae the geneznl quea there waa all the tendency towards union in Norüi York, Catholic vote but Me. White received the vote of his teem no place la their connsala and did

S-i f™" *«ftja “* p»- «“.viSai'”. iiSxns.tu:'."M,ii!i”Zi «.ska .üs STsùZtai

"àEMÊH ||§|^E£îSS|p|iÉi iffilïl
under the Isw. Now, he would point out pro«iaca and as he read the law, close hia eyes to the fact that aguoeticisin eUke:r ,y ^ waB [n ieV6r&i prütwatant eupporteia, Mr. White was 8 nt to come back, but if he came back what
where the cardinal point of the whole ,, ho Mt.hiteh.d in every cltv. end atheism were «preedlng a great deal Meredith of a fol , or hid around W ti y and keep the Rvm.njCatho- lnflience would he have InaucheGwern-
■chool law In thle country was to be found, t J ,,, . morrow and ost&b In the world, and that these did not come cmo. a Boman C , together Mr. Fraser then repeated ment as he had suggested, always euppoi.
It was ouud in a couple of sections of ,J"n, ah”V™8* m.thTde u to cun from the him. the hamlet or the town- furnUhod . large{ÇnX ‘lZa candidate ths eW of how, while he woe going lug it wa, retumeî to power, end thehon.
the Public Schools Act. They were uau- * ,*• f ,h „i-in„ 0i nutlce and as to all ship, hut from the great centres of the port which the South Mr Wlule roecd In this way, Mr. White happened gentleman was lucky enough—no doubt
ally known as the compulsory sections. c , K 8 blliel_ of tbe population ; and would It not be » 8°°d had secured. In inDD0It g,' iiofe- to got into a cbusch one day while a set- he would consider It lucky—to form a
Sections 209 and 210 were the only sec ‘ , ,j ,o ltimau Catholic Sepnr thing, instead of trying to abolish had been MrPjM .Maemr, one vlie was going on, and, upon the kneelltg member of It 1 And what other Govern,
tione In which, h, any law uf this Pro- ec o He wmi'd read that Aot over Separate schools, If theUbrUtlan Churches dlth, and In ulenk 7 r.'iented support eftbe congregation, Mr. White had knelt, ment than such a one could be formed byvlnee hitherto paired or now In operation, ^e."; >Z|ZI of this Province where they have.the of hi. ««««tud tso, and the pX.ye,’happened to bs forth, the Conservative opposite) Why, if the
any parent or guardian of a child was g , Jt ,tlted thit there wae no opportunity, without any demur being ers, hadR ,mnn Cathollo vote, suecets of Mr. White's opponents. Mr. bun. gentleman entered euch a Govern-
compelled 10 send th*cWd to^.chool at they hadIh ^ “«Us‘4“t‘Sa‘M,t, 8ollouU made, to Introduce Into ,the98. ‘lL. hid been returned for Lanark Wslto, no doubt, preyed as heartily as any- ment and adopted their policy on the
all. lhey could take the parent s or . . Mtahllahad exceut under certain ex- schools more of the religious teaching ^ ldeuoudcnt, though ho hooy, and his prayer was answered, for Separate schools question, whom would
guardian’s notes, and compel them, “‘“‘eumst.ncsa Section l ot this which lu the end might save a good many nominally a. an ledeponaen^i^^ ^ hls opponeots were successful. A’ter he represent ) Nobody, he would tell
whether poor or rich, to pay towards the P ‘-Upon the application In writ from drifting from Chnstlanlty Into tho sa*j“'!d• P ba hld e^M ,eeu 8Uch a word that let nobody doubt the vlBcaey of him. Ooe after another, said Mr. Fraser
support of a school, but under those two ■ d g f families rest- paths of agnosticism or atheism, or any of w . „ j b ld been constaotly ptsyvr, said Mr. Friser. The 11 rn. Com- la conclusion of his remarks on this point,
aeotons. which formed the corner-stone Inf[o five o the other terns to whteh he had referred, u‘“^^“Vwtiîh. lù? too, had mlstirner rcoouoterei the soveral other could be taken ths milestone, ho had
of the whole syatem, and which directed vTllake being Protestante, the The speaker next proceeded to glvetho vo.l g 7 ‘ V 8blro of the Human Oath conettnenclcs which retained, even In pointed out as having been planted b; the
whether a parent or guardian mg M,inidnal Connell uf the said township, reasons why the hen. gentleman had „„too! that constituency. In Ottawa, 188C, t good abate of ths Roman Catholic hou gentlemen opposite, and looking at
might not educate the child, the e w Board of School Trustees of euy entered upon this orueade agaln.t Separate “ Roman Cathollo vote was not lu a vota When he came to Kent, he re . these milestones the Home would nee why
nothing to compel him to J end the »' ‘“X to," or incorpomted village, scuoole. *ke dldnot think heine.deA to go if the, Bomau Cathollc_w«Ufc*» ^ ^ mMked that his hoo. friend, Mr. Olancv, to day there Is a majority of the Bomaa
child to uuv .pViThe^Darflnt ° or guar" !haU authorize the esIahlLhmcut therein further than hla friend .London‘«Pee'h *® Manhood'suffrage Act he believed It a Horn.» Catholic himself, had been still Catholic minority of the Province sup.
tlon .09 Bald. The parent or guar f Senerate schoola for Pro- find the reason. The hen. gentleman had Manh ge This conatltu- retimed for that constituency. Mr. porting this Liberal Government,
dlan of every child not loss than Vapplication of five been In thl. chamber dunng ‘^.time that would be In » ^n cîlhoUc to support Cl.nc, btoks in with : Although he had, ..Id Mr. Fraser,
.even years nor more ^a” ‘ 1 , 0I mote’heads of famllle^reeldeut In any all these various amendments had beb“ îi^ar.-redith in the peroon of Mr. Beaker- “Yea, Ir. spite of you.” already detained the House some consider-
**[?? ? Jtnfn.l . Vabllc school or any township city, town or incorporated vil- made. If there was a“ylb*EK , ,, 0 alld s„ with the other places named ; “1 *'« oa my back ua a sick bed at the able time, ha would now say some few
°mld 1 h O’ 1ndwhich elementary Instruct lags being colored people, the Council of ltlend boasted ef mote thau another It we, , U^ e Conservative can- tme, said Mr. l'raser, “so 1 don t sea words in respect to soma of the provisions
other school In whloh.elementary lnatrua lage, nemg comreu of S|,bool lhal there was not a single Item of egtala- a: , •,“°dlf““d^*r victorious, had almost low the bon. gentleman can say In spite of the bill before them,
tlon la given, for the pi nod of one , u{ aify 6Ucb cf,y town orducur- tlon that his tye had not i canned , that he di a , ( ^ lh(j Ul„,)r 6h»re ol the of me. If 1 had been able to do any Mr. Meredith—“Hear, hear.”
dred dsyeu ea ble eicnae purated village^ shall authorize the astab- wan there to put tncid its over e R n Catholic vote of these constituée- thing I mighthave euccseded In reducing Mr. Fraser—My hon. frieudsaye “Hear,
unless lbe 6 n So that the parent llshmeut therein of one or more Separate the crosses over the t s , thlat to was Korn A11 ther thera were fire Bomen hi. two or thru, of a majority eo much hear.” He did not say “Hear, hsar,”
o°rr«“uardiiu wav not bound by any law schools for colored people, and in every J1"1»8 “glbl“d.h»t wutlî’faton.tur^ Catholic members eupportlng Mr. Mere that be would net have got back here at soma time ago when something was being 
or guardian wa j j case euch Council or Board, as the detect anything that was oi at i anh in the Parliament that ceased in 1881. ill. said that it would have become him well
Snd "to iny partToular achool. and case may be, eha.l prescible the limits of 1 Then Mr. Fraser told the .tory of me Continuing, Mr. Fraser ihow.d that to .a, “Hear, hear” to. (Laughter.) To.
they could not in thti Province tn- the aectlon or aeetlona ot auen icuooie.
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aitsntlon tn the ocbooli avd active lu their 
defence, they would be ’.he t »t t» say 
the priests were wrong In nut doing » , W 
and when they do give attention, ana 
carefully day by day, week by week acd 
month by month, the Bomin Citbollc 
minority approved their action sad ap- 

There was another factplauiitd them, 
that the lntslHgett Riman Catholics of 
the count.}’ hid to look at. If the hon. 
g autism tn opposite was called upon to 
form a Government what eort of a cte 
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C1U 1,1 AND E'tiCII00L FURNITUREfienstipatigB,controlled tsici won id he II, lint. Mr. Crooks (who 
the Minister of Education at the time)Catholic minority wee to bo 

and lu’ed and legislated for by Orange 
Tne Roman Oi'bollcs resented th s

_, Interfeieace with their
Insult to thrmseWei ; th-y

member for London hid denounced the single that the schools poi ewd
Government, when he made an appeal to on the ground that the teachers dh1 not 
the electors of this Province, as having cirty the certificates that other tee.h«* 
been in lesgue with the ltiman Catholic powessed. (Oh-er. ) 8s ”?* J Î-tht 
hierarchy and as having given a. the price pm of the iub|«ct. H* objected to th 
of their euDDort certaiu coucee-loDa la propoeal to impcaa toe billot upon 
respect oY^Hepatite schools. Nothing Sep,rate school .apport.» f,, varlou 
could be more untrue, nothing more un- reason,, line reseen, a, hai .£*•“* 
just. Ue denounced the Government, pointed out by .be Minister for Elaca l n, 
too, because they had been Instrumental was that the compiliory adoption of the 
In passing legislation th .t had tended to billot would be a violation of the Con- 
Increase Separate school,, and he said any stltutlon. It was on r £.ok
man would be a traitor to hi, country who at the system 0,,e'ecl‘”.“ 1 . °P.m in this 
would paie such legislation. Well, accord the time of Confederation to leeIn this,
W to hi. one showing, he and the party what everybody wou d be prepared to ad 
to8 which he belonged must have bien mit, an Infringement of their right", an
traitors In their country, for either they *‘lem?t tS ^ *^11,th”1iy e‘nioved unie" delusion and a mate, 
did not know what Was going through the that the Roman Catholics enjoyed und^r * »«»' ^ ^ „lth reference to the neeei
House, or elee, knowing Is, they were, Confederation. But t ,lty lor giving notice. It wss sometime,
dUectly, or indirectly, Instrumental In rose on, why he objected, why the a ,,|d In the country that the amendment of
prnstug'll He could take whichever horn Catnolic minority of this Province oh- «Wmmo c , do away with the 
Si th. dilemma he liked. (Cheer, and jested, to D‘toda6tlon of theballot. f There never
laughter) What he (Ur. Fraser) had to 'You T'îutiïrta w.s .uy such intention. Those re^on- 
■a? to reference to the question, ai It wae ceeded, dleoMO diiaesocUte It *lble for the amendment proclaimed almost
proposed to the House, that thcr. slon outside; you camlotdiswt the housetop, that it was necessary
should be a change In the law. from my hon. t end. L°^on .pe«ca, ", g le lchooi supporter, to give 
relating to Separate hools, wts, you cannot disassociate it from „Qt(ca {hat they were auch. Before the
firstly, this : That the B:iU,h North couta.ueu in the platformel’ *»D«e: u,t'e=er.l elec ton th. Attorney General
America Act guaranteed to the Roman men oppose ^“alH™ the ProvL. aent an open letter to M, Milligan show 
Csthollc. all the rlghti aud privilege, they bom the fee* that al! over the r' 10 f , „ cU;,ly „ he posribly could that the
etioyed at the lime that we came lr.to It la offen, -® *® >P® y.. (> u* |tlll „qu|ted notice on the part of
Confederation. One of the right, and the Rjman Catholic^Church« J * » '• w Intending to become a Separata

SsSrw.rajsLSs,?
before it la view of what bad been said studiously offensive what wae a y h that thato waa no euch thing as Catholic should be compelled Is I s »
zrjgrz Ttient: °d sr^fra-S ,

“ ülutatloitaL________ ....
îlc6tinthl.° P:ov”=P,ofUo«a,io who will mo,."particularly a. regarded mnniclp.il fim ^'^^'SSwf JS-ttot AfAUK«v.

j lyglst nut feel keenly the ineult to bis clergy. Ce'. ,i.. ,!,i n:* ^a inUi-1_ relating to High school trustees. The Va(l«r the direeMon nr ih« Hisinrs o thn xe)7 i rir1'111.1 1 •
these P«°P°,td ,HnL bad It 1. a studied effence to the laity. It , Mr.Merrdtth-Wby did not the mur.l e,ho«l supporter, were not very hSiÎn™.. i. rmiSStnme........ ..  prises In caeh.
no* power to kglslati In this dlrecliou—to rays In affret that we' ^‘P1™1® C ^ “Fruor—'The hon. gentleman had much concerned about that hill. It waa ^V.îi hiï'hiy recommend, itsellllwhinw,',,li™l|,nï»" ^imbllshed unie..

Es^ttostteti sHr-ssirs-ssas «js4545ssr» gssssss? ss»- -s the Inter,ata cf Bcvarate - not allowed to have our own wlahea In not b®î" ™ fi,d tbat ' i0I thing, however, to lutereet thorn mote Lgldnlnu or «,|.'en,ber and o'o,« in July, every mouth^Lito1.a,t^emt":.=aV.e,l,,hort1 the election of truces It «.» ttU ^ U.79 L (Mr. I.,g?l'y i. the Hjgh -choob , thi,

thev ate ultra virer. (Cheete ) lbere cause fnreootn In the city of loronto in , diligent Inquiry, and Honee weie of opinion that the privilege Plann atsoo; iirewine and Pamun*,w.7 an,eo.d asyirg »or gat thi Greek., ««tain loc.lltie. sg »P=n f^gh îhe™h.d bee?, Separate School, given of electing a “ •»«=

ihit thev were to fear their enemies beat- be exetcielng hte legitimate inn«m-e . .* £„ thirty . cl,e there were no well a, a bshool Bata snouia not as • ~ lparirr.
u, mft. It was well to remember It the matter of elections. (Cheer. ) Tne In x «tence He w>, yieldiog t0 popular clamor, cant and by- V---------------- ---------

here8 None of theee amendments came R men Csthollc. were k bound to nay, if he told the truth, that he poerley, be taken away from the Smra e A
from the blends of Saps,ate schools, législation, andll pwmlae'that they know^ bound^toimy, », w,ltten notice thet school, no objection would be raised. At A

ïïr.rr.Xî™^"':^ r;.Trr;; s.ïr'jrïA w-ttis s.,s.,”m l
EH;4r xa m; s.

Kb: sr.iss b.r.
ADn«l»etAchte wa^parBcd';” ^«“bad 7he lpô'ithm ‘similar 7o that of the legitimately ^ th“ S’” «d^WM SXPhVt“cVtUV”wePr°ôf I Complete Claseioal, philosophical and

privilege under thefaw of Ootatlo of tak Roman CathoUc minority would the given. H 0ltlll0| uat|l this sectarian voting for the HlKbci^°,11 «ôo^'lntiiMe Commercial Courses, aud Shorthand aud

House hie no right under the British nomination, that denomination wo every Roman Catholic was a Separate not be toutlaned, by all means let It be

SSVSaiXaSrSfW Jw SlXtaU'L™ ,i.-.1; XS Sttfie.'ïii'«
gsa.“sK*sescsi's; «. » ^ fs^ss1^ tfirrr,;."1£**%•■* b ,0=,™,=.ontÎe fitter the dalle, they are called upon orlty, because It was a •o‘ldi=°™P“t' ’p 0eed to be a supporte, of Public the beat Interests of ,h= I» afflliatiou with Toronto University )
“ .'JT „ the teMhere of oar Public political unit naled by the bterare&y, **PV'°"eQ > ... TeCi'Bniz»d cduoatlon. There waa nothing the Kiman . the ratrotia(>e of Him Grate)ch?!l! Here^in the city of Toronto, we ehould be rf garded aa a common enemy , «bools. nof piepared to speak for Catholics held mote dear than the Separata Arahhishop of Toronto, and directed
Ira not afraid so far as onr system is ion- and where there waa a ™mmfenJn^ty municipality^Jt he would under- Bchoolt, and if the House panad a law by the 1Uailian Fathera Full ClmwM».
are not » , teachers are con- people were lastlfied In uniting against It. every muni p y, Vae cUy 0f abolishing them thore would etUl he 1 .icientific and CommercialCouraea Special
cerned, to . aloncelde those of If this were so, then, according to hla 1 take t J 8 Bn^ even gBpatat,e echoeli. What, &*tat all. did l oourBt.e for studente preparing for Univer-
cerned, to place them al 8 aronmeut every religious denomination Toronto that up a«vpn thov cet towards their suepart Î Tnev Hitv raatriculation aud non - profcRtuonal
the Faille schools and to challenge com- »rgum « defence of Its lights should since that lime, notice had not been Riven, they .8 ei e non about GO cents for each certificates. Terms, when paid in advance:
pari,on la th, matte, of capacily. JjV ^ common enVmy* I, would and it was a significant het that nobod, K®1 ^8 Tm.n 0‘thol'= 4»at, Btrd atd tJion $180.00 per year Half
'hat In the Province of 0utM‘°~lüd t ? th„„ me were a proposal made, on the bad bran found mean enough to make an popll In that am-,,-.g,t them 1 hoarders $75.00 Day pupils $'28 00. l'or

•xssn1‘ss"»“ rsss «“A; gu,■^wgrpa&t.w^w.
Onteiio8 taking1 the 'seplrate'schools ?n Vktoria ’university ” ’*e rop- grotlUtoly-ttVtho/wMe Mttng l‘na ™n between Church and State beewse C A D F, M Y OK THE BACKED
crpa,i,onwRhtb.hPubl.Cirhoo.,,hey Univers RU. would It £?îlZZ'ttîwSîit of the 1.» In AhEARP, L-noon, Ost. ^

strong^so fa, a,8teachlng capacity is con- stand up a. a unlt to jaM^helr righto ; ano ^ H,m,n Otholle. gave this re.pect ^ rcgards theee .ahool.^ths,. „..rt Lroj|yi—MS
nornJd Whst hanpened the other day and were they to oe r g nntice or not. sn long as they were volun- was au «quai vlolatio , ordollonteconfititntions. Mr bracing, water
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d;inCoîhe76thater.eughCt teCbe T' k" pigged t^ abolish ft. ^eparate school nearly ^hoUc^.cho’ol, and where thn l.^r U™ 'M'"UC

and0*»»' there *wtil be 1. an, sy. ^dln^potn” ‘l87G If they had the same regard, he ^Vln77hlM,e7de He^war.^pH^ I r^lilï^ ACADEMY, WINDSOR,
TlX'toi ground Z compll?, In their political ofThVo,.»^ OsthoUe'^‘th. VWtefilSS that there wa, -.t more , kught S ow,;;. „ pl„„,anll 1(1,.t.d , |n„r„o

“üwTpmve nothing again,t the.y.te. accepted th. unction of 0«nge 0. fte Wr.fey.n, the Pre"b,t,ri.„ the to ». P-bUc «hool.^^ch pjac« than | KIDNEYS.
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^Manvove that what I hâvê^atrtêd Si»"»*? ■of the he bop^i n B™m~a„aMn^ ^

ss « .vr«® •: f*< ç wm bï£jre tbe i,er Hu”"r",r'
wotking w^‘’kaDtdhaChange. The hon. ada, without reference toP').1‘t,c, 0, P°pd UeUy.' CrSolUvan moved r.n amendment would bo called upon to deal with the $3r0tfB8S6Ttol.

s|S5rHB "E^^-"]sb:EHEHS EEESiE ^sglWh».
*r\Z0ù bwent to the Public school, ; lar education lor all. of allpr0. meTlt,l principle of the Separate school give up the opinions c,n ntde: W00UIU1FF, Wholesale end Retail Dealers In
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ing as co p CoUld over estimate the platform to the candidat or not, present bill should be postponed. In any »»«s.s.y ""'‘,UK
'dr,er It was to young children that ascertain if they will »aPPOj‘ ( h Bubmlttid that there was nothing yÆPPm'IS,s.,m-.--7“
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who would be willing to part with » tne uey 1

Slid this would elivste the Srparare 
school ijili'm into a rlvsl of tbe Public 

I'he Hiitlsh North America Act

orTJISÎÏipîW-MiAB®

an a prices before uwardliig contrite, we 
hevc lately put lu a complete eel. of i ewe in 
the Drautford Cfttho.ic rhurch, and toi 
many year» peat hove been favored wlui 
con tract* from a number of tbe Glergy » 
other wart* of Ontario, In all oa*ee tbe 

>*t entire *atl*faotlon having t<»on ex- 
preweed In regard to quality of work.lowjMW 
of price, and qnlckuces of oxocntlon Huen 
ha*been tbe Inoreaee of bnf'nee* tn tbli 
MHKi’.hi line that wo found It nor «weary aoeaa 
time since to eetablleh a brunch oTOoe lu 
Olaegow, Scotland, and we are now ei fHJJ 
niHnufw-tnrlng Pew* for new Vhnrc ea '* 
tiiKt nnnntrv and Ireland Add raw*
BENNET FURNISHING COAa'V

ijONDOU, ONT.. CANADA. 
itefereuv«ta : Rev. Father Bayard. Marnix 

Lennon. Brantford; Molpby, Iugereoll: Cor- 
rorau, Parkhlll, Twohy, Kingeton: and Kev 
tiro Arnold Montreal

men.
miasnre ai an
tltfhti. m an , ... . .
obiteted to it because they did uo«, rt quire 
it beciuee it was proposed to thrust upon 
thorn 1 eftlalatlon thut they did not ask for, 
and they opposed It bocause it was ultra 
vires Tbs Roman Catholic minority 
didn’t propose to atsad calmly by and are 
cut sway, chip by chip, tha whole of tha 
Separate school system. If hon. gentle
men opposite could have their wsy, if 
they could effect their purpose, the guar- 
autees given under ihe British North 
America Act woull be only a ibam, a 

He had a few

on, la liable tomeiliad in t<‘
1 i„•• v'.n., l.ubituttl uiul «'-ir"ti v. 
th* purgatlwH, by wvukoni 
confirm, rather than vt 
Ayci’b Villa, bviu;$ 
ntreiiulhvuing in lut a« l.oii, r.m ) 
ally tvvumuu-iided by l»iti taculiy un uio

!' r t 1school*
provided tbat existing privileges ut Separ
ate echool a ipporteru hbould he couünued, 
but this amendment would mnlce the 
Separate school compulsory ” The ptlu 
ctple of Ssparate schools, Mr Frasrr con- 
tiLued, itwdlug the above extrr.cti, 
whether Protestant 01 Csthollc, was simply 

not prepared

I) mo*

|F^
%z.

Vi-it of fti't in ms.
"Ilaxiuit hei'ii f"r, vp

C„v«'.ii atom, with.oit I Viv;: !.. • ; 
luiu'li u-li'-f, 1 ul lut iftvu A."UI » 1 • l.«.
I tlct-m it hutli i1 duty ami a V- 1 
to v ,tiiv ilia: 1 li sv «tvi .\«-11 
t*tii lroin tiuur us«*. "• t,vvr ‘1X0 >'
,a.s; 1 liavv t iiwn vuo « . *•*« -»• 1 - •■* 
i v.-r Ituovk-riitnny. ‘ 'l ‘ !-"L
willingly Imî v-ithov.l \ .r”. — ».
iiuWlLiUl#»d Ludl.ilai.ib-; 1 "

«•T haw linen tal.lnq A' -r’ i TIV:« mid 
u.iup tli„m in my sin,,' 1 ■■'•. mu.

fully reromm,‘ul vi»iu i" on i]j 
ii,., ii et à sufu Vui vfu-vimil unln.
— Julio M. Hungs, Luuisvlll.', H.v.

h For cHit voars 1 era» nflllHoil with 
cmistluMlmi, Vlii.-h o, hi"- »'
lu.l that IV ilo-’lora r"U«l n" 
i ,r me. Then 1 l„"im I" lake Avm * 
1-ills, nn-1 S„.m the l,.,iv. I- r.-vov.-r.-d 
their natural nml rmnilar artlou. ho that 
now 1 am in «-xcvllvnt licttltli. L. 
Lvughbrldge, Bryan, T.-x.is.

iv<-.l A vi r's Fills, with gon<l 
u i lullv Imhirec them for thv pur- 
for wliivli thev art* r< vomin«'ndi‘«l.

).. Ceulrc Bvidgv, 1 a.

pormleeivt', aud he wa, 
to go eo far as to guarantee any 
support to them His contention was 
tbet not only should every Roman Oath 
ollc be regarded as a Ssparate school sup
porter, hut that he should not be regarded 
as a Pnbl'.c school supporter nulees he 
gave notice lit was only In favor of an 
alteration of the law eo far as the chevge 
was required by public necessity. It was 
necessary to provide some machinery for 
distinguishing between Rouan Catholic 
school supporters and Public school sup
porters ; and the machinery which was 
provided In the bill Introduced by the 
Minister for Edncatlou waa the simplest 
and the most fair He denied that there 
had ever been a alngle utterance of b s 
made which could be construed Into a 
contention that the Separate schools 
ehould he c mpuleury ; »nd tbe hon. g-u- 

hevo misunderstood the
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wicn. Ont.
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Oommerelal Cour*eH Terms, Including ail

C'Connoh, Pre«i«lenl

fer
Mr. Nell McNeil, of Loith, 
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Itapifl Recovery.

Dr,sa Hms. 1 have tried 
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- constipation nml pain in 

my head. The eecond «I 
made mo ever no much better 
My bowels now move freely 
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F. 1. WATT
Wholesale aud Retail Grocer

—AUD—

IMPORTER s WISES à LIQUORS
th^îargeîïltft^oK dth^dSFatV** 18
of liquors a&ayVo/^^d* J^*roeelved! 
assorted consignment Of White Pish. Trout 
and Lake Herrings, head* off and Inspected, 
at remarkably low figures

lil MIDIS ST, t « MARKET SO,
ffSLEPHONS 416.

Electricity, MoUere Bathe a 
^Jralphur Sallae Bathe

CUKE OF U,L NEBV0U8 DlMEiNEa 
J. O. WILBON, Llsotbofiihift , 

sat) nuadaa Htreat.
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A

miO
A NATURAL REMEDY FOR 

Epileptic Fits, Falling Sickness, Hyster
ics, St# Vitas Dance, Nervousness, 

Hypochondria, Melancholia, In- 
ehrity, Sleeplessness, Dizzi

ness, Brain and Spinal 
Weakness.

This medicine has direct action upon 
the nerve centers, allaying all irritabil
ities and increasing the flow and power 
of nerve fluid. It is perfectly harmless 
and leaves no unpleasant effects 

Our Pamphlet for sufferers of nervous di
seases will be sent free to any address, and 
poor patients can also obtain this medicine 
tree of charge from us.
This remedy lias been prepared by the Reverend 

Pastor Kœnig, of Fort Wayne, lnd., for the past 
ten years, aud is now prepared under his direc
tion by the

KOENIG MEDICINE 00.,
60 Wilt Million, ocr. Clinton St., CHICAGO, ILL 
„ . SOLD BY DRUGGISTS.
Price $1 per Bottle. 6 Bottles lor $6.
Loudon”*OiTtario.8aaDder9 * C°" Dru'““',“'
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GRAND OPERA HOUSE
MONDAY, APRIL 7.

Spécial engagement of the distinguished 
Irish Comedian, MR.

JOSEPH MURPHY
Supported by the Talented Young Lead

ing Aetrcsi. Miss
BSLLB MELVILLE 
And s careful 

peny, In
ly selected l)rsmatin Com- 
tbe great Irish Drama,

SHAUN RHUE
12th—SEASON—12th
The companion Dram* to Kerry Gow, and 

mealing with tqaal soccer*.
Prices—25c . BOc., 75i. and $1. Plan opens 

Friday, April 4’h.

CUR NEW 1363 FLOWER SEE" OFFER.
A Magnificent 
Collection of FLOWER SEEDS

Il Æ,FREE!Cu
An l iinarellvlftl OITvr by 

inn Olil-KfeUihlUhi tl h«if 
-iltillul.lv l'ubll.1,1 „«• 
y llou.v! Thu Lam*.' VIuuii» 
) I* ■« nmninniih F*-cvi
g mini tifci.liel.il [i.iifr I... .aiiitm 
3, anil tliv fnmlly elide. H le de

voted I» •tulle*. in lid'
l»ncy work.ertleltr needlework, 
Uoine decvi.tlvu, koiie.<ee|.iug, 
f.elilvii., hygiene. jBv.nl,eresu 

""k <ug, etiquette, elr. 1. ii.tro-
\ l Uiic. till, rlmi idIuk l.dleii',i»fier 
I Into 100.000 home, wneie It I. not 

■Bl • fijf Vfy elresdy let'll, we iiuw link* the lui 
Æfm ■ " lowing coloeeal oft) ■ Upon receipt
St W 10 CYnU in tilrtr or etumpt. w uiU tend

m The Ledlve* World for Three Month*. undio 
tuert tiihi i it/er ti e util aho tend Kree ami pout petd. n ta> nr. 
and magnifient Collection »r Choice Flexrvr MevU< r/.v 
hundred ranetiei. Inc luding Ueuelee, V. riwime Chry.Ki.lhe 
mein.. Aster., I’iiloi DrummoitUII, B.le.ni, ("ypree* Vine, 
Ulglt.lle, Uoutde Zinnia, Pink., etc , etc. Kerni-mh-r. tw*-iv« 
cent. psy. for the peper three month, .lid tht. entire niegnttl- 
eeut collection of Choice Slower Me.de, put up by » Ur.i , i*«g 

reliable. No led y t en
1 to nlee thle wonderful <ip|iortnoltT. We guarantee every 
■rlber many time, the velue of iitohev a*ut end will refund 

your money end m.ke youapreeeet of both aeedii.n l neper 
If «outre not entlrelyeetl.tied. Oineletu old e.tebliehed end 
velleble puhlielilog ho nee, endorsed by ell leading lie weepers. 
Uo uot confound thle offer with the catchpenny echem-e vf uu-

*Ho
heed Houee and 
affnr 1 to mlM thl

ecrupulou# persons. Write to-day—don’t^ut Î 
scrlntli.ueaui! els Meed Cullertloiie e.nt for ISO ci

SPECIAL OFFER! ‘Si ÏÏWL......
which the taw it, we will send free. In addition to all the above 
eue package of the celebrated Oriiamvntnl < blllun P olluât 
ISfft *fflie, one of the limai l>-»iiu!nl lollege pl.nte kn wn 
lbe leave, sometime, grvwmg 3 feel long by 1 loot wide, in varie 
gated colore. It i. perfectly hardy .continuing an object b-anty 
long after Coleue and Vanna have succumbed to frost. A1| .«, 

»• II. MOVia: A CO., ST l»UPk 1'lncc, New York.

pONCOKDIA VINEYARDS
V Sandwich, Ont.

ERNEST GIRARDOT A COMPANY
pure native wjneb

Altar W Int» u -peclalty. Only Native Altai 
Wlueuhed and recommended by Fie Emi
nence (Cardinal Taehoreau. Special I v t retira 
roeu.ed and nxed by Rt. Re?. Archblstufi 
Lynch and Bishop Walsh.

We also make the bast Native Clare* 
the market.

Send for prloes and circular.
on. Sept 13th, i 817.

The Messrs. Ernest Glrardot A tio.. oj 
Sandwich, being good practical Catherine 
we aresvtlafied their word may bereiin! on 
and that the wine they sell for aeo in the 
Hoiy sac rt flow of the Mass Is pure and Un
adulterated. We, therefore, by theee pref
ect,* recommend it for altar use to thecJsrgr, 
of our diocese.

t Joww WAMH.Rp.nf LoruJr.r,.

an

C O. Richards A Co.
Gents,—I was cured of a severe attack 

of rheumatism by using MINARD I LINI
MENT, after trying all other remedies fflr 
2 years.

Albert Co , N. B. GZOROg Tinolby.

C. C. Richards A Cv.
Gents,—I had a vuiaable ftolt 6d Wl with 

mantte that I feared i vw>ulJ Icpo it. I used 
MINARD’d LINIMENT it cured him 
like mtifcio.

Dalhousie. CaRtstoPHin Sandkhh.
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honorable member that If ell the truth 
‘™own -bout the letters, 

which the report of the commission
i.™ d .to .be f°rierl“. «hey would 
tura out to be genuine. (Henr
which Thet WMr,the Wrt 01 ,Plrlt ,n 
n,. « ;? 1,e/Nfe Coneerratire received 
the finding of the tribunal when it hep.

!» adverse. (Oheera.) He 
waa glad to be able to eontraat that with 

eod atraightforwardneai 
Unlonist-Mr. Caine-whone

ite eoluana. (Oheora.) Thia report ol 
the commission amounted to a elate- 
tnent that, In the opinion of the judge,, 
on every charge ol personal complicity 
in crime made by the Tim, agains t the

îîm as
wmob the oomtnieeion, after more than 
toeltê months’ labor, discovered were, 
tiu tVUi®uSea,fchin8 *rom ^ke obscurity 
which it had hitherto en joyed, the publi. 
eation of a certain newspaper called the 
iruhman, which contained a number of 
eonderanable articles, but it waa proved 
that the paper bad a very limited cir
culation, and even the officials of Dublin 
Caetle were unaware of ita very exist- 
enoe. (Cheer» ) Toe second fact - and 
tho only other new thing they found 
about the Land League—waa that in 
Oitober, 1831, the day before Mr. Par
nell was arrested, and when the league 
itaeli was upon

distreae of hie own tenant». The commis. 
•loners hsd told them that they did not 
regard ae coming within tb.ir province the 
investigation of cause» of crime, or in 
other word» the historical antecedent» or 
economic condition of the state of affairs 
they were Javestlgitlcg, but how was It 
possible to form • sane or sound jidgmenfc 
of any great or revolutionary movement 
If they concentrated attention to the 
acïiom avd ipeeçhi, 0f tb, pM16n3 who 
Happened to be the leading characters In 
It without uce.talning the cause which 
!%. *° fae*L -oîtoxae and inch speeches 
( beers.) The Irish people, like ovety 
other people, were made whet history bed 
made them, The result ol the In
quiry has been to reverie the position of 
the accueeri and the accused, end to put 
Into the dock and piece at the bar of pub- 
lie opinion not only the V,mtt te vepaper 
but those who In complicity and cum'.?* 
ance with it hsd, as a political party, for 
years made these foul calumnies their dally 
meet end drink. (Cheers.) Ha had no 
doubt when the eleotors of the country 
came to give their judgment on thcae 
charges, looking back on tho way they
,\d uu P;oclLal8»!6d. and the purpose, 
for which they had baen used, they would 
pronounce a judgment not only of acquit- 
111 “A0*. ‘.ï0** ,wbo hld been falsely ac
cused but that their condemnation would 
serve as e warning and ae an example for 
all time to come. (Hear, heat.)

The resolution was unanimously adiptod.

The Cardinal Archbishop of Till», lo 
hla circular letter against tho practice of 
cremation, calls h : “A pagan cntiom, 
which the M julcipal Council of Paile, In 
Its hatrtd of religion, is endeavoring to 
make common. The Catholic Church (ae 
the Cardinal points out) has preserved 
the tradltione respecting burial which the 
Jewlih nation had orlgiually received 
from the Patriarchs, and had adopted the 
coetom of depositing the deed in conee 
crated clay."

There are In the southern part of Japan 
twenty-Bve thousand Catholics with sixty 
churches and chapels aud sixty students of 
theology. Eight nittve students were 
ordained to the priesthood last year, and 
about the same number will be ordained 
during 1890.

The Bishop of Padua hss formed a 
society for the purpose of showing the 
harmony between science and religion, 
the Holy Father hae written him a cordial 
letter approving ol hie undertaking.

..yba register of the Church at Boucher- 
, .C ' P" ' Roei back to lha 2#;h of May, 
1CS8. Th. tiret entry recotde tne bsptlsm 
of an In-nun child by Father James Mir 
queue, là J,

IHg EVE of BÜP?RÏ6sl0» 
and its exfoutive council in conf -. ion, 
there was a meeting of the executive 
council at which not a single one of the 
respondents waa present, and at which 
£0 waa voted to certain peraone who 
bad been engaged in a criminal enter 
prise. Tnat was the eum and substance 
of wbat the commission found about the 
Land League. All the other facta were 
perfectly well known to Mr. Chamber, 
lain and Lord Hartington in 1882, when 
the negotiation» with Parnell, known 
as the Kilmainham treaty, took place, 
and all was known in 1882, 1683, 
1884, and 1888, when the Tories 
in the closest alliance with the 
Irish member! in obstruction and 
preventing the posing into law of many 
most useful measures of Mr. Gladstone's 
Government. (Cheers) AH that was 
known now, with the exception of the 
two solitary facta he had mentioned, 
was known when Lord Carnarvon had 
entered into privete negotiations with 
Hr. Parnell to aee if some form of Home 
Rule could not be given to Ireland by 
the Tonea. (Cheers). Tbe matter
would never have been gone into and 
the commission instituted but for tbe 
articles in the Timing in which
chargea of the moat atrooioui char 
acter were for the first time made against 
the Irish members, such as the govern, 
ing body of the league being a murder 
club, and that the member» were cogni
zant of outrage and murder. (Hear, 
hear.) Their finding with reference to 
the £0 payment was one upon which a 
great deal would be said 
proper time came, and at the moment 
he would pass it by, became it vu not 
even suggested that any one of the Irish 
members waa a party to the proceedings 
in question. In regard to the findings 
which were adverse to the Irish party 
these finding» bad reference entirely to 
the conduct of the Land League move- 
ment, and they were in effect the con
struction which these commissioners put 
upon acta and speeches which were 
notorious to all the world five, eix, aeven 
years before the first of the Timu libels 
WS5 published, and all political parties 
had agreed long before the date of that 
publication not to treat it as

DISQllALIVTINQ THE IRISH MEMBERS 
from political association and alliance 
with them. (Oheera.) Tbe judge» for 
instance found that ten years ago John 
Dillon and William O'Brien were anxi 

to secure complete separation from 
England. That was the state of their 
minds ten years ago, but the commis- 
eionera did not inquire into the state of 
their minda now. If he (Mr. Aaqulth) 
had been an Irishman in :79, as these 
men were—young Irishmen just enter- 
ing upon political life, and looking back 
as they did on eighty years of union, 
fruitless of beneficent legislation to 
their country, and felt as they had 
reason to feel absolute despair of 
any beneficent action upon the part 
of the Imperial Parliament — he 
waa quite certain, and he believed the 
majority of those he was addressing 
would have been mare inclined to aeek 
a remedy for the evila and unhappiness 
of their country in complete separation 
from Great Britian. (Oheere ) So far 
Irom being ashamed ol it he should say 
that waa a natural and legitimate frame 
of mind, but what the oommiaaioneri 
did not observe, and what they did 
not think it necessary to report 
upon, was the change in these men's 
dispositions. Ten years had passed, and 
during these ten years they had 
what anyone in Ireland had never eeen 
before, and that was what constitutional 
agitation could do. ( Hear, hear. ) They 
had seen the dawn of the day when the long 
•landing and never quenched national 
aspirations of Ireland would be gratified. 
(Applause ) He undertook to aay there 
waa not one of the eeren or eight men 
whom the commiaaioners found were in 
faror of the separation of Ireland from 
Great Britain who did not now renounce 
these opinion», haring seen what coneli 
tntianal agitation would do, and who 
did not now eland shoulder to shoulder 
*ith the English Meffte, and join with 
them in bearty and united action on 
behalf of the empire to which they 
and we alike belong. (Oheera) The 
commiaaioners had detailed certain 
■isolated and exceptional oaaea where 
boycotting had taken place, but they 
should also at the same lime have 

BET DOWN BIDE BY 8IDR 
with them the Instance» of landlord harsh- 
new and oppreeslon, and the cruel 
tlons of impossible rents raised year by 
year and generation after generation 
upon the value which the tenant him- 
eelf bad added to the.holding, and, above 
all, they should have aet down how in 
these years of distress and misery—79 
and '80—when the people in the west of 
Ireland were living upon sea-weed and 
public charity, it waa tbe rarest thing in 
t he world for a landlord to come forward 
and even Bubaoribe for the relief of the

were
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TBACKER WANTED.

Apply to R, K. Halpin, tieoretary, 
______________ 598-1 w*
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FIBK AND MABINE.
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Xaylor'a Bank Richmond tit.
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UABSETTO Uoimorn, Res. Bee. ears war under his ardous labors, snd the 

■lagara Falls, Feb. 8rd, 1880. famous Br. Desmond was loag lemested by 
At s rrgelsr meeting of Branch II, held all who knew him. Mrs. Dasmeed's ether 

this evening. It wee moved by Keeerdlng children ere happily situated near her and 
Beeretary O'Ooonor, seconded br Aeeletant she had tbe ooneolsilon of being surrounded 
Bseretary Connolly, and earrled unenl- br them no her death bed Truly, In her 
mously i ease, death wee an eobo of Ilia Having

Our Stomal Father having sailed to hie reeelved the laet aaeramenle, her time wee 
rest our late loved and respected Brother, spent Ini holy end pions «pirations UH she 
Patrick McDonough be It peacefully resigned her sonl lo her Ores lor,

Resolved, That, in the demise of Brother „ A Fsiend I* tokorto,
McDonough, our Braneb has lost one of Its March 28Lb, 1880. 
most kindly and faithful members; onr , m ,

52 eh‘!îh,;,.,i;i:,,r.nndthÎ.HÏ.Bdïn:we,iï,.0L!; TUE liberal party.
while tbe widow end children of our de-
andgremshtoYaUeaîlb“yîo5e«8b,b*tf^ur hIt AbHUiTH, ». C.. BAYS it HAS 
the, eariniy losses, Demur IAKBN ITB STAND FOR HOME

F.taol vod, That oar ehsrter be dreped with RU L E.
mourning fer the space of thirty days as a 
token of respect for the memory of deceased; 
that the alaeere and hearty sympathy of our 
officers and members be herewith respect
fully tendered the widow and orphans of 
our lamented Brother, to whom, also, a copy 
of these resolutions be handed ; said resolu
tion» to ba published In the Catholic 
Rscobd, Welland paper» and Niagara Falls 
Record

esnb-

A BGU8INGSPEECH BY MB PARSKLL*6 JUNIOR 
COUNSEL—WHAT TH* LID1RAL8 MEAN— 
HOW THEY HAVE TAKEN UP THS CAUSE 
—THE COMMISSION REPORT ANALYZED— 
TOBY MI8B*PBBBRNTAT!0N8—THB ELKO 
tors’ judqmrrt.

A recant meeting of Clephsm Liberal 
and Radical Association, which was held 
in Belmont Hall, Clapham, was addressed 
by Mr. H. H. Acquitb, Q C , M. P. The 
meeling was presided over by Mr. Rfgi- 
nald McKenna, Liberal candidate tor 
tbe division. A resolution, cxpreieing 
unabated cncfidence in Mr. Qîadfitône 
and FJomo Rule was moved, and on this 
Mr. Aequith spoke. As be was the 
counsel who cenduoted tho direct 
examination of witneeiea for Mr. Parnell 
before the late Times commission his 
views expressed in regard to its report 
are interesting. We give the epeecn in 
full :

The speaker, who was received with 
loud cheers, said they must have 
observed, in the course of the last ten 
days, that the somewhat stagnant waters 
of the political world had been a good 
deal ruffled and agitated by the sppear- 
ance of the long-expected report of the 
special emmission. (Laughter.) They 
had always said from the tiret that what- 
ever this report might contain, whether 
it were favorable to, or whether it were 
adverse to, the Irish members whose 
conduct was to be inquired into, it would 
not make one iota of difference to the 
policy of the Liberal party. (Applause.) 
If the report had been a very different 
thing from what it was, if, instead of 
absolutely acquitting the Irish members 
(loud applause), it had found them 
guilty of the serious charges which were 
made against them, it would not have 
altered in any degree the atti
tude of the Liberal party to home 
rule. (Cheers.) Tbev had taken up 
that cause, not as the Unionists foolishly 
pretended in reliance on paper safe
guards, or verbal assurances, or the per 
•onal character of this or of that man, 
but because they believed that the Irish 
people were fit to govern themselves, 
that the more they eave them of self- 
government and of tne discipline which 
self government involved, the titter they 
would show themselves for its ex^rci-ie, 
and it was in this way, and in this way 
alone, that they could put an end to the 
hereditary quarrel between these two 
countries, and lay the foundations of 
a permanent union between them. 
(Cheers ) At the same time it was im
possible to deny that the report of the 
cummiesionere was a document of inter
est and importance. It embodied the 
considered judgment of three very d.U~ 
tinguished person?, not selected by or on 
behalf of the Irish party (hear, hear), 
upon a number of matters, some of which 
were certainly very fit to be

SUBJECTS OF JUDICIAL INQUIRY.
Ho confessed that having been himself 

engaged as one of the counsel in the case 
he should have felt a certain amount of 
delicacy in dkcussing the findings of the 
judges before a public meeting such as 
that* but whatever sciuplea he might 
have felt were entirely removed when 
he found that her majesty’s attorney- 
general (groans), the head of the Eng
lish bar, the leading counsel for the 
Times (hisses), did not allow forty-eight 
house to elapse from the publication of 
this report be ore he seizad the opportu
nity of a public meeting at Oxford to 
present to the country his version of 
the case. The attorney general made 
some astounding statements, some of 
which, at the suggestion, no doubt 
of some kind friend, he had 
since

Louis DaAOo, President, 
(jiAJCKSTr U'CONNOE, R»#> 066.

Ht. Lout* Branch, 104, Waterloo, 
its regular meeting of Braueb 164, Water

loo, Mares 25th, 1890, ike following resolu
tion* of cotidoleaoe were pat on motion 
of Brother John Bsungardaer, seconded 
by Brother Geotge Herrlngei. and carried ;

Whereoa It bo* pieaeed Almighty God In 
HI* divine and lnfluUe wisdom to remove by 
death the beloved mother of our esteemed 
Brother,George Hergenroder, belt 

Rmolved, That we, the mem her* of Branch 
164. Waterloo, do hereby leader to the family 
of tbe deceased oar heartfelt sympathy In 
the lose they have sustained of » loving and 
kind mother- Be It

Resolved, That a eopy of these resolution* 
b» forwarded to Brother George Hergenroder 
and the same he puhltehed In the Cathulio 
Record and C. M 11. A Monthly. 

tilgned on hehalf of Branco 194, Waterloo, 
John Biekhchbach, Rec. titc.

Rt Louis Branch, 104. Waterloo. 
At a regular meeting of Branch 104, Water

loo, March 545th, 1890, the following resolu
tion* ef condolence Were pat on motion 
of Brother August Hyman, seconded by 
Brother Adam Leyler, and carried :

Whereas It ho* pleased Almighty God In 
Hie divine wisdom to vtelt by death the 
family of our esteemed Brother, Henry 
Memoel and take sway his oldest son, who 
died aft. r a short Illness, be It 

Resolved, That we, the membersof Branch 
104, Waterloo, do hereby tender oar heartfelt 
sympathy to Brother Henry Memoel and 
family in 1 heir sod bereavement. Be It 

Resolved, That a copy ot these resolutions 
be forwarded to Brother Henry Memoel and 
the same be published lb the Ca 
Reçu, i) and C. MBA Monthly. 

tilgned on behait of Brancü UH, Waterloo, 
John Biebbchbach, Rec. ttee.

THOLIC

8t Louie Bratch, 104, Waterloo. 
At a regular me*ttngoi Branch lt4, Water

loo, Maicu 25ih, 1890, the following resolu
tions of condolence were pat on motlou 
of Brother t horn a* Mlhlli, seconded by 
Brother William MoOardle, and carried :

Whereas It Lae pleased Almighty God to 
remove by death the beloved wife of our 
esteemed Brother, William Maseel, Belt 

Resolved, That we, tbe members uf Branch 
104, Waterloo, do nertby tender Brother 
William Maseel and members of family our 
heartfelt sympathy In the sad lose with 
which It has pleased Divine Providence to 
t fillet him. Belt

Resolved, That a copy of those resolutions 
be lurwarded to Brother William Maseel 
and the same he published in the U 
Record and C. M. B. A Monthly. 

tilgned on heuaif of Branch tU4. Waterloo, 
John Bikaischbach, Rec. bee.

ATHOLIC

OBITUARY.

Jamca J. Walsh, Kingston-
Another grand eld eltlsen has gone to the 

reward he has earned by a noble life. 
Peacefully and painlessly, at the advanced 
age of eighty years, Mr. James J. Walsh, 
one of Canada’s pioneer lumbermen, ren
dered up his soul to God on last Thuisday 
evening at 9 o'clock, saerounded toy hit eer- 
rewlog famllv, Mr. Walih was bwn lo 
Thumastown,County Kilkenny, Ireland, In 
1416. and came to Canada In 1837, settling In 
Quebec, where he entered QUmour'g lum
bering firm, and gained eucn proficiency 1b 
this buelnets that he rapidly rose to the 
position of manager, which post he held 
with credit to himself and satisfaction to 
his employers for the long term of thirty- 
five years. In 1874 he entered Into business 
on his own aeeouut In Port Hope, and after 
■6vea years—during which h9 was wonder
fully lucky In several Grand Trunk con
tracts and other matters— retired Into pri
vate life and came to live In Kingston la 
1881, taking a house on Gore street, where he 
reelded until his death. Mr- Walsh mar
ried, In 1862, Mies Mary Ann O'Neil, daugh
ter ef Mr. James O'Neil, a well known 
Kingston cltlzau- He leaves a family of 
two eons and four daughters, all grown up. 

second daughter 1s married to Mr. F. 
-lari, one ol the proprietors ef the Cana- 
Freeman.

Ills
ClOO

Mr. Walfch was a brother of the late Rev. 
Father Walsh, a olernman well remem
bered In Kingston, bbu whoae remains He 
in the vaults under St. Mary’s Cathedral.

Mr Walsh had few equals while at the 
lumberlBg business- By looking at a Heat
ing raft he could tell within a few feet tbe 
measurement of It Hie ability was so 
recognized by the Govern ment that hie ser
vices were required by them on ail surveys.

The funerai took place oh Sunday after 
noon. The attendance was large and repre 
tentative, embracing citizens of all elaseea 
and creeds. At the cathedral the funeral 
service was read by the Rev. Father Mur- 
lagta, and the solemn Libera chanted by the 
choir, after which the cortege left for tit. 
Mary's cemetery, the procession being led 
by His Grace Archbishop Glearv.

By the demise of Mr. Walsh the busy 
reaper, death, has robbed Canada of one ef 
Its oldest and best citizens, one of Its kind 

-bands, and one of Its most levtug 
fathers, hut the glorious realms of Immortal
ity have gained an honest and pure soul for 
whom It le nearly superfluous to say lie 
quiesoat in ]>ace.—Kingston Freeman.

Mrs. Bridget Bjrne, Loudon Town, 
•hip.

In London Township ,on the Wth of March 
last, Mr.. Bridget Bjrne, rellot of the late 
Joseph Byrne and mother of Plater Alexis. 
Lorelto Abbey, Toronto, and Mr. James 
Byrne of thia city, rshe bore her afflLo- 
tlon with Christian raalgnatlozj and paas. 
ed away at the ripe age or ninety yearn 
lortlfled by all the rights of onr Holy 
Church. Mre. Byraa waa born in the 
County Carlow, Ireland, came to tkle coun
try fifty yeara ago, aad, with her hnab.nd 
and family, settled on the eleventh oonoea- 
elon of London, where ahe died. Bhe leaves 
three aona and lour daughters lo mourn her 
loae. The fnntral took place on Saturday 
morning from her femlly residence to St. 
Peter's Cathedral, where a solemn Baqulem 
Mass waa celebrated by Rev. Father 
Tlernan, after which the remain» were 
taken to St. Peter-a cemetery for Interment. 
May ahe real In peace.

Mr». Deamond, Asbfleld.
On February, 9th ultimo, Mre. I-eamond, 

ol Aehfleld, waa called to receive the 
reward of a plone aud well-spent life. The 
deceased waa a native of the County Cork, 
from whence ahe and her hneband, John 
Deamond (who departed this life on the first 
of the New Year, 1881,), emigrated with their 
family, some of whom were very young. 
Alter residing some time in Toronte, where 
they atlll have many warm friends, they 
left there and aettled In Aa-ifield, where they 
have well deserved the love aud ealeem of 
all who knew tttem. Before their death 
they counted upwards of forty grandchil
dren, the Deamouda, Donnollys, O’Reillys, 
Bu llvana and Walla, among these aa well 
ae among tbelr nephew, aud nelcea, they 
oonld count lèverai prlesla and religious, 
some of tho latter being ololaiered liuna In 
Dublin and Bandou, which latter place Mr. 
Desmond'» youngest brother atlll reeldea, 
and tnottgh he hue given three of hla daugh
ters a large fortune when they entered the

correoted, explaining that he 
not mean some ot the thing» which he 
•aid (laughter), and that he did not aay 
altogether what he meant. (Renewed 
laughter,) He (Mr. Aaquith) waa not 
going to pureue the controveray. He 
ahouid prefer to do ao face to (ace 
with the attorney general in the Houae 
of Common», when, he had no doubt. Sir 
Charles Russell would bring him to 
account (Cheers). How had the re
port boon received by the Unioniata 
themaelvea 1 He would eay nothing 
shout the Times newspaper. (Groans), 
It bad, with a mixture of shuffling and 
effrontery which he believed to be un
paralleled even in ita own history, been 
endeavoring for the last week to per
suade itself and the public that these 
gross and unfounded calumnies now 
branded by the judges aa the result of 
forgery and perjury were after all mare 
details which did not go to the aubstanee 
of the case. (Laughter.) He regretted 
to say that the Twiwe in this matter at 
any rate had sunk so low that it could 
no longer be regarded « a serious 
or hooorable antagonist (Applause). 
There were other persona who stood in a 
different position. One of these waa Mr. 
William Beckett, M. f., who, ,n a recent 
speech to his constituents at Ratford, 
told them that the judgee found 

THE MAJORITY OP THE r HARO Pa 
made by the l ima proved, and that the 
others were simply said to be not proven, 
which meant that suffioient evidence had 
not been brought forward. (Laughter.) 
As to the famous letters, said this bon 
orable member, they were withdrawn 
from tbe case some time ago, and not all 
had been said that might be said, and 
there were things in regard to those 
letters which could not be proved, by 
reason of the scoundrel who could prove 
them being out of the way, (Laughter), 
This was a suggestion on the part of this

did
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Branch He, 4, Leidex,
Meet» on the lnd and «th Thursday ef 

•very month, at a o'eloek, at their hall, 
Albtoa Block, Richmond itrwl. P F. 
Beyle, PrMldenti Wm. Corcoran, Bee.

O. M.
Dunkirk, N, Y , Mnrch 30th, 1M0. 

To the OPleere end Mmbert of the Catholic 
Mutual Benrflt Amoctation :

BaoTHkia-I publish herewith the report 
of Brother Wm. Dannemlller, of Canton,
■5R8Î that
Mato, while not Urge In m-mbe>ehlp, Is 
nevertheless In n setlaigolory condition and 
In the hands of good men who are perform
ing the entice.

Fraternelle yonre,
R. Molhollaud, Bnp. P.-se,

Canton, Ohio, March 8lb, 1890.
me President,

In aeeordanee 
ting of

-

* oWTWS2;-*.TO

Hit BIB AHD BBOTBUB—I

S!tS3 SSSUSStSSlJFSSil
of the ihlo Grand Connell, held et Cleve
land. Ohio, Marsh 3rd, 1891, and « Supreme 
Deputy 1er the Btete ol Onto ae 
meat ofleen the following <iuea

lupreme
Deputy 1er the einie oi umo aaked the eev- 
eralomoere the following question!, whleh

Ans —No not in person, but I bave 
through t be Chairmen of the Flnsnoe Com
mittee, who 1» an expert booh-Keeper, and 
who has made comp ete reports of each
d®T(?—Da*FOtt;ftlid tbe affaire of these 
depart meet» administered In • correct |ia 
eeftifactory manner?

An* — Yee, in every way. ^
hold the bonds of all tbe

•In
gat

T

3rd <1 — lo you 
officer*7

-ABg —I hold the bonds ot the Board of
i%î5!MhL.^™.“,0-fbio»S5r^î

retsrv and Grand Treasurer.
4th Q'Wbat t* tbe amount of 
beret*rv ’■ bond Y
&hBqT-Whàt 1* the amount of the Treas-

urer’s bond ?
▲ne.—11,0(0.
•ib U-Wbat le tbe 

of Tmetee'e bond each ?
7th*o — Have you appointed Grand and 

Dletrlei Deputies where neretsory and bene
ficial throughout the elate 7

Ana -Yee, air.
8th Q -How are their repo 

condition of tbe Aesoelatlan ?
Ana —Very eatlefaetory.
Questions and ate were by

Wbat 1* tbe membership In tbe 
Btate of Oble et thle date ?

An*.—1816.
2nd Q.—How many Branches ?
An*.—Thirty-one
3rd Q, — All In good «tending ?
An*.—Yee.
4th Q—What 1* the Increase In member

ship el nee last Grand Council Convention ?
Ana—803.
5th Q,.—Have yen any mean*by wl 

know that tbe aeeewment notice* from me 
varlou* Branches ere aooordlng to law, and 
properly forwarded to each member each 
aseeeement ? _

that Branches are uelng 
proper aeeeeement notice*, a* I furnleh them 
to the Brenehe* and a* nil nseeeemen 
paid promptly I muet Infer that nil 
hero are notified of each aeeeeement.

6th Q—Are there many relgnatlon* of 
membership Lom the Aeeoelnllon In thle 
State?

7theQ,.—i*r,tnere any difficulty existing 
between the Branches and yonr aeparv- 

t?

■ tbe Grand

amount of the Board

rta sh to tbe

Grand Becre-

bleb you
the

An*-—I know

An*.—None whatever.
81b Q —How soon after receiving the 

a*se»auienl notice from the Bupreme Re 
eorder do jou tender to him your mom y ?

An*.—Always within tblrt> day*.
9th Qr—Do > ou pay tbe entire «eseenment 

always wltbln the required time, according 
to law ? ^

lOlh Q.—Wbat le your mode of transfer
ring your aeiieeement fund to the Bupreme 
Recorder?

An* —By New
Question* and

lat Q, — Have all the member* of the Board 
ef Trustee* examined and approved ol the 
bondsgWen bv the 8ec;et»ry and Treasurer?

An*.—Yee, sir. ,
2nd Q,.—Do you keep the seoount of the 

reeerve fund money* «eoarate from the other 
Grand Council money ?

Ana—Yee.
SrdQ, — When a loan 1* made npon an 

application what precaution dn you take as 
to placing It on proper security ?

An*-—No loan* were made up to thl* time.
The Reserve Fund money 1* on deposit 

with the tioolety for Saving* at Cleveland, 
Ohio, bearing Interest at the rate of 4 per 
eeat. per annum, payable eehal-annually.

I examined the book* of the Grand Bee 
tary and found t hem In excellent condition ; 
the work eon Id not be done any better. 
They are neatly kept, well written and well 
bound, no that the record* are good for many 
yease hence,

I feel eafe In reporting to you that the 
Grand Council ot Ohio 1* composed of good, 
safe and coneclentlou* men, eompeUnt to 
till the office* to which they were called, 
and have eo far filled them In a very credit 
able manner, for the beat lntereet of the
_1___Hello

Res

Yorfc draft.
answer* by Board of True*

Assoc
pectfully submitted,
WM. Dannemiller,

ttup. D«p for tne state of Ohio,

Port Oolborne, March 26th, 1893. 
Editor of Catholic Record, London, Ont :

Dear bib—In your leeue ol the 22nd Inst., 
you published an aeconnt of the oiganlza 
Mont of Branch 220, C. M. B A. Held 
account was taken from Welland Tribune. 
On reading the account a person would 
understand that this Branch was organised 
at Welland end not at Port Colborne, as was 
the case.

Branch 120 was organised at Port Colborne, 
on March 12th, and It 1* to the ladles of thle 
oarleh that the pralee 1* due for the excel
lent banquet they prepared for all present 
on that evening.

The Branch has aekeff me to request you 
to make thle correction.

Hoping that you will do *o by Inserting 
thl* letter in thle week’* Record if poseible.

I remain respectfully your*,
P. G. Lau y, Reo. Sec.

The Catholic ladle* of York, Pennsyl
vania, have started an org»nlsatlon to be 
known a* "the Ladle*’ Catholic Benevolent 
Aeeoclatlon.” It will be conducted In a 
manner elmllar to that of the C- M. B A. 
There will be two classes In the beneficiary 
department, ensuring In oa*e of death, $500 
and Si,090 respectively. Until the society 
number 2.000 members, Clae* A will be 
entitled to balf the assessment Imposed on 
the occaelon of » death, and Cia** B to tbe 
whole amount The surplus 
applied on next aeeeeement.

money shall be

Resolution» of Condolence.
Thorold, Ont., March 24th, 1898.

At » regular meeting ol Branch 24, 
Thorold, the fellewlng resolutions of con
dolence were read ana passed on motion of 
Brother Jos. Rogers, seconded by Brother 
John McNulty ;

Whereas, li nos pleased Divine Providence, 
through the angel of Death, to visit the 
family ef oar esteemed Brother, Thom 
Lannae, and remove therefrom a d 
beloved sister;

Resolved, That me members of this 
Branch tender to Brother Lannaa and 
family their sincere sympathy in their sad 
affliction, and that a copy of the seresoln- 
tlons be given to our worthy Brother ;

Resolved, That these resolutions be 
entered upon the minutes of the meeting.

ta Jkv -
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ndears:

I

•n motion of Brother Joe. Roger* 
onded by Brother John McNulty,

Whereas, our worthy and respected Treas
urer, Wm. Gearln, hae recently sustained a 
sad loss by tbe death of a loving brother ; 
be It therefore 

Resolved, That the members of this 
Branch extend to Brother Gearln aud 
family their earnest and heartfelt sym
pathy and that a copy of these resolutions 
be given to Brother Gearln ;

Resolved, That these resolutions be 
entered npon the minutes of the meeting; 
that they be published In the C. M B. A. 
Monthly, the Catholic Rkhord, me Wet- 
laud Tribune and the Fhoiold 1‘ost.

R«*v. T. J. Sullivan, Jos. Battle, Jos. F. 
Coau and Matthew Battle, committee.

A. McKbague, Rec. Sec.
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